
participating stores the after·
noon of the drawing. The prizes
will be awarded those evenings
at B p,m. at the Chamber office
at 108 West Third St

nH~:, weekly Birthday Bucks
drawihgs will be held on Thurs.
day evenings throughout De_c.em·
ber, an additional atfraction for
area shoppers.

...Also today, S':lnta (Ia~s will
be in Wayne to give free rides to
area youngsters on his 42·foot
mobile sleigh. The- _sleigh Is
Se~WJl'iRr.·page-5

northwest of Hoskins
Mailboxes tor the Don Chris·

tiansen and LeRoy Wachter
families were torn off Iheir
slands and t05sed in the ditch
sometime Satu-rddY night or
early Sunday morning the 'week
end before :ast

Published EYJ!fY ,Mon~ay_ and Thuiaday .t
llof,,'M.aan:'Wayne, Nebraska 68781 •

NEBR. STATE HtST~RIGAx.: SOCIETY
.1500 RS'l'REET

,,- -,;ItiilQ1iN', 'NE'BR. -'6~'~---=:- ,

'Go' for $500 Drawing

WAYNrtk£"~Ri'~K"..iQ7;MoN6A';'; I:lEC:EMIlJiii',;97~"" "
NIN"TH.NINTt't ;YEAR ' NUMBER FORTY·EIGHT

Everything is set for Wayne
merchants to give away 5500 In
Christmas Bucks thiS evening

(Monday) in the first of seven
drawings schedu'led for the
Christmas shopping season

:~~k~~~r:;ainst. those pOyad in a ~~t:id~;i~~/l t~:~~~~:s d;:rw~~8o
The $'500 prize, coupons which prizes will be held. Those draw

can be spent just like cash in ings are scheduled lor Dec 13.
any sponsoring business, will be 16, 17, 18 and 20, the same nights
awarded to the person who holds the stores will tie open espe
the ticket matchrng the number cially for shoppers trying, to

A to~al of 50 numbers drawn higl'il'!sf on.-lhe.J.i.~_t__. __ ''" , .' complete their Christmas shop
(It random earlier in Ihe day will However, lh13l person has 10 - -ping -in-- ilme:

_be posted by all participating be allhe Chamber of Commerce As a climax to this year's
merchanls -at 1 p.m. today office at 8 p,m, ,-to called 'Jhe' promoflon, a second $500 prize
Shoppers who have been collect. prize or if will go to the person will be awarded on Dec. 2J.
ing numbered fickets from local present wilh the ticket_ matching Each of the draWings-will be
stores and buslnesses need only the nexl highesl number on t~,e handled !Ike the first one. With a
check the nwnb7cs on. tbeir------lii-h= ._- - -~ttfrfb€l:::I bei"g poslaer- -ill

Everything Is

Wayne police Saturday morn
ing w?rE:> still inveSfiQaiing a
break-In at a local home, ac
cording to chief Vern Fairchild

He said police were seeking
th,-, intruder who fled from the
Ra:ph Barclay home at 1010
Li:ar. Lane when Mr_ and Mrs.
Barclay returned home about 1
am FridiJy

The Intruder ran out of the
home as the Barclays entered,

on toot. Barclay fold
the he chased the intruder
but wa5 unable to catch him

The person was about six feet
ta:: i3nd may helve been wearing
a mask, according to Fairchild

Nolhlng was reported missing
Irom the Barclay home. Fair
chr:d noted

Juefge Rules
In Favor of
Local Toven,

When the Sunday movie
propositIOn caused more local
friction than the Devil himself,
and afler it passed you had to
dream UP. someway to outfox
Pop's solemn prophesy of what
would happen if you went?

WSC Concert
To Feature
'Sting' Music

'.-'"" "","F"",- -.1

~.c~ '~I*" Post...e Pa~ at -Wayne,. Nebraska'

,This .Issue•..8 Pages - OneSectil'n

F '" ''''''flirt" r..~ut"
p"l<J"'" lorn

,o'hl,,~por"r<HJj'

.- ;IN

See COUNCIL, page 5

Wayne's city council will dis
cuss- the proP9sed projects in·
cluded in fhe city's one· year and
six year s t r e e f improvement
program at Tuesday night's
regUlar meeting.

Council members also are
ex.peded.to~or Free.
man Decker's recommended

Street Work on '
Council Agenda

pro ems -- reproduction, disease, nutrition, City, Kan" will highlight all three programs
--costs an(l processing - will be cov-ered iii an Rose operales a farrow to finish facility

Area SW'lne Day scheduled foor .wayne in producing about 2.'000 lit1ers a year
January. ~.' Bill Ahls<;hwede, NU extension swine

The local meeting is one of lhree slated specl<,;iliSJ, will also be appearing on all three
around fhe sfafe next month. Also hosting programs with a disc{)ssion qf breeo1n.g herd
.m'eelings will be Grand Island and Benkef management at Bf;'nkelman and boar man·

_ man. agement at Wayne and Grand JsJand.
Wayne's meetj~g Is set for Tuesday, Jan. Two other topics are common to all three

__~~_the~_~~~~ ~~~~~_O~i:~~: 1:__-WIIl ,b~~_~_ :t__~_~_,~~~~~:~~:~~df~~~l~;~~::s~:~nLl~ __

NU anl1l}81 scientists, \/e1erlnarlans and scientIsts P, ...l- Cunningham ~n9 DWa~e §
__ agrIcultural economists 'as -well as Nebraska Zimmerman will, cover:;' ,the ~f1r~t toplc- a-t =

-------crnd--Kan-sas.~or.K-:,..Qr9ducers make up the Wayne,· and E.'- ·R.' f'eo Jr., Murray
- rO$tel" of speeke~s; ---- -'~--~-----.~~MS.page 5

Winside to Vote on
Juoridation Tue,sday

Local Meeting,

To Focus on

Swine Problems

Friday Cage Results
Wakefield 62, Winside 32

Wayne 68, B/air 52

-taun:rl 61, i~ol (ofk-j<T-' -

Winside 4/, Ponca 69,

;---'-,,- ----

___.!yinside will become the 'fourth community in Wayne
County 10 vole on fluoridation in recent weeks when voters
go to the polls Tuesday

And like voters in those other fhree communities, they
will be I<lced with a ballot dillkult to understand

Winside voters opposed to <ldding fluoride to their water
supply will have to vote "yes" while thos-e in favor of
adding fluoride will have to vote "no" in Tuesday's special
election

The rea50n for 1hat 15 th!:" wording at the proposed
ordinance which will b(' paS"('d if voters reject tll)oridation

If the majority of the voters who lurn ouf Tuesday do not
oppose fluondation. Ihe 'vdlaqe board will have to go ahead
with purchasinq equipment necessary to inject fiuonde into
the community's water

Already voting on fluorldat.(ln ha'Jf:' been Wayne, Hoskins
and Carroll A concert at Instrumonlal

Wayne t)as been the only (ommunity in the county to ensembk' mU',lc,v'/111 be presrml
approve fluoridation. that commg on a 703687 margin in ed elt 8 pm Wednesday in
the Nov, 5th g(>nNill el(>ction MIKE RAGER became the sev Ramsey Thecllre on Wayne
'_tt.9~ki,,"!_s voters _ r~lC'ct(>d fluoridiltion in that same E'nth policeman on the Wayne Stat,_,,", campus

electiOn, 59 '19, and (ilrroll voters turned II down by an torce when he started hi5 lob Performrnq groups rn
overwhelmrnq 73 3 vole In a speCial election late In last week Rager. who worked clude V<1rIOW, woodw,nds, brass
November on the Hartington force before ilnd ensembles ,lS well as

__lIijlage.. boards In WinSide. Carroll and Sholes failed to .comlng to Wayne, originally 15 a ragtime ensem
notify the county cierk in flme lor him. to Include their from South SIOU/l City Before hi.: play several of
fluoridation vote on the qen(>ral electron ballot, forCing moving to Hartington he aflen th •., Scott raqt,m.: pieces
them fo hoid speclai electlOn~. If Ihelr reSidents were to be ded high school and college In popUlarlled the movi!:' "The
given il voice 'n deCiding whether to go along with adding California Shng
fluoride to th€lr water supplies as required by state Jaw Dr Ray Ke:ton, Dr. Jay The· number of bottle club., in

County clerk Norrr<, Weible said he has not heard VA Ch k O'L"ilry dnd MI(hae: Palumbo WiJynf.' 111'1: grow by one when

=~:;:~~~I~:/,'I~'~lIIY frorn IllI! community of Sholes about a ec s ~;~. ~'~~~~~: ~~~h:I~~o~;s!orm,. ~;~l~C~,"~:~e;~ (0 m pie ted at

:~"::~:: to~~:~::;:~c~;::~:~;~~C~~~:~::~~~~~:'~;,::;~~;j~; In A rea Top '''~~~;:,":eO:oo~hp:Cg~~h,I,~~ ~:,~ ~~:J~~~;~;'~~:!~01~~~~:;::,:~i~~
year, A few commun>!le<; In the state, however, will nol be $1' M---i-rr- toured Northeast Ne commisSion to retuse to issue a
reqUired to hike their fluor,df' il--"",Is because those levels I Ion em Nov 1810 for IIC!''''''!' t() lhp lavern, which

~~et~:olv9~;h~o~;~le~~~::t~t:~ulatP('jIn the state law, passed The Velerilns Admlnlslralton ~~~IIJ(t)nl,~~\(,~,~s~~, Cofumbu,s
n
, ~~~~~~:~/~~~ :a:~il~~~~e:i~~~u5o;

WaY7,:'s (,ty council It'arn.-d,a,' lis last regular meeting disbursed over $1') million in Fn·mnnt Osmond Pender HI? m,lde thf' ru:,nq durlnq a

--t---<>"""'-"~=04-_~"'---",+--~ ~t-""'~;sY~~~I~~X~I~c:~~e~;d;9~ P.d"" d d Tpkd ell 1(1": 'f' Waynp County dlstr,ct

The Iota: hl,lped hlkp Ihl:' courl
amount 01 disbursed aeros,; the' 'Chest' Board Thp ','/,ner<, at th(> bilr, Wil
slale !o $110') mlillOn, an In 11,1fr ,jnrJ Giorlil Bo:ton at Pen

~~:~~~~u~'v~~Or,l a~~~::~~n;Vt: ~~~ Hopes to End ~~;;" r;(;'~~:I~~'O~u:l1!t:;~~estc:~e
;~~),~~~:in VA -reglOna: d,rector 174 Fund Drive f(;~~~;,~nqt(J<l rr:fc~S~m~~e

th;;: 1:~~v~~iueaS: to;~~~,~~~ t~~ Members of the Wayne's ,Cem dilll:,r, frum Waync'~ cily caun
wa<7nf! Counly, S31A.510 In Di~on munily Chest bnar..d_...ol.dir.ectors cit ,t~ill the license be okayed

'" 'II':: meet Tuesday evening in an Ta"l'rn manager Mike Loofe
~~:yy -and S481.{)4-5- iA -£-eaa-r- alfemj:illo -flHephone aIfWorkers "'S<lid he -woutd not rece-we hh

In In is year's drive who have nol b, ,,.:'" cilJb license - which will THE CHRISTMAS s~ason was made a little brighter Thursday night when Mts'. J8yce~
The largest di!'>bursements in mil de their calls or returned p"rm,1 him to se:1 liquor by the and Wayne County Jaycees teamed up to decorate a Christmas tree for residents of

:~:t;hr::~c~~n~i~:b~:~t~-!f1(,iTTardS- -~---_.._· ..--·---&tfl" - -~-I:Ie-----r~.h4.-. --Wa--y-t'le---Edr-e-Cl'1'lire:--?uffi-ng orr some'or-the bulbs. Hnser-aria·dE:'-COfaTionsilre~r;---------- -

satlon and penSion (hecks to m~:-~lrt~e ~e~~~~~~ :a~~se~~ ~~ ~aavv~;rn~ tormerly called Dick's ~;:::~ aRne~n::/lldetd ~~:ki~Se~e;da;r~n~e~~:~~g~~;ke::~i'n;h~~~tOhU~sp~~~~r~~npgag~h~~stmas
~~;~~~~~~, t:~~or~~~n~~nt~a~npd pttnrl to get volunteers to com Lontf' said he plans to enclose

bell p~(>tf' the lob they accepted or :~f'h:~~\:e:~tst~%~~: ~h~h:o~~ Driving Exams Antique---5to,ve S,tolen
Those paymenls came to Se\ DRIVE, page 5 m to purchase liquor and beer to

·-~-~:r3;~0 in
in
Di:~y~ou~~unat:d :~~:t~tno~hdf~~~t:;I:lh~ebabrU~~ Set Once More made away with

"7' 861 ' CdC I I H C I complete antique, In ear oun y or a 4 . customers- wishing liquor or
three county total of $713.44) _-.- Q~_~CI bper'to drink may enter there In December ~tove valued al $100 when they

ed~;~~i~~:~::'~'o,:~~oo~,'c:",~' H The bac owoe" had filed io Wayo, acea ce"deol plaoo,og ~~:: ~I I~~~c:" I~:~ ~::k~oC~~t
bUitation programs in the thr~ ,as 4 New ~)t~~em~~~bOfll~~~~eyea;h;orst:~: ~:a~i~~;iO~~ei~h~:rv;~n/~ce~~; ~~~e~~~se~~ti~~s~~~~Srb~efe~~~~~
~~~7li~~~~;:le~0~!~J,AJ~rI~~~~~ Members commission ruled after a Feb reminded Ihat e~aminers wi~1 be prohibiting theft 01 mail
payments ~\bOJ<t7 in Wayne 7th hearing this. year that Loote In Wayne only onE' more time In d k G
County, $113.59\ In Oilton Coun Four new members Iwq,of SeE' TAVERN, page 5 December The anfique stove ai least Ko a ives
ty, $\69,084 In Cedar County thpm adults and two of them DriVing examlnallo·ns will be except the lid and a

Expenditures for Gl insurallce 4 H'(:rs have been elected 10 glvPn on VYednesd ely from B 30 p'ecc tram the top $500 Grant
~;d t~:e~n/;~escC::~I:~.$:~i~ :~Pd :~:~n~ak~ouO~"t:r ~t~E'I;O~~~ti~ Witt Honored ~~e~/ow~~: U~~~\:U:nth~h:x~~y ;;~,~c~tgo:~anr~r~~m~h:~~iee n~~~~ To College

:~U~'~~f~;"!::e,~~~~:~:Y;:d ;:~~~~O\~,I,;t:~:c:O::'~a~, ~:~~i£0:Ih~:~~~f~:~i~';j~~ ~:i~r";~:~~i~~:~;LW'd~:,: ,,,d a;~~;:~~~o~i:;~ewC.';,ii~ oo~e~a~~:o:e~o~;~~e;I~~=~~~~
ba::ollng were J H'ers Lindil University of Nebraska LincQln, lrec'lsurer Leon Mey~r Wayne County sherlft's office Kodak -Coo, Wayne Stale College
Ander,>on at Wayne and Leslie w,:1 appear in the 197.1 75 edition Meyer notes that nO_('./lamina It had been used to hold the has received a $500_unrestrided

;.j:OllJjr+t¥-.Bc~fI"(j..-- ~O~td;I~~:;re~~;~~ ~~ ~~~;i~~Q uAn~vQeo/~it~nT~'st~t'~'~~c J~n @; ~;'3 :e~!:;~~~bE §_Ia :;uecE~~~ro~(rO:~~-

Cut
s Number and Mrs Harold Wittler of Col:eges examiners WI:: be attending -d !h~ sheriff's office notes that Wayne State is among 115

Hoskins They will serve two He is the _son 01 Mr _and Mrs state meeting ~omebody convicted .ot stealing tour-year. publicly supported
c_ . ,<- terms begrnning in January Clarence Wilt of WinSide and IS Therefore, it area reSidents a mailbox can be fined up;o colleges and universities receiv

, Sil,olarc:h"!",'_,,\A-I-irnn,e-r '" -F,,+,T~P,',,~-1.5-to-
P

__

LP

, U", ~~ r~ "I" They replace J H'ers Doug a senior major 09 in rnnstrllC rlPpd to rpnp' lbol' '-como $J 000 aod b,,·O t es is t~FE'E '3 g'r_cj SlF8F115 'F8P'1 tRe___ """r <J r::. VY II --'----'--'--"._ =_=~__ '0".,: ;..;" ",-", H' lion management He is presi within Ihr: ne/l-' __ f~v.: weeks, __thtt__ yeilrs__,_n jarl il Ih~ 'properly is company this Y~i!r_~rant.s

VAUGHN BENSON, Wayne State College accounflng extension service board Will ~ ~~ ~:;s~--::-~I~:n~~~ denr--Of n-s-rg-ma- Lambda Chi -shouT"d pla-n-on fakingfue ex -worth more than $100 are based on the number of

Instructor; looks on- as ElT7abe1h-ihte~- WS( -sen1or from r-educed fa nme--m-embers as -a Thomsen oi--Wak("irel{1 Wrd Mrs ~~o;~~~ ~~~_~~~~r:S~~~i:;~~ a~~t~~'~~~~~~~ft!r:s~i(l- se~~iAgs~~r~p~~atl~~ic;bo~si ~~~o~ -~:o~Ut~~t~~ci~te~~~~ji~~~:--'
;I~:~~~~~,p~~~~~v:~c~~~t:~ktffC:r $~~~:,ro;a~~~~:,r~~t~~~i ~~~~~ ~p~r~::~~~~;lnt:ea C::;i

t
W~lil:; o~ol;~~e~~lr:i~~~detwo Chapter, and a member of Beia be in Way-ne will be on Wednes dalism to two ot'her mailboxes years of graduation and who are

and Co., of Omaha_ The Carroll E. F.redrlckson _ .Peat, ing Tuesday night other youths, Steve Gramlich at P<;i fraternily day, Jan B belonging to farm families See GRANT, page 5

Marwick, Mite,hell and Co .• scholarship awa~d goes to the Under the new constitution Carroll and Janel SpliHgerber of
senior accountmg student judged best qualified lor the fiefd two board members will be Wisner, and two adults, John
of public accoUflting elected {r-om each of the three Anderson 01 Wayne and Mrs

(;{)mmissioner dis,lriels. one DenniS Greunke of Winside

member will represent the '4-r! The new council members
council, one member will rep were named following nomina
present the home extension tion by a committee composed
council and one member will of Bob Thomsen, Janet Splilf
represent the Wayne Chamber gerber, and Doug Temme. Also
of Commerce, according to nominated,-wer~_youths DWighf
county agent Don Spitze. Anderson. Laurel; -Rtfndy Kle

Spitze said the board feels that ensang, Hoskins; Renee Wilson.
the locat Chamber should be Wakefield, and Laura Haase,
represented on the board be Wayne, and adults Cyril Hansen,
cause "the business communrfy Wayne; Melvin WiJson, Wake
has a lot to contribute to field: Mrs. Ervin hagemann Jr"
extension." Wayne. and Mrs. Dwaine Reth

The board Is currently com wi5-ch, Wayne.
I-e Pi ese Ii fCi tt ....-e----VO'teSW€re l~weanes ..

See NUMaER,'page 5 d,W €'venif1g



Norvin Hansen
News Editor

program, prompflng ~Iug. to contad
Father Robert Hllpp .aL.8o¥s---IaNn~
arrange the game

Kluge. a 1955 Wayne High graduate,
says he's going to live in Wayne now and
ptans on attending Wayne State begin
n1ng next year He wanfs to get into
counselling and coachmg

ANYBODY aroung Wayne remember
L C "Lee" Asay, a member of the class
of 1946 at Wayne High School?

It so, you might warrl to drop him a line
!lit AnA W 3a1h Ave In Denver

Asay reports he underwent open heart
surgery on Oct 10 and IS now recuperat.
ing at home He plans to \;Ie back at work
as a deputy sherdf with Ihe Denver
sher Iff deparlmen} by Ihe first of the
year He's been on the force lor 14 year

He had a coronary by pass transplant,
with velOs taken from his leg and
.lransplanted to take the place 01 damag.
ro ones leadmg to and from his heart
"Nol belOg a surgeon, thars ihe best I
can describe the svrgery," he writes

He went home 10 days alter the
operation. but was back 10 the hospital
two days lafer when blood dots formed In
hts lung That time he spent '13 days In
the hospital

"I would like to hear tram any of my
many Wayne friends. Especlally any
news ot any upcoming class reunlo"," he
wfltes

THE-WAYNE.HERALO
$erving Northeast Nebr~ska's Great Far";1R9 Area

Jim Marsh
Busines,s Manager

114 Main Sfreef

~tr~ ~ The Wayne Heral~ does not feature· a literary page

:~~e;=f~~tf:~v~U~lil~~~~~~ editor. Therefore poefry is not

I "Offiti~1 News~per of the City of W"yne. the' County
of W,yne .nd t~ Stllte of H.brnk.

)

KEN KLUGE, son at Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Kluge of Wayne, is back- in town after 20
years in the Navy

Kluge, 37, helped coach the Pallonville
Pan Am Jets, a group of boys of military
families at Stuttgart, Germany, 10 their
3D 0 win. over . some .midget fo01bOl1
players from Boys Town on Thanksgiving
Day m Omaha

The Pam Am Jets carved ouf an 1]·0
record and manhandled their opponents.
25A 1'1, gomg Into that game

Kluge's son played in the football

tl\!ery s"illy bandw~gon that comes along.
'ITo whi.:::h I sayan evangelistic

'Aperson!' - A Presbyterian"'Clergy
Person."

r:;::;;:;:::;:::::::::::::~:::;;;;::;:::::::::::::';';';':';';';.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:,:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;-;::.:-:.:.:::::::::.::;::.;:::;:;:::;:::;:.{-=::::::::;:::;.>/....>.::::~$

r:..l..::~::. 'Things aren't all that bod' ::,~;::.,,::..,
• This has been a dlscouragmg year (or continue a1 a high level ~.

many Nebraska farmers and ranchers -Fertilizer Supplies-Despite talk
:~ with drouth, inflation and advers~ of shortages, more fertilizer wa~ u~ed ::e

--n~:t~~kIO~~I~~ -:~~:~~~tr~ln~; ~f~~a~dm:~;~~t
~:~ optimishc factors for ne)(t year and plants are beIng bUilL and Iher~ have ~f~
:~ future years. been estlmafes production Will be ::.:;
.. The outlook is not all dark and back 10 a surplus Situation by 1980 ~~ ~

91~~"1;0;:::~st~s~~:~~:ve been -~uel S.uP~lies-Qnly thr~ percent r$,
abel to buy replacement cattle this of thiS natIOn s fuel consump!lon I~ for ~
summer and fall at bargain prices in agncultural purposes While s.ome ::::

:.; comparison with. a year ago and in a shortages may develop, American W
.~: favo..r..a..b1..e..atio.--to...:..5l.a..u.g.hte.r ...1:aJ~nsumers are not so. shortsighfed?:: -('

'~
::::~":~ prlCe!l. The "SPrE!ad". facfor-i$ in their - ey would short change- th-e--segment-~
-=- favor and unless. the' prices .of grain, ~f ~e ~conom'YI Whi~h ~~ovld~ t~~!r ~

hay and supplements go too much 00 , sma er ,rac Ion a IS :::;__
"'1 higher, they can -keep their money natl~n s fuel needs IS ~ependent upon ~-r: rogetheralleast An upturn in the price foreign soul;"ces fhan IS the case In :.;.
1 ot fat cattle could put them in -·if most cou~trles,..~~~. ~~I: _I.S .a blessing &*profit,making position. -Better. UnderstaniJing-The trials ~
,', -Cattle Producers - They have 01 th~ las! two years have made ~
~ taken it on the chin this year but many consumers more aware of the Import :::;
.... are adiusting'their programs, culling ance .of a healthy agricult.ur~. There ~
... herds drastically and operating to take are y~ns Ihe general ,publiC IS ready ::::
.~ advantage of more options. The Univer to tnSlst that restraln!s placed on ~

~ :il~~r~~t.~~:S~~~i c~~~~~~:at:~~e~f t~::e ~~~mue;: :,n~e~~i~~::2 hl;rb~~~:~sano~ ~
.• calf producers during the current period pollution control ~ brought back to ~r of burdensome supplies: Increase the realm of ~rac!lcality ~
:;:: pounds-of beef per cow by saving more Even for thiS year there are bright *i
•. calves. stopping expallsion and. selling spots There ~as a good wheat crop :~t more heifer calves, eliminafin..9 f~il1Q a~d gr~wers. are marketing in an :~
t.,:~:· non·producers by pregnancy fe$fing and orderly fa"5trfon" at good~ pFJces. The ?J
:-x culling. and retaining light.weight soybean crop turned out mUEh better :~:

calves and growing (without grain) to than expected and the pr.lce has been ~:
:::: heavier wefghts (as tong as heavier good. 1~l;"lgafed corn Yields t.opped :~r cattle sell at a higher price and if feed expectahons and helped offset the ::~

:.~.•~.::'.~.' costs don't exceed Selling. price), ~~n~e~1 s~~~I,a~~o;:~li~k~~dv;~; g~ ~j
;1 -Epart Markets-In fiscal 1974.ex· all aero!.s the state :>::

ports ~f .agrlcultural products to!ajed T.o put it in perspective. thl~ ~
~ S2.1:3 blltlon and white export volume aren't atl bad. This year represents a ::::
~ w~lI be down this year, higher prices severe setback, but there are some ~
o WIll probably _k.eep the dollar figure at very encouraging prospects for the 4-------,-----
::~ milch the same level. World f~ futur-e for Nebraska agriculture. By :::i
~[:..~., needs to meet con~tanfly increaSing M. M. Van Kirk, director of informa. ~
.... population growth vlrtuarly Insure that tion, Nebraska Farm Bureau Feder... ~
:::: the agricu!tural export demand will fion. ~
~::.:-=.:.;.........:.;.:-=-=-=.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:•.•:•.•:.:.;.:.:.:.;..;.:.:-:.:-:.;-:-;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:-:.;.:.:.;.;.'.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:-=.:.:.;.:.;.:-:.:.;.....:-:.;.;.;... ::$

mta! ~nnolJnetd· earlier

Answers: 1. Purchasing /l new 54·pas·
senger school bus. 2, Program of Chrisf·
mas songs from countries around the
world, 3. _Theodore Storck, Los Angeles
police offiCer. 4. Ride on Santa's, mobUe
sleigh. 5. The F, R, Haun Trust .FUnd for
Spec-lfic Language 'Drsabmties, 6. Board
of (Hrectors of the AmerJcan Polled
Hereford ;;ssociation, 8. Backert of
fllJorJdaf!on...wQU__.the ~ele.d.ioo _by Ij)Jdl87_~ .
an increase of eight votes over-the" 699-691

ONE THING about AndJew Galinsky Of·-~-----1il--1.---M-""L-_-
Sioux City. He kn9ws how to pick the
place to live.

Gali-nsky was fined S9,000 recently on
three counts of smuggling cocaine. He
also ~was placed on pro~tion for 13
years

Galinsk is listed as livin in Smu
the montn. .. glers Notch in Sioux City.

. , if, admll'1.istl ateh. said lie
had planned on turning the lights on Dee.
lA, but he decided 10 turn them on about
10 days early aft.er a "suggesliQn" from
mayor Freeman Decker.

The mayoe-and sever,§1 cOlJnc:ilmen~ it
seems, learned early. last week that some
store owners ,,!nd managers wanted. the

ourth gra e students a e rro
Elementary School presenf tonight ·(Mon·
dayl?

3. WHO IS the new owner of KTCH
Rl'3dio In Wa ne?

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHAT DID the Wayne·Carr-oli school
-board approve last Nionday night?

2. WHAT WILL kindergarten through

SOMEBODY WITH a warped mind has
kl:led some·more horses while they were
grazmg in a f.eld.

A couple weeks ago somebooy shot fo
death a couple horses up around PlalO
Iflew. Now somebody has killed three
re-glsfered Appaloosa horses and injured
two others south of Maskell Mr and
Mrs Robert Burcham of Obert, who
lound lhe horses when they came home

.!r(lITI church ThanksglvlOg morning, are
oHefing a Sl,ooo reward for informaflon
\eadmg 10 the arrest and conviction of
thos(' n.s·ponslbte

A LITTLE, bit of "promplin~I" from
lodll busin~smen resulted in Wayne's

. Christmas lights being turned on, the
middle of last week. ~

THAT DRAWING is open to everybody
who has picked up their tickets in focal
bU'>lnesses helping sponsor the give·
imays Just check the numbers on your
tlckels With those posted in all participat.
Jog bUSinesses. The person· holding the
tiCket matChing the number highest on
the list will win the $500 in couponS ... pro.
vlded, 01 course, he or she shows up at
the Chamber of Commerce office at 8
pm •

FIve other drawings will be held for
$100 prlles---Qn the 13th. 16th, 17th, 18th
and 'lOth--and a final drawing lor another
S500 prize will be held on the 2Jrd.

__ The coupons award~~ in the drawi~JJ~_

are similar to those given away in the
city's weekly Birthday Bucks drawings
They can be spent iust like cash i.n any
parllcipating fir.m

Don't _see what the. .big 'hulL-was all ___ . _
about. After all, it is still more than three ALL RECORDS have to come to an end

'.'-+~_k-__.. -e--hF-j-s-t-mas.,-' 'dnd- -tho5"er__,_----SOO1e.time~_and FlOs lohman's "'Acord of.-
Christmas -lights can get to took pretty driving since 1909 without an accident got
drab after they've been. on very long. smashed in a double way the weekend.
Tonight (Monday) would have been a before last
nICe time to turn the lights on sinc;e this Johnson was driving through an inter
evening marks the first in a series of section in Wakefield on Nov. '19 when his
seven draWings for 'hrislmas Bucks. car and one being driven by Bruce Paul

came to a crunching halt. Damages
About SJOO to Johpson's 19-19 Chevy. about
S'lOO to Paul's car.

Then to add Insult to injury, Johnson
was driving through another intersection
a block away on Dec. 1 when his car was
hit In the rear by one being driven by
Carl Koch 01 Concord. Damages; About
S200 to~Johnson's 1974 Pinto, abouf $100 to
Koch's vehicle.

Johnson. B1 years old, probably ended
up taking conSiderable ribbing from hiS
friends '

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

- '4, WHAT DO a~ea Wayne youngsters
have the opportunify to do today -tMon.

_____ .dayl1..---

I
- - ----1-- S. WHAT trust-fund grew by more than

t.!
,...e.OPI~-NAION·It $2,000 ",,' Monday n;9

h
.?

U~,~ 6. LELAND HERMAN of Wayne was
elected chairman of what association
Nov,.'ll at Louisville, Ky.?

7, WHAT WAS the result of the
re·counting of the votes on the flourida·
tlon issue?

Winthrop, Minn., News
"Here is. an interesting (poinf) .... If we

looked at teday's world wifh only 100
people: tMre would be 70 -wM would be
a~l.e _fo read, one who would have a
colfege-- edv·ci3ifion, 5(). wno-woul(f -be
sufferIng from malnufriflon, and 80 would
be I1vlng ~fn, what we calf substandard
hoUsing. If -we also looked at fhis global
village of 100 people; we would find '''at 6

__ WQ'J14__b_~ /I...m_ed~n~ ·_\It..h_Q....JJCI'vJL.b~!f the
.village's' entire- in«Orn.f! and 94 - people
-would exls! on the other half."

being held af Ponca. The. tournament will

advancing to Omaha to compete for
sa,ooo in prize money. The top 16 players
at Omaha will advance to Denver tor the
national tournament

WORK ON the new John Deere
dealership buHdlng west of Jackson will
likely resume next week, according to

-one-OTThe-owners. ---- -- ~ ------

Vandals destroyed all of the steel
framework for the new 110 by 140·foot
building on Nov. '15. Damage was
esfimated at $30,000. The steel was pulled
from set bolts already in t~ concrete
slab flooring by use of a boom truck and
fractor.

No arresfs have been made in the case
but the state -pafrol crimina! investigation
unlt is continuing ifs probe into fhe
vandalism.

New_ of Note around Nor.theas' Nebnulro

Weekly gleanings.

Council's backing is needed

pate in the electi_on.
County committeemen are elected for

three-year ferm5.

THE COUNTY convention where farm·
"rJbosen rf"')

TOM BUTTERS has been named
presiden.t of the Neligh Chamber of MR. AND MRS. Roberf Burcham of
~9mmt!r:.c;.e, Ot~f"-<>~fi-c:-ers-~e.le.cted'ln:the~ Obert are offerin~fa·SI,.oooreward for the- -
re~~nt, el€c.tl.on ,are. Bob St.~·arns, yiCt:! ,arrest and conviction of whoever was
presidel')t, .and, NOe! Brennan_ Bo~u,:d __~_ resPQ!l$ible for kilJlng two horses and

!pembers are Kf;!ndat' Certer,. ~M:r~~- ~~I~~ding two others ~jth a hi9h..:pow~red

The animals were amoung 14 in a au-n
field '6 mile S011lh of Maskeld ~ast--week

when fhey~ere apprently shot from fhe
k1'gkl 3; -

fllf vacnacies 01'1 fhe Cedar COl#lty
AgriCUltural Staqitization and Conserva·
tion Committee w"dl be held Thursday at
Hartington.

The convention Is open to the public.,
bUT only tarmer delegates may partici

"~~ABO~T' 46~ students at Madison will
perform in fwo Christmas conCf!r1s on
consecutive Thursday evenings. .

This w~ek the €"!emenfary students will
t;ttfg tradjtfonill c;arols and: songs. Nel<t
week the junior high-senior hlgh'sfudents
will give their annl/a' concert, Bofh'
e~ents are set for fhe city au.ditorium, '

RICK JENSEU ..vas the singles division
winner as weI! as the doUbles djvlslon
wInner ~ll)ng with Kevln H.ardell- In the

round of the foosball 10urna~:m~ee:n1Tt :.' ',-;'7c;:'"'T;;;-""""""~~

THE BENTJEN sisters fund was
officially closed ouf las1' /leek when
$1,640.75 was turned over fo Mr. and Mrs.
Bentjen at Pender.

The Bentjen sis;fer, Sqra Sue Loofe,
donor, Cind ~eggy Christinse-n, underwnet

·a-kidney fransplant earlier this year. The
money will go to help pay therr medJca'
expenses

ff1f'vE""--TO mAnx-theN~ PreSS
Association for sending out this !iffle
qem

As f starled out on an errand the

8elor'O lao IOr'l9. Wayne's city council is should spend money to help mark that lhpr day the flrsl individual I met was
qo,ng to have to decide whefher the city celebratIOn, il IS going to be much more -" ~hf'- doorpero;on on guard at our apart
,>hares any financial responsibility in difficult determining exactly how much ment houo;e enfrance GOing on down the
helping tile community mark the bicen money should be spent Thaf problem can ~'r<.:'el 1 met the postperson deliviering
tennlaJ of thiS nation. be worked out 10 coming months. how 'hE' mail

At d recent Lounci! meeting one of· the ever, after some people come up WIth 'At the corner, I greeted the patrol
members of the council said the elty differen1 ideas on what the community person, and lrishperson, and an old
shoull1" not have to fork over any money could undertalte countryperson,
To-71eipmark 1naf cetebration' in~ '-, -WffiiTISnee--aea-rWw 1"5"""C1com-mtttm"ent ~'L_boar..d.ed a bus and_ saw several
Chamber at CQmmer'c..~ should take over that the city will finanCially support some work persons, businesspersons, and a

~_:~~e;:~~~~~e~roie~~_p_'O_Vi,~ng- m~ ..=~n:~ :;:r~~~io_n_c_ele~!'"~--'it'"cS-=----1t--("".B"'I"T,"",""""'-""'--1I-~e::~~:jls~~~ry;~; s~al~:'~~~1 ~~Idr~t~:
We dl'saorel': completely with thiS AI'5o needed now IS some dlrecflon from he had a daughter who was an upper

attItude th~ouncil m an effort to get something clao;sperson'1O college
We think d 's the city council's going"-OOf.o¥.a.Jt gets too late Certalnl.y, "There are othgr problems. fireper

responsibility as the governmental 1976 !-5 a long time in the future, but son. horseperson. penpersonship. huper
body representmg all the cHizens of this before too long we will be into 1975 and son beings, not to mention the foreperson
commun,ty. - to provjde money as weI! the days will begin ticking oU pm ThIs Is only thE." beginning, what about
as gUldance 10 any acfivity or acfivi If the mayor makes a recommenda woperson~ IiVlllg ?n Personhaltan ,Island,
ties thE:. city plans for the bicentennial tlOn that somebody head up local blCen eating persondaria~ oranges, reading
'lear For council members to argue tennlal efforts, as he has Indicated he Fuperson Chu and ropersontic novels,
QlherW1Se IS to s.hirk their responsibility. may. the city council should give its full - aD1ng personual labor, taking a proper
s.omething which may be aftradice when support to thaf re:commendation, promis sonade- down the avenue
it comes 10 spending public money . ing the- person help in rallying the "Wouldn't i1 be nice if the Church
nowadays • community in what could be a very didn't have to be the. first to jump on

Although It is easy to say the city worthwhile effort -Norvin Hansen
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SERVICES

mber9 1

ltORTHEAST. NElJRA'S"KA
-----·MENTAL HEALtH--

SERVICE CENTER
SI. Paul's Lutheran

Church Lounge, Wayne
Third'"Fhursday of Each Month

9:00a,m.-12:00noon
1;30 p.m.--4:00 p.m

Donlver & Arle.n Peterson,
Co-ordiniltors

For Appointment
37S·3180-Home
315·1899-0flite

Lorraine Stanley of Dixon has
been accepted for enrollment at
Nettleton College in Sioux Falls,
S, D., according to college
president Gene M. Relnholt.

Miss Stanley, a seniol'- at
Laurel High School, is enrolled
in the m~dlcal assistant prQ.
gram. She IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Stanley.

Su~n Heithold
Honored at Fete

Susan Heithold of Lincaln,.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
mund Heithold of Wakefield,
was honored with a linen shower
held Nov. 29 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Emerson,

Decorations were in pink and
burgundy, colors chosen by the
b~ide for her Dec. 28 wedding to
RIck Hollman at Grace Luthe_
ran Church in Wayne. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Dwane Hollman of Emer·
,on

Approximately 30 guests at
tended the 7:30 p.m. fete
Games furnished entertainment
with prizes forwarded to the
honoree

Hostesses were Irene Mueller,
Mary Sebade and Mary E.
Burns, all of Emerson.

_._- _._~~---=-_.

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-1132

FINANCE
TRIANC'CE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

375-2842

375·2311

, .. 375--2
.. 375·2407

375·2210
315'---?6i

Call 375-1122
375-3800

The Wa ne (Nebr.) Herald, Monda

will be married Dec. 28 at the . Hostesses were Mrs. 'Bill
Allen United Methodist' Church Snyder, Mrs. Jim Stapleton,
to Robert Eder of Colorado Mrs. Gaylen. Jackson, Mrs.
Springs LeRoy Creamer, Mrs. Jule

Decorations were in the Swan'son, Mrs. Cliff Stalling,

e:~~t:'<;';n~se~h~~~-'~~~e~~s~ ~:~IinKeJnone\i,na~~t:r, B~:Cs~

Luncheon For
LeW Wednesday
At St. Paul's

Bible Study Today

28-Attend Bridal Courtesy
Twimfy·elghf gues'ts; register· charge of entertainment and

'ed by Mrs. Bil! Snyder, attended Mrs:l<en------onarerrerga~·

a miscellane~us bridal shower lions. I
Nov. 30 ~t the Allen United· Mrs. Merlin Jones, aunt of the
Methodist Church honoring bride" poured 'and Mrs.' Jim
Janice 1-lili. Stapleton and Mrs. Bruce

Miss Hill, who leaches in the Lundahl assisted at the gift
. gs 5<£11001 spiel(. table. .

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

w~~e:a~~0a~~th;.r~~~e~U~eCsh
day for a Christmas luncheon
with- 3-1 nwmbers_.and ,90e_gI,Jesf.
Genevieve Craig, who read a
Bible message and preSented
two chalk drawings.

Service group one served with
Mrs. Doniver Peterson and Mrs.
Melvin fv'Iagnu'son, cFiaTrmen

Devotions were given by Cleva To Attend Nettleton
Willers. Mrs. Leroy Johnson,
Mrs. Merrill Baier. Mrs. Marvin
Oraghu and Mrs. Don i v e r
Peterson gave a special advent
program, closing with an offer·
ing taken for world hunger.

At the business meeting, plans
were discussed for a retreat at 2
p,m. Jan. 10 for the executive
commiflee. Leader is Mrs. Dar
rei I Heier.

Sh~\.i~a9sift~n~:~;c~ent~~~e~~~ Faculty Wives and
~~s~fre;t~3~~s~h~t c%~~~:g ~::: Women Fare Potluck
b t A demonstrafion on gourmet
w~~~ s~~~ toO~i~:~~~vi~~~e~~fts cooking ~s planned for the Feb.
- The next regUlar meeting of 18 ":l_ee'ln~ of Wayne State's

;~e-"!;EW---wrtl beet Z-~Jarr'-:e~n~~--f~~~p~:~~rr;~
Mrs. Richard Lesh.

Approximately 75 persons at.
tended the group's family pot.

The regular BIble study will luck supper Monday even-ing in
be held today (Monday) at 3 the WSC Student Union birch
p.m. a.t l~_--.W.ayne .._SenloL.citi-=----_ roo~~uests were greeted by
-rens Center. FQilo-win-g--fhe Mr~,----pon Merriman.
study, Cardinal Key of Wayne Following supper, the group
State CoU~e will be at the adjourned to the college Willow
s.~nter at 4 p.m. for Christmas Bowl for the tree lighting cere·
caroling. mony spon.sored annually by the

The Christmas potluck dinner Faculty Wlvesj!nd W~.~
and a volunteer gift exchange ta Claus was on hand to pass out
pre scheduled fpr 12 nQon. Wed. tr.eats fo the yqungsters and hot
nesday, Dec. 18. chocolale was served. -

"Paichwork Quilt" w:th each
gues t br'iflging a quiH block -·on
which their name was printed
Mrs~ ,.....Ju1e.. Swanson _--presented
the patchwork quilt to the
honoree and gave an appropri

. ate reading
Guests were introduced with a

game led by Mrs, Bitl Snyder
Mrs Bruce Lundahl was In

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375·1979
Clerk: NorriS Weible. 375·2288
Assoc. Judge;

Luvert'la Hilton 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible. 375-1911
Dep,'y, I WAYNE'S BODY SHOp

s. C. Thompson. 375-1389 Cit

~~::·~u~;;~ Rickers. .37S-
1777

1' Body ando;:~d:'r Repair
Leon Meyer. " .375·3885 ALL MAKES and MODELS.

C:;Jj~~,.;O{-§!:!~j:~e~Ol!rt: Painting. Glass Installation
Agricultura,1 Agent: .375-226;0 123 S. Main Ph. 375·1966

AS~~;"'::'~~Z~i~~~t.;, .375·3310 FARMERS NATIONAL
A~~~~~~elmaMoeller. .375:2715 CO~-

Budd Bornhoft.. , ....375-2311 Professional Farm Management
Veterans Service Officer: Sales· Loans· Appral!'lals

Chris Bargholz. . .. J75-2764 DAN~G

CO~s~i~~i~~~~S.: ...'. Joe Wilson ( P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr._
__-"P:!:h~on~e"'3~7S!:,.1~17!!!6~__

Dist. 2,., ' Kenneth Eddi

J
Disf. 3 Floya Bud

District Probation Officer:
H~rbert Hansen. . .375·3433
Merlin Wri'glit ~'5-25'

Richard Brown 37S-1705

Wayne

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DI-R~RY

311 Main ~~reel

-'f-bone 375-2020

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

DlCK KEIDEL, R.P.
P~one"..J75-1142

CHERYl. i·fAlL, R.P.
Phone 375·3610

SAV·MOR DRUG
Phone 375,1444

Wackers Mark
35th Anniversary

Dean C. Pierson
Agency)

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE I WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
___________~. Mayor ~

Freeman Decker ..... 375-2801

lNS~RANCE & REAL ESTATE -ei~~e~:~~n~~rna:or- 375-4291

L~f~me~~~~~~li:~~i~nar~~S;~~I;:y (ity Clerk-Treasurer-

property coverages Ci~a~~~;~~~ _

KEITH B. B. Boco"oft

~-t 408 Logan, Wayne Co~;~i~~~;e~
Carolyn Filter ..
John Vakoc
Jim Thomas

Friends and rela1ives gather
ed in the Gerhardt Wacker home
al Carroll Nov. 29 10 help the
host and hostess observe fheir
35fh wedding anniv'ersary

-------.The ..e¥enL..was-hosted-----b¥---t-he
couple'S children, Mr, and Mrs.
Ron Wacker of Randolph and
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wacker of
Pella, la

Mrs, Delmar Wacker and Mrs
Marion Hoffman cut and served

'----t:A~iver.s-aryca-ke"a-nd-'colfee
and punch were served by
Teresa. Stenwall of Wayne and
Mrs. Ron Wacker

Wackers were married Nov.
29, 1939 at the Lutheran Church

---in-._W-ayne with the Rev. Most
officiating. They have lived in
Ihe Carroll area all their marri·
ed life, farming east of Carroil.

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

re ue r
Ted Bahe .
Ivan Beeks
Vernon Russell

Independent Agent POl:t€-E";'-

Dependable Insurance ~6~~iTAL
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS I----,--'-----~

Phone 375·2696

WAYNE CARE CENTRE PHYSICIANS
__," '00 ,_~o_~~':~'c-o'""'-. ,.....-..~....- ... ---,_c' , ... -_...~-- .. -'-BEN:rtlAE::-K'"-€ftNfE:~"-
-'-'Where Caring Makes theDlfferenci.,> -~ 2JS w. 2n~ Stree' .-

91BMoin Wayn.£l. Nebr. PH. 375·1922

Susan and Kent Luebe

MR. AND MRS. Kent Luebe who were married in Nov. 30
riles at the Norfolk Christ Lutheran Church, are making
their first home at 705 S. 2nd St., Norfolk, where bofh are
employed, Mrs. Luebe, nee Susan Klug, is the da'ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Klug of Hoskins. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Orville Luebe of Pierce. The
,pr~de Is a 1973 graduate of Winside High SchooL The
brrdegroom graduated trom Pierce High School in 1970

WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7 p.m
Monday Mrs. Extension Club Christmas party, Mrs

Terry Janke, 7 p.m

ilCOMMUNITVj
• 'CALENDAR ljl'

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.1974
VFW Auxiliary
Chi Omega alumnae chapter. Mrs. B. J. Hirt
M~~rs-:-Minnie----Rtce,--'!l>:m,

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto Saul, 2 p.m.
Cily Sisters Christmas meeting. Mrs Lottie Schroeder. 2

p.m.
Senio.~ Cj.f.i.l.ens··Ce-nler Bible study, J p.m
Cardinal Key 01 WSC Christmas caroling at Senior

Citizens -€enter, <I p;m
Just Us Gals Christmas supper, Cornhusker Cafe,

Wakefield. 7 p.m.
QES, a p.m. -

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1914
,--Merry-'Mixers Extension Club covered dish Christmas

dinner. Mrs. Charles Maler. 12')0 p.rn
Kttck 'ana---Ktatter 1:)(t~n CliJ~'covereaorsn IlJncfieon

and Christmas party. Mrs. Harold Gathje. 12: 30 p.m.
JE Cl-ub Chd,tmas pluty, Bill's Cafe, 1: 15 p.m.

.- Pla---:Mor Bridge- Christmas party, Black Knight Sfeak
house, 6: 30 p.m__~~ ..".

-----·-~---w£U'NESDAY, DECiMBER 11, 1914
Grace Lutheran Ladie!> Aid carry·in luncheon and guest

day. 12: 30 p.m_
Club 15, Mrs. Stanley Baier, 2 p.m
Bldorbi Club Christmas dinner. Black Knight Steak

- -, -. house, 6' 30 p,m

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1974
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett
Roving Gardeners Christmas dinner, Mrs_ Vat-flamme,- - 

\2 noon
Sf. Paul's. Lutheran Altar Guild covered- dish dinner, 1

p; m.

Members of the Amencan
\,-e.qion AUXiliary met Monday
evening at the Wayne Vet's
Club F Ifle-en were pr(>sent for
a Christmi'ls gill ellchange and
singing of Christmas carols

The group' voted to donale to
the department presiden!'s pro
jec! which i<; the purchase 01 a
lar.9£-----b-us. Amen.caui~m chalL__
man Hattie McNutt gave a
report

Ho<;tes<;e<; were Mrs, Charles
Sieck mann. Mrs Don Shergatln,
Mrs EvellOe Carlson and Mr'!>.
Waldon FefbN
-The next rr,eetlOg. Jan 6, wilt
be at the Vel's Cub

Auxiliary M~ets

At Vet's Club

wayne newcomers 1 14 fut 3

Twenty.five members of the
Wayne Newcomer's Club gat
hered at the Wayne Greenhouse
Monday evening for a demons
tration' by Mrs. Kent Hall on
making, evergreen swags. Fol·
lowing the presentation, each
member was given the oppor·
tunity to make a swag.

Mrs. Hall provided punch and
coffee and members held a
cookie exchange.

A guest speaker will be pre·
sent at_ the group's Jan. 6
meeting to ,discuss income tax.
Barb Heier will be the 7: 30 'p.m.
hostess.

Held For 25tl1-
NIY. "aria ,- MrS-. 'Edmund 'Heit·

hold ot Wakeffeld marked their
silver wedding anniversary Nov.
30 wifh a family dinner held at
the Wayne' Vet's Club. Mrs. Otto
Heithold baked the anniversary
cake

The event 'was .hosted by the
couple'S parenfs, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Frevert and Mrs. Otto
Heithold, all of Wayne.

Attending the dinner were the
couple'S children, Mr. and ,Mrs.
Rod {Lorlel Haglund of Wayne,
Susan Heithold of lincoln, and
Theresa, Douglas, Bryan, Linda.
Charlene and Michael Helthold,
al1 at home. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur Helthold,

FNC Club Meets ·M". O,,;lIe Nelson and Pe"y,

_.£f'l_<; ~e_rn~rs met In the---~i.i~~·~~:~;~n':~~e~~~v:~~
Amos Echfenkarnp home Thurs·- a~r of Wayne'" Mr. and Mrs.
day ev~nlng. Card prizes went to .Dean. Wobig of Newman Grove
Mrs. Irene Geewe, Mrs. Lavern and Rick Hollman of Lrncoln~

,Harder, Mrs. Ma r y Echten· Heitholds have farmed north
kamp, Gllbert Kral1man, Har- of Wayne sInce their marriage

~~!r;~~r~~mp and Lydia ~fhe~~n1~~;~~h:t~~:~n::inlty

We Give
and

Redeem
NOC's

'40" Value

ONLY

$3495

FRIDAY, DkcEMBER 13, 1974
W.d¥ne-_W.omiI(.j,'.s.. -C1-ub.-.-£hr·lsfmas---pr-og-ram, Woman'~

Club rooms, 2 p.m
Golden Age Club, Mr. and Mrs. Harold .sorensen, 7: 3il

p.m
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1974

We Few Extension Club Chri.stmas dinner, Mrs. Butch
Meyer. 6: 30 p.m

MONDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1974
Three M's ExtensiOn club Christmas supper

"'=-,--'-~~-l'----'o.,..q+-'--~!1----D:rJ-__s-",en,";"",o, ~C~ili~,e~o~, _C~~~t,,~m~onthly memberShip meeting,

ONLY

/Vorelco'
SPEEDSHAVER" 20

high school lecture hall· for Longe, receiver; -Dorothy Pa·
elementary students, The public Members of the Sunshine Ex renfl, inner.·sentinel; ~ulvia Be·
is also Invited to 'attend the ferisj'on '([ub' --r'evealed their eks, outer· sentinel, and Luella

moroio{i conced _Th'.:e~m~id;;,"~'e'--i~;;,~cii,~",e:"e.:"iffi~~",7br'_,ro:~~~iadi,'yi-",9Ii-;;;t--;;:~hx:.,---,H";~;,,n~;;;~;';~ic;::g:'ci!e~~~~~Ig~:";'~~~~~'''h=eld'and
~~h~\t~a~1~~;~:~,t~~lIdl~~::~~~ home of Mrs, Or.viile Nelson cards followed the business
an evening concert Dec. 19 at- Eighl members and one guest, meeting. A special gift, furnish·
the high school lecture hall. The Mrs. Elnora Heithold, were pre ed b,y Luella Hansen, was re
musical "South Pacific" will be sent for a 1, p.rn dessert ceived by Dorothy Parenti.
presented by the music deparl luocneon Mrs, Amos E-chten The next meeting will' be In
ment March 21-.22. kamp read an article on visita January with the date to be

The meeiing concluded with tion in a care centre and games annou[lced later
coffee and cookies. Nexf booster lurni<;hed the afternoon's enter·
meeting will be at 2:30 p.m. Jan lainment
6 at the band room. Mrs. Neil A cnvered dish luncheon is
Sandahl will be chairman 01 the planned fM .lhe next meeting,
refreshment committee. Jan 15 Ir tiT home of Mela

Thun "t 11 30 pm

._~=.,."

~~ Gifts to Remember
"'~,~~. Long P~st

o I •

.;,' /I !.~ December

uesters Meet

Hore/coe 40VIP
'SHIVERDlIS

TO MITCH SHIVES
~ WllHlBLlI.

Tke~6aift

The LAllY NORELUO
TRIPLEHEADER

_oJ'jI.'L~-23 9~

.':.:r ConfU~ilble Collectables Ques:
~tp.r~ Clu~e home of

, Mrs. John Struve Monday with
10 members. Co·hostess,' Mrs.
Charles Maier. i'liong with her
husband. presented a lesson on
soup tureens and showed pic
tures of tureens cofle.cfed at the
Campbell's Soup MUSeum.

Guests were Mrs. Dean Brug·
geman and Mrs..Vernon.Krause.

Nexl meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Jan. 6 with Mrs. Charles Tho
ma.s. Mrs. Bob Johnson will give
the program, "Reading. Writing
and Arithmetic."

1\>· .
;:;~ .Beosf-eFS Meet at'School Mrlt. Willard Blec1<e 11 atRNA
~-'>i - mr:a_M~~·~o~~t~~~sfffi:--- In~~~~~o;,tr~~~~n:t~~r~nm~~l~ Is January Hostess' C:;hristmos Dinner
){ band,' room' with Mrs. Neal scottsbluff AII-Stafe music con- Mrs. WIllard Brecke will host Eleven members attended the
:'~{' Phelps, president: venHon, and c.Hnle: -A video tape the Jan. 2 meeting of the Cuzins' Royal Neighbors of -America

::~",."""!', Enfenainment was prbvlded was m.ade of .the final con5=ert Club at 2 p.m. Christmas dinner Tuesday even·
:, by the, freshman choir .sInging' and can .be seen tonight (MO~rr-' Members met Thursday after· ing at the Villa Wayne. Hostess'
"':, Christmas selections' unde-r the day) at B p,m. on the Nebraska noon wlt.h Mrs. Don Lutt. Guests ,:",as Thelma "young..

:Jt di.re~tion of Larry Stratman. educatiOnal TV. network. Ctlolr were f.l}rs. .Mern Mordh.orst and ,During the business meeting
PianIst was Gema Giese. m'embers representIng wa,~s. Dennl~.~utt and child~,.;;nc-~th",e-"g,!,")JJIJl'.p-,e""le"'ct",ed"-"n,,,ew,,-",olliC'<=~

<~:' Mrs. Marlyn Ko/Oh, chairman • were Kay Pearson, Qebble Wol. . c~were wpn lJYAnna Mrs., Pete Jensen, was named
of, magazine ~ales, reported a ske, Mark Cramer and Beth luff,. Mrs. Roy Hab~ock of oracle; Mrs. Julia Haas, vice

.:',1')' total of $3,983 c.91Ie~fed. Rod' Baier. Repres'entlng the.orches- Emerson and Mrs. Mern Mard oracle; Mrs. Thelma Young,
;:':,!i~ Koch was top salesman In the tra were' Kim Kugler and Mary ho~st. past oracle; Mrs. Sue Brown,

high school and Sandy Utecht Ream. marshall; Mrs. <I!Il.ee Caauwe,
so.ld,the most magazines for the' It was announced that the Members Reveal assistant marshall; Mrs; Hattie
mIddle school. varsity band Will present' a MC~!Jff, chancellor; Mrs. Dick

conced at 9 a.m. De . Banister, reco'rder; Mrs. Walter
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program. prompting Kluge to contad
Father Robert Hupp at Boys Town to
arr~nge the garYIe

Kluge, a J955 Wayne High graduate,
says he's going to live in Wayne now and
plans on attending Wayne State ~gln

nmg next year He wants to get info
counselling and coaching.

Wayne, Hebraskl 68787

•

T.H E WAYt4EHERALD
~rving Nort~easf Nebrask~'s Gre.at Farming Area

"' .........
/' PRIZE'

J WINNING.\

.~ '\r!£~.;~::::

Poetry:;- The \yayne Herald does. not feature a 'tterary page
and does. not have·a. literary editor. Therefore poetry 15 not
accepted for free publfca1iol).

OHj(;I~1 N,WsP.~Pf:r of fhe City of W.yne, tIM: County
of '!Vilyne lind "".:Stlite of Hebrink.

114 Main Street

KEN KLUGE, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kluge 01 Wayne, is back in town affer 20
years 10 the Navy

Kluge, 37, helped coach Ihe Pattonville
Pan Am Jets. a group at boys of military
famdies al Stuttgart, Germany, 10 Iheir
300 WIO 'over some midget football
players Irom Boys Town on Thanksgiving
Day in Omaha

The Pam Am Jets carved out an 11·0
record and manhandled their opponents,
254 12, g010g info thaf game

Kluge'S son played in the footbaU

Sioux City. He knows how to pick the
place to live. _... _

Galinsky was fined $9.01)0 recenlly on
thr~ counts of smuggling cocaine. He
also was placed on prob4tion for 13
years.

Galinsky is listed as Ilvi':!9 in Smug.
gters Notch in Sioux City.

ALL RECORDS have to come to an end
sometime, and Ellis Johnson's record of
driving since 1909 without an accident got
smashed in a double way the weekend
before last.

Johnson was driving through an inter
section in Wakefield on Nov. 29 when his
car and one being dr,iven by Bruce Paul
came to a crunching halt Damages·
About S300 to Johpson's 1949 Chevy, about ANYBODY aroung Wayne remember
S200 to 'paul's car.' L. C. "Lee" Asay, a member of the c1aS$

Then to add insult to injury, Johnson of 1946 at Wayne High SchooP
was driving through another intersection If 50, YOU might want to drop him a line
a bfock away on Dec. 1 when his car was at A724 W 3A1h Ave. In Denver
hif in t~e rear by one being driven by Asay reports' he underwent open heart
Carl Koch of Concord. Damages: Aboul surgery on Ocl. 10 and is now recuperal.
S100 to Johnson's 1974 Pinto, aboufS1OO 10 ing at home He pl<lns 10 be back <It work
Koch's vehicle -- .. . __._ ._d..5.-...d..._.d.epI"JJy-.....£hgu!l_ with the Denver

Johnson, 81 years old, probably ended sheriff department by the -fT;stOf-thi--~-

up taking considerable ribbing from hiS year He's been on 'he force for 14 year.
friends He had a coronary by·pass transplant,

wllh veins ta~en lrom his leg and
.transplanled to take the place of damag·
ed ones leading 10 and from his heart.
··Not berng a surgeon, thai's the bes1 I
can descnbe Ihe surgery," he writes

He we'll home 10 days after the
operation. bul was back In Ihe hospital
two days laler when blood clols 'armed in
hIS lung That lime he spent 23 daY!i in
the hOSPI fa I ,

"I would like to hear from any of my
many Wayne frJends. Especially any
rwws 01 any upcoming class reunion." he
wrlles

------
ellery silly ~ndwag'on thof:lt comes along:-

"To which I say an evanij.,elisti~
"Aperson!' - A Presbyterian. Clergy
Person:' ,

ONE THI.NG about AncUew Galinsky of

A closer 'ook~

Who's who,
what's what?

Answers; 1. ·Purchasing a' new 54·pas·
senger sc_hool bus. 2. Program of Christ.
mas 50ngs from countries. around fhe
world. 3. Theodore Storck. Los Angeles
police officer. 4. Ride on Santa's- mobile
sleigh. S. The F. R, Haun Trust Fund for
Specific Language Disabilifies. 6. Board
of directors pf the American Polled
Her~ford Association. 8. Backers of

.fluorldatlon won the election bf 703·687
an inc\e.ase of ei~ht ,,"ofes over the 699:,69.1
fatal announced' earli~r. ~

_..4.. WHAT 00 area Wayne )'OIlng$t~ _
nave ffie op'porfunify to do foday '(Mo":'
d?yl?

5. WHAT trust fund grew by more than ..
$2,000 last Monday night?

6. LELAND HERMAN of Wayne was
efected chairman of what association
Nov. 21 at Louisvil~e. Ky.? ,

7. WHAT WAS the result of the
re·counting of fhe votes on the flour ida·
tion, Issue?

LITTLE, bit 01 - "prompting" from
local businessmen. resulfed in Wayne~s

. Christmas lights being furned on the
middle of last week.

had planned ~n furring 'lfie"ligliT~ on Dec. --'

THAIDRAWING is open to everybody
who has picked up their fickets in local
buSinesses helping sponsor the give.
aways Just check the numbers on your
!ldets with those posted in all particlp.:it
ing businesses. The person holding the
ticket malching the number highest on
the list will win the S500 in couponS... pro.
vided. of course, he or she· shows···up -at
Ihe Chamber 01. Commerce office at 8
pm

Five other drawings will be held for
$100 prJ1~--on the 13th, 16th, 17th. 181h
and 201h-and a linal drawing for another
ssOO prize will be held on the 2Jrd

The coupons awarded in the drawings
are similar to those given away in the
(1Iy's weekly Birthday Bucks drawings

~ D1e)!.l;an."~.}pe_nl jusLVkf! cash in any
participating fi~m

SOMEBODY WITH a warped mind has
k.::ed some more horses while they were
gra1rng in a lield

A couple weeks ago somebodY shot '0
death a couple horses up around Plain
'/lew. Now somebody has killed three

::~'S~~~~~sA~~~;~O~~ ~:~~el~nd~;ju~~: :·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::·:·:o;:.;-:·:·z·;.:·:-:.•.,;.:·z·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::~:·:~:::':':':':':'::::::;::::::-:':'.:::::'.:':::::::::::::::::::':Y":::«:::;:~
Mrs Robert Burcham of Obert, who ~ . .. .. :.;.

~~~:d ct:~r~~r~~~:~~~~vl~;Ym~~~,~g~o;: ..:[,.,:t.:~.... 'Things aren't all that bod' :~
oll('rlO9 a SI,ooo reward for information : ;!
:eadtnQ to the arrest and conviclion 0' This has been a dIscouraging year lor continue al a high level ;;::
tho'S(' responSIble l'Tlany Nebraska farmers and ranchers -Fertilizer Supplies-DespIte talk t

r.:', - .. HAVE TO THANK 'he N.b,a,k. p,"" ~.! ~~:~Io~~o~~~~e i::;~;~~onns a~ bau~v7,r~: ~~j:h;~~~g~:~n~o::r f~~~~~e~:::s~s::: ~
A<,soclalion for sending out this little lime 10 look at some of Ihe long range expanded acreage New fertilizer ::~
r:Wm m. optimistic factors for next year and plants are betng bud1, and 1here have =f.:
'h,A"d~y",ah'e'e,d,,<O''';'ndo,nY''d.Un.,e,''manedt wt~~ future years been estimates. produetlon will be :t,

u ~ 'n" ,n The outlook is not all dark and back to a surplus Situation by 1980 ~::::'~.:.~.~~'..'
:~n~c::::r~~~r;~c;u~~~n;'o~~ov~~~~~ :•.~.:1,:~ 91~~tl;0;::~~st~s~~:~t~:~e been -Fuel Supplies-Qnly three percent ;.
'S·rr.~' I mel Ihe postperson deli~lering abel to buy replacement cattle this of this natIOn's fuel consumption is for

'h~An;al~CDr:ne~, I greefE;!d the .p~!ror .'. summer and fall at bargain prices in :~~irc,~I~~rsatm~~r:s::iop~~I~e:IOc:~
person. and Irishperson, and an old [.~:.~ ~~:~~~n r:::~ ~o'Y:~u;~~e:n~~;t1~ consumers are nol so shortsighted ij, -t'

~._~,-",w;,;u;"n,~,y'.':pe:"',;s"on~=~~__~_~_*. Qr:ic_es. The "5Dr~" fador-lLln. ftJeir ~~e~':~~~IO~~ia;t=~:::'d~e:~~~: ~~

~;~~~~:~L,S};'e;~='Q::~~:i ili ~~~;;~~i:~~:};~2 ~~:;~/:E:'~~:~~~:e::,~~ ~
~r~~~r~n~:~ht~: ~~~'P:~Sso:~of~p;;;~ ~ ~~e,~r c~":f:Sl~~~d up~~;n lj~e~e r: fC

: moSI countrIes, and Ihis ;s a blessing. &
classperson to cqHege ::: profit making position -Belter Understanding-The trials ~

"There are other problems, f(reper- ::: -Cattle Producers _ They have of Ihe last I.wo yea.r~ ...!}i!v£:. mil~.~ ~_
S()l'1. horseperson, penpersonship. huper * laken it on the chin this year but many con!>uml?rs more aware 01 the import ~
son beings. not to mention Ihe loreperson ,~.x.., are adjusting 'Iheir programs. culling ance of a healthy agriculture. Th~re ~.:'
ThIs is only the begmning, whal about .;. herds drastically and operating to take are signs the general public is ready:.,.
wopersons liVing on Personha1tan JsJilnd. ~~ advantage 01 more options. The Univer. to insist that restraints placed on :~

~aul~~~so~r~~:d~~~n roC;:r:~~ic r~:~~~s~ ~: :JI~~r~~Ii~:S~~;i :o~~~~~:at::;:~f t~::: ~~;mue:es :,n~e~~~~:;s hi;rb~~~::r~;~ ~
doing personual labor, taking a proper ;..~. calf producers during the current period po'hHutio,n ",ntrol

ct
"" b,.',OU9ht back to i

sonade down the avenue ;...:, of burdensome supplies·. Increase e rea m 0 pra lca I y. :;:;
"Wouldn'l ..j..t be nice i1 the Church ;.;. pounds of beef per cow by saving more Even for this year there are bright ...,

didn'l have to be the first 10 jump on :.~.~~ calvesh~:.oPPin( eXP~iSi.on t~nd·fse~~ng ~~~ts gr:':;~s w:~e a ~::et7nh:a~ncr~~ 1*
;:-. ~r:~~C::;u~:r~ b~e~~eegn~~~~ It~tj: ~~~ orderly fashion at good prices. The :r:~.f...i
~ culling, and retaining light.welght soybean crop' turned out much better .
':%.: calves and growing (without grain) to than expected and the price has been .%
;::; heavier weights (as long as heavier good. In;igated corn yields topped r~ie caWe sell at a higher price and It feed expectations and helped offset the n
.' costs don't exceed selling price). dismal drylaod yields And the 1975 ;:::f -Eport Markets-In fiscal 1974 ex. ~~n~~~~~e~~ec:~~t~~ looking very good W-

I. WHAT DID the Wayne.Carroll school -;:. ports of agric~lturar products tofaled To put it ·In perspectlve, things ~
board approve last Monday nig.ht? .~.~:~:.: S21.3 billion ~po#.~- aren't all bad. This year represents a r.:~:

;. wilt be down this year, higher prices severe setback, but' there are some ~

fo~~t~H:~d~I~~~~~:,,~e",:~~a,.it;;:t~;;.;-,t~::;';;~U;),~~~_-;;,,~"'~llii~~':!g1["~t~~~"'b''Y;a::''''m~~'''Pcl;enJh~':'ed:''I.0,,\II~~'':Jo:".':d!"ur:r~':'.~I-~;~'C;u'l-Yr-':C'f:«~o,"~"r:"':r",i:"':k-:P':"'~~"'~"':~"::>-u,-'eg"'.'~_.flt:...:--+,/.
Elementary School pre!>!?'nt tonight (Mon· ~:..:.'('.:.::.:.::.: needs to meet constantty increasing M. M. Van Kirk, director of inform.. ~.
day)? population growth vi'i-tually insure that tion, Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa. ~;:

3. WHO IS the new owner of KTCH 0'''; the agricu!tural export demand will tion. ~

_RadIo '!n W",yno" .: ,••••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:;.:.:;;.:.:.:.:.:':.:':':':':':'.':':':':':".:.:':':':':':;;':':': :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:••.:.:.:.:;,.:.:.••: :;;.:.:.:;:.«:;;:««',,"'•.:.'----

·Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limIted WIthout be·
Ing 10.s1 - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

(.DII~llll

fAGl

Winthrop, Minn., Newl

"Here is an interesfing (pointl. .. If we
rooked a1 today's world with only 100
people: there would be 70 who would be
able to read, one who would have a
coUege education, SO who· would be
suffering from malnutrition, and 80 would
be liylng In what. we call substandard
housing. If we also looked at thIs global

, villaQe of 100 People. we would Hnd that 6
would be Americans 'who have half the
village'S entire iNcome and 94 people

'would exist on tile other half."

Ne..n of Note around Northeall Nebnulra

Weekly gleanings"

Council's backing is needed

"ABOli'r 46Q s.tUde~ts at· 1IL\adi$on 'Will
perform in two Christmas concerts on
consecutive Thurs.day evenings.

Thi1i week the elementary students wlll
sing tradi1ional carols and songs..Next
week the junior high·senior high sfudents
wllJ_..9[ye their annual concert. Both
_e~:!:!~~~~:~!_~__th~ c~ auditorium. !

Before 100 long, Wayne's city counCil is should spend money to help mark that
going to have to decide whether the city celebrafion, it is going to be much more
shnres any flnancial responsibility in difficult determining exactly how much
helping the communi1y mark 1he bicen money should be spent That problem can
lennlai of this nation. be worked ou1 in coming months, how

AI d recent council meeting one 'of. the ever. affer some people come up wl1h
members of the cpuncil said the city different Ideas on what the community
should no1 have to fork over any money could undertake
fo'·hetpFn----.:rrk tha~ In 1976. The --- ---wh",i"f"is" need-ed-now' ISa commm;n'enf-
Chamber of Commerce '6hould take over 1hat the city will financiany support some
any bicentennIal project. providing mo- attem-pt to help tbe nallan celebr-ate Its
ney and g~lda-fi{;e-:------- - "1 second hundred years

We· dlsaor!?f} completely with thiS Also needed now IS some dIrection from
at11tude the e.ouncil in .an effort 10 get something

We Ihink " IS the city council's gOing'b~ gets 100 la.le Cer1alnly,
responsibilily as the governmental 1976 is a long 1ime in the future, but
body represenfing all the cifizens of this before foo long we will be into 1975 and
communify _-:.. to provide money as well ·the days will begin ticking off
as gU1dar:lce in a,{Iy acllvity or activi If the mayor makes a recommenda
tiee, the. city plans for the bjcent~nniat fion that somebody head up local bicen
year For council members 10 argue / fennia! efforts, as he has indic<lted he
otherWise fS to shirk their responsibility, may, the city councrl should give ifs full
something which may be attractice when ~upport 10 1haf recommendation, promis
It (ames 10 spending Ptlbl~c money ing the person help in rallying the
nowadays. community in what could be a very

Althougl1 t1 IS easy 10 say the city wor1hwhile effor1. -Norvin Hansen

.THE BEN'TJEN sisterS,fund was
officially closed out last week wheli
$J,640.75 vIas turned over to Mr. and Mrs.
Bentjen at Pender.
T~e Bentjen sis}er, Sara Sue Loofe,

donor, and Peggy Christinsen, underwnet
4-klOna)'-kanspfant..earJie<..lbis..¥eaJbe..._
money will go.to help pay their medical
expenses.

TOM BUTTERS has been named
presjdent ot._the NeHgh- Chamber -of MR. AND MRS. Robert Burcham of
Commerce. Other officers se~eeted in the Obert are offering a 51.000 reward for fhe
recent election ar'e Bob Stearns, vice arrest and conviction of whoever was
president:. and Noel· arenn~n. 'Board 'r~sponsible for killing two horses and
member~ are Kendal aerfer; Bennl,e wounding fwo·others with a high.powered
Taylor, JarT,les Blackburn! Gordo':! ~-'$- rlffe.
1Je1~r. Ml4te ~ngatrs~and:BlIl Knlevet" Sr. The animals were amoung 14 in a corn

The .Chamber' has· 19reed to donate- field a mile sOlJth of Maskeld last week
__ .~l&QQ.tQJ~e fund to open ~hen---they.wer-e-apprently sh~t frOI11 the

highway,

'fH E COUNTY convention where farm· being_ held a1 Ponca. The tournament will
~~e.,'''C""bOos''''"o'-'''d"'''le'''g'''atteesS-WwlLi!l'_'e'''!e'''cLttab.",rm"'e"",,",-"to'-~;"t119lH<fe""_<""'iR.,e_"ee_S.5"-"·'"'jt;,.h-ttp"'.>-<<th ...mm"'p;ioon"'" __~. _

fill vacnacjes 0(.\ the Cedar County advancing to Omaha 10 compete for
Agrlcultural'StabiJizafion and Conserva- $8,000 in prize money. The top 16 players
tion Committee will be held Thursday at at Omaha will advance to Denver for the
H.,rtington. nationat tournament

. "__~.Ihe..ronveotJon is open to the public..... _~__ _ ._.. . __
but only farmer delegates may parti6 WORK ON the new John Deere

--p-irte nTffie-~ron ..------.-~ dea.Ier..s:bIp_buiI.ding west of Jack.Son ,villI
County cQrfimifteemen are elecfed for likely resume next week, according to

threec'l.ear: jerms_. __._ -one of ·the-owners.
Vandals destroyed all of the sfeel

framework for the new 110 by 140·foot
building on Nov. 25. Damage was
estimated at $30.000. The steel was pulled
from ,set' bolts already in the concrete
slab flooring by uS-e of a boom 'fruck and
tractor.
-1W-arres-t-s-have-been made in fhe case--

but the sfate patrol criminal investigation
unit is confinuing its probe into the
vandalism.



PHYSICIANS

Lorraine Stanley of Dixon has
been accepted for enrollment at
Nettteton College in Sioux Falls,
S D., according to college
president Gene M. Reinholt.

Miss Sti;lnley. _a senior at
Laurel High'School, is enrolled
in the medical asslstan'--.pro
gram. She is the daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Dale Stanley.

----~

Susan Heithold
Honored at Fete

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill
Snyder, Mrs. Jim Stapli'do'fI,
Mrs. Gaylen -Jackson, Mrs.
LeRoy Creamer, Mrs. Jule
Swanson, Mrs. Cliff Stalling,
Mrs. K'en Linafelter, Mrs.
Merlin Jones, Mrs Bruce
Lundahl and Mrs. Bob Noe.

BENTHACK CLINIC

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO. "'iI:.L'''~

Bible Study Today

will be marrl'ed Dec. 2B at tl")e
Allen United Methodist Church
to Robert Eder of Colorado
Springs

Decorations were in the
bride's chosen colors of r'ed and
white with Christmas accents

'!~:~~w~~~ ;u~jj'~h:~:: et~~
guest brin.ging a, quilt bto~k Ion
which their name was printed
Mrs Jule Swanson presented
the patchwork quilt 10 the
honoree and gave an appropri
ate reading

Guests were introduced with a
game led by Mrs, Bit! Snyder
Mrs Bruce Lundahl was in

Faculty Wives and
Women Fore Potluck

A demonstration on gourmet
cooking is planned for the Feb.
18 meeting of Wayne State's
Faculty Wives and Women. Pre·
senting the program witt be
Mrs. Richard Lesh.

Approximately 75 persons at·
fended the group's fam.ily pot.

The regular Bible s!udy will luck supper Monday evening in
be hetd today (Monday) at 3 the WSC Student l,lnion birch
p,m. at the, Wayne Senior Oti- room. Guests were greeted by
lens Center. Following the Mrs. Don Merriman.
study, Cardinal Key of Wayne Following supper. the group
Sta·te College will be at ,-the adiourned to the c~lleg~ Willd.w
center at 4 p.m. for Christmas Bowl for the tree lighting cere
caroli~__ . .. __mo~OI).sored.annu~

The Christmas potluck dinner Faculty Wives and Women. San,
and a volunteer gift exchange ta Claus was on hand to pass out
eJTe'-sctredoie-ctior-iTrfoon 'Wee:- -treafs -to ·the yoongsters ami h-oT .--
nesd"ay. 'Oec. 18 chocolate was served.

Susan Heithold of Lincotn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed~

mund Heithold of Wakefield,
was honored with a tinen shower
held Nov. 29 at Sf. Paul"s
Lutheran Church in Emerson.

Decorations were in pink and
Luncheon' For burgundy, colors chosen by the

bride for her Dec. 28 wedding to

LeW Wednesday ~~~k ~~~';:~n ;~f ~::~eLU~~e~

At St. Paul's bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
~~Y~~H~-~-

w~,.;;-;~~~~~tll";~-~:~h-.sO;pproXimately 30 guests at-

day for a Christmas luncheon tended the. 7:30 p.m. ,fete.
with 31 members and one guest, G~mes furnIshed entertainment
Genevieve Craig, who read a With prizes forwarded to the
Bibie message and presented honoree
two chalk drawings Hostesses were Irene Mueller,.

Service group one served with Mary Sebade and Mary E
Mrs. Doniver Peterson and Mrs Burns, all of 6:merson

M~:~~t~~;~:~;~i~~~irb~e~leva To Attend Nettleton
Witlers, Mrs. Leroy Johnson,
Mrs. Merrill eaier, Mrs. Marvin
Draghu and Mrs. 0 on i v e r

. Peterson gave a special advent
program, closing with an offer.
ing taken for world hunger.

At the business meeting, plans
were discussed for a retreat af 2
p,m, Jan, 10 for the executive
committee. Leader is Mrs. Dar
rell Heier

It was announced that 'two
shut· in gifts have been given to
residents at the Wayne Care
(enire, 63 Ibs. of clothing have
been sent overseas and gifts
were senf to five servicemen.

The next regular meeting of
the LC:W will be at 2 p.m. Jan.
22.

The Wayne (=Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Depember 9 1974

28 Attend Bridal Courtesy·
Twenty ..eight guests, register. charge of entertainment ,and

_ ed'by Mrs. .BiU_Sn-yder..-attend~en...Llnafe.lJM_----9-~e.vo-:-~
a miscellaneous.. bridal shower tions. .
Nov. 30 at the Allen UnHed Mrs., Merlin Jones, aunt of the
Methodi,it Church honoring bride, poured and Mrs. Jim
Janice Hill Stapleton and Mrs: Bruc.e

Miss Hill, who" teaches in the Lundahl assisted at the gift

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
"Where Caring Makes the Difference"

918 Main Wayne~ Nebr.

Friends and relatives gather
ed in the Gerhardt Wacker home
at Carroll Nov. 29 to help the
host and hostess observe fheir
35th wedding anniversary

The event was hosted by the
couple'S chitdren,. Mr. and Mrs'
Ron Wacker of Randolph and
Mr, and Mrs. Delmar Wacker of
Pella, la

Mrs, Detmar Wacker and Mrs
Marion H~ffman cut and served
the anniversary cake and coffee
and punch were served by
Teresa Stenwall of Wayne and
Mrs. Ron Wacker

Wackers were married Nov
29.~9J9 at the Illtheran-,-Ch ,vb
In Wayne with the Rev. Most
ofHc!ating. They _have.. lived in
the Carroll area -ail thefrmarrl
ed life, farming east of Carroll.

Wackers Mark
35th Anniversary

Susan and Kent luebe

MR. AND MRS, Kent Luebe who were married in Nov 30
rites at the Norfolk Christ Lutheran Church, are making
their first home at 705 S. 2nd Sf., Norfolk, where both are
employed. Mrs. Luebe, nee Susan Klug, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Klug of Hoskins. The bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Orville Luebe of Pierce, The
bride is a 1973 graduate of Winside High School. The
bridegroom graduated from Pierce ~igh School in 1970

COMMUN_ITV
'CALENDAR

Memb-f'rs of. !de American
Leqlon Al)"l(r:"a~y met Monday
evening at the Wayne Vet's

, G-----F----i-t-Je.en---wf'r-.e-----pr'~cnt-·tur

a Chri<;lmilS grft exchange and
singing of Ch,..islmas carols

The group voied to donate 10
the department preSlden!'s pro
ject which is the purchase of a
large. bus Americanism chair
man Hallie McN,)l! gave a
repor'

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Sieck mann, Mrs Don Shergahn,
Mrs, Eveline Carlson and Mrs.
Waldon Fe:bN

The ncx! n,eelmg, Jan 6, will
bE' i1T 'he Vet'<; C:ub

Auxiliary Meets
At Vet's Club

11 at RNA
Christmas Dinner

E'leven me~bers attended the
Royal-Neighbors of America
Christmas dinner Tuesday even·
ing at the Villa Wayne. Hostess
was Thelma Young.

th~~r:~~ t:~ec~~Ji~~S~ ;:;~~~~s~

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9,1974
VFW Auxiliary
ChI'Omega alumnae chapter, Mrs. B. J. Hirt
Minerva Club luncheon, Mrs, Minnie Rlce, 1 p.m
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto Saul.'2 p,m
City Sisters Christmas meetlng. Mrs, Lottie Schroeder, 2

pm
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 3 pm
Cardinal Key of WSC Christmas caroling at Senior

Citizens Center, 4 p.m
Just Us Gals Christmas supper. Cornhusker Cafe,

Wakefield, 7 'p:m
OES, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1974
Merry Mixers Extension Club covered dish Christmas
dinner,~arTes:~.12'30 p.m

Klick and KlaHer Extension Club covered dish luncheon
and Christmas party, Mrs, Harold Glttht-e'.. 11--'---3G·p.m-

JE' Club ChriS,tmas party, Blil's Cate, 1: 15 p,m
Pla·Mor Bridge Christmas par.fy, Black Knight Steak

house, 6: ~.P.,-..rfl,~. __ _ _ _ __ _., ..
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1974

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid carry·in luncheon and guest
day, 12:30 p.m.

Club 15, Mrs, S'tanley Baier, 2 p,m
Bidorbi Ciub Christmas dinner, Black Knight Steak

house, 6 30 p,~
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1974

T and C Club, Mrs, Earl. Bennett
Roving Gardeners Christmas dinner. Mrs. Val Damme,

12 noon
SI. Paul's Lutheran Altar Guild covered dish dinner, 1

p. m
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1974

w~r~~ r~o;:~n;sp.~ub Christmas program, Woman':;, ---IN-SURANCE i WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCE
Golden Age Club, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sorensen, 7:30 rMayor - TRfA:N-G-lE FINANCE

p.m I Freeman Decker... 375·280fi --0 I

We Few E:~e:~i:~~~~bD~h;~~:a~Rdi~~~;,7~rs.Butch iNSURANCE & REAL ESTATE ICi~Yr~~~~n~:~::~r.~..375.4291 Personal - Machinery
Meyer, 6:30 p.rn Life HC'spltallzatlon DIsability City Clerk·Treasurer - and Automobile Loans

Three M's E~~~~:nY~I~~~~~s~~:sl:~~;:e~ Home;~~:~~ya~~v::;;~wners Cj~a~~~;~~~~ 375·2B42 ~h~~3!5_'_13_' ~:~~~
se;.:_:i~ilens Center monthly membership meeting, 3 ~~-"K..E..I-,-T"fl,--"-J,,,-EC=H,-,,_C=.l,....UC"-'----tCO~~~"I~:~nhOft 375. 2311'J-----1I'.Uo..t--MMi""col. 1:Sa-fTk----------
WWI Auxiliary:Vel's Club. 7 p.rn ~ __ 40~ Logan, Wayne Leo Hansen 375·1242 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
Monday Mrs. Extension Club Christmas party, Mrs 'Carolyn Filter 375·1510 INSURANCE

Terry Janke. 7 pm 1& John Vakoc 375-309' COMMERCIAL BANKING

wayne newcomers' "'u, 3 ~:T~I~o~i~~:~~.=- ~1~~::~:I:;h¥E~1 Ph~:~:~~::'~~~~'K~aY~
Mr an\1 Mrs. Eamund ·Hell pOljce 3752626 MENTAL HEALTH

Twenty·live members of the hold of Wakefield marked their Independent Agent, FIRE Call 375 1122 SERVICE CENTER.

Wayne Newcomer's Club gat silver wedding anniversary Nov Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL. 375 3800 c~~~:;.a~~~n~~t,h::;ne
herett at the Wayne Greenhouse 30 with a family dinner held at E 0 I
Monday evening for a demons the Wayne Vet's Club. Mrs. Otto FOR ALL YOUR N E S WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Th,rd9T~UrSdaYl~fo~achMonlh
tration by Mrs. Kent Hall on Heith\)ld baked the anniversary Phone 375·2696 i:.30ap;:.4='O.9.;,:~

~~~!1 t~~er~~:~;nt~V:~~~' :a~lh ~a~~e event was. hosted by the- Dean C. Pierson Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979 Oon,ve~o~o~~I:;t:r~'erson,
uple's paren's Mr and Mrs _._ Agency ) ~:;~; Norris we~Je_.~3_75_'_28_8.J-~~~F~.;";'A~PtP.~,",!:'m'l:'g;.'~~ _

tun~:~~ ;:~eg~Y:n"'w'c."~~",e-,o..p!,,po,,-,,--. -;::~;';,;;-, c::.F';,~e;;;;vefr ~nd ·Mrs. Ott~ 111 West 3rd Wayne ShLeu"v,e,', noaonH;w"Oen,.ble. 3377,'.:',',',', 37~:~~:9=O~I~~ _
Mrs. Hall provided punch .and Heithold, all of Wayne,

coffee and members held a Attending the dInner were the -~~~-~-~~- Desp.ucty. T'hompson. .37,.,38,1 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
cookie exchange. couple's children, Mr. and Mrs PHARMACIST Complete

A guest speaker will be pre Rod (Lorie) Haglund of Wayne, 'upt.: Fred Rickers. .375- 17771 Body and Fender Repair
sent at the, group's ,Jan. 6 Susan Heithold of Lincoln, and Treasurer:
meeting to discuss inc~me tax. Theresa, Douglas, Bryan, Linda'.' DICK KEIDEL, R.P. Leon Meyer. . .375-38B5 ALL MAKES a,nd MODELS.
Barb Heier will be the 7: 30 p.m. Charlene and Michael Helfhold, Phone "375·1142 Clerk of District Court: Painting Glass Installation

hostess. ~~.a~nh~~~s~~~rb3rue~~i1~~~~ CHERYL HA~L, R.P. A~~~~~U~~r~~~~.: ...375·2260 223 S. Main Ph. 375·1966

FNC CI b M ets Mrs. Orville Nelson and Perry, Phone 375·361(1 Don Spitze. ; .375.3310

FNC mem~rs' me~tn the ~~: :~~ ~~'. ~:~~I~e~~v:~~ SAVRMOR DRUG· 'AS~~t:~~~I~;e~:iler ..375.2715
Amos Echtenkamp home Thurs· aU of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Phone 375-1444 Att~rney:

day evening. Card prizes went to Dean Wobig of Newman Grove ~::';:;:;:;:;l.;;;;'i~==-+"B~u~d~d~a~o,~n~ho~''.;l.-i:.ffi..",."".~.3"75':':'!j'''-'l--''P,,,,o~te~'s~;o~nal FarrYI Management
. Re Gee' e MrS r I -wecn 3f1d' Rick Ho!!m.m of L1-AroI-t+.----- 'OPTOM-E e e r tee leer: a es _ oan~r:~Appral!=als

Harder, Mrs. Mary ·Echten· Helfholds have farmed north Chris Bargholz. . .375.2764 15AN~
kamp, Gilbert Krallman, Har· of Wayne since their marriage Commissioners:. P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.
vey Echtenkamp -"and Lydia Dec. 14, 1949atthe First Trinity W. A.,KOEBER, 0.0. Dist.1....... JoeWilsor':1 phoneJ75,1176
Welersh~r:. lutheran ~hurch at Altona. Dist, 2. . . . . Kenneth Eddi~'

OPTOMETRIST Olst. 3, .. , '. .., Floyd Burt

Pe"'~MP"'_"'P'.'-· 313 Main ~freef D,i~~:~~r~r~:~:~~ Offic~~~5.3433
Phone 375-2020 M-erJln WdgFrt ..... , ... 3-'5.251

Richard Brown.. ,.375·1705

We Give
and

Redeem

NOC's

ONLY

'40" Value

, e won. y nna
Luff, Mrs. Roy Habrock of
Emerson and Mrs. Mern Mord·
horst.

Mrs. Pete Jensen was named
oracle: Mrs. JulJa Haas, vice
oracle; Mrs., Thelma Young,
past oracle; Mrs ...Sue Brown,
marshall; Mrs. lee Caauwe,

Membets' °Reveal ~~~~~~t ~:~~fi~~;M~~:s.H~~~~
Secret Sister:s. ~~~~~t.er~:;~~~~~r ;~;~'h~a~~

Members of fhe Sunshine Ex renti, Inner·sentinel; Sulvia Be.
fension Club revealed their eks. outer-sentinel. and Luella
secret sisters with a gif·~--ex - Hansen, special auditor.
change .betd' .Tuesday in th~e A gift exchange was held and
hDme'<:ii MrS. OrVIlle Nelson. cards followed the business

Eight members and one guest, meeting. A special gift, furnish.
Mrs. Elnora Heithold. were pre ed by Luella Hansen, was reo
sen! for a 1 p.m. dessert ceived by Dorothy Parenti.
luncneon Mrs. Amos Echlen The' next meeting will be in
kamp read an article on visita January with the date to be
tion in a care centre and games announCed later
furnished the ,,!ffernoon's enter·
tainmf>nt

A c(Overed dish tuncheon is
planned the nexT meeting,
Jan 15 Ir home of Meta
Thun ,1 1 11 30 pm

Mrs. Willard Bk'cke
Is Jan miry Hosiess

Mrs. Wlilard·Blecke will host
the Jan. 2 meeting of the C"uz.~

-Club' aprp.m. -
Members met Thursday after·

noon_with Mrs. Don Lutt. Guests
were Mrs. Mern Mordhorst and
Mrs. Dennis Luft and children

#Ore/co"

35T

ONLY

/'lore/co'
SPEEDSHAVER" 20

Norelco" 40VIP
SHIVER OIlS

~-~:~U:!8c!34~~-
fu~6aift

The LAllY NORELGO
TRIPLEHEAIlER

$2399

~3495

Value

. ~:... - ..'?'~.-.-~.----'G.ifts~tOkemember. ~_:-
t' .~

..,~ ~~ Long Past
~"".J 0 t

.,,/'!~ I i .~. December

1~}' ot ~~g~~~~y:'~~~~t\e~~~~~~a~ ~e;,e ~~te~~:~~rO~bnb~e,:~~
, i:.i' total of '$3,983 collected. Rod Bai~r. ~epresentlng the arches·

'Irt Koch was top s,3lesman In the tra Were Kim Kugler and Mary
~;; 'hlgh school and Sandy Utecht Ream.

'l,: ' sold the most magazines for the . It was announced that the

:::0-'1 middle school. ~~~~~;t a~.a9n~.m~l~e:r~;~~t.th:

'-;:~ Q,..,esters Meet .:ii~e;t~~~O~tu~~~~;.e rh~~Ubfl~;
':~' CbnfusJbJ,e Collectables Ques· is also Invited to attend the"r fers Club 'met in the home of morning concert. The middle

Mrs. John Struve Monday. with school"bandRunder the direction
10 members. Co·hostess, Mrs. of Keith Capperud, will present
Charles Maler, along with her an evening concert Dec. 19 at

(, husband. presented a lesson on 'he high school lecture hall. The
soup tureens and showed pic musical "South Pacific" will be
tures 01 tureens collected at the presented by the music depart.
Campbell's Soup Museum_ ment March 21·22.

Guests wer'e Mrs. Dean Brlig. The meeting concluded with
geman and Mrs. Vernon Krause. coffee and cookies. Next booster

,.~; Ja~~X; :ft~i~r;iIlC~~r~~sB~~. :~~ti;hgew~~n~e ~;0%~0t:,:.;:: ~ae~i
'~ mas. Mr5. Bob Johnson will give Sandflhl will be chairman of the

the program, "Reading, Writing 'refreshment committee
and Arithmetic."

,
Boosf'ers M~ef of Sdiool

11;,1 Wayne.Caccoll Musk Boosters La"ySf,afman, vocal music

g~ :~dM:;:~t ~'r~~rn~~S.atN~~~· ~nc~;t~~~~~f, ;If_~~~~e~~~~ ~:n~
Phelp~sld!mj..:~__, _~.en11on_a'n~llnk •.~ldeo-tape

,~;:i Q byE~~:~t:r:sr;;~~n ~~i/~~~~~~: :;~ ~~d~e O~e~~e t~~I~lht~~~~~
':;.c Christmas selectrons under the day) ,at a p.m. on the Nebraska
A~ dli:enc~it- of Larry' -Stratman. educational TV.. network. Choir



The
Black
Knight

122 Main

finl_
National

Bank

U~tair~ or Down

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

Phone 375.1130

Wayne Grain
and Fe.ed

----Stop itf--

State National
Bank

& TrUSICoJn,..,

Women'~ 180 Games, 4aO Series
Friday Nit£' Ladie~ - Mary Grall!

193,
Fridav Nite, COUplll~ - Marion

Evans 202 536. Ellen Rokusek 189. JtJ
Ds!~ande~ 48'J, Conme Dcck{'r ,fal ;

Saturday Nlte Couples - Esth~,

Hansen 190
Monday Nite Ladies - Deb Thur

ness 213 201562, Bev Maben, 201.52~,

(onn;e Oecker 192. Marlon EuaO$

~:~ ~~~.~:;,c~l;i~~s i~;/Ul~~, S~:i
nor PeTersen 181 "81. Ad{'lyn K(+,
nos I 180 5Zl. . :~

Hits lind' Mines - G I WilICl#olQ~
by 191 SI4, L,nda Janke 188, Dla~1I

Wurdjnyer 182501. H{'len 8i'lrnll(
180 :

Go Go Ladie\ - Linda Alder$dh
2Q3 509. Barbara JunCk 181 '

Men's 200 Games, 570 Seri{'s
Frfdav Nlte Couples ...... 0110 Baie.r

'"Communily - Byron Heier 202,
Roger Worfman202

SaTurday Nlte Coupl!!s - Alfred
Miller 204 .

Cltv Ric-h Wurdinger 212,~
Walker 204, LeRoy Barner 20A,
Wayne Tietgen 203, Ron loge '103,
Larry Meier 201. Vlrgd Buss 200211
nS636

F<1~~:~~:cdkay21~it~oh~WI~eb--;~s:oor~
201. G('orge Farran 200200 593, Val
K,enas! 200

THANK YOU-

• 1st Prize - Glen Gathje
• 2nd Prize - Harve'( Brader
•• 3rd Prize - Otto Baler
• 4th Prize - Emil Brader
• 5th Prj·ze - Ru!sell Lindsav Sr.

We wish to Thank the people who

~ndeclQl!rQ-J}en HouseL

Wayne Grain & Feed
375-1322200 Logon

mlng - freshman TamLI-,:!'oJ!1P' 3;54.3.

s~~ero.~-~~""s~an~:Y5'2a:~~~~e~i~~ -.,.,=....':&W~~l;;in=g==-
95 pounds. She placed third in
one· meter diving.

For Wayne, fhe meet proved
notable also in that coach Ralph
Barclay found reason for praise'

"Much better than I expecte-d
for a- first meet. Some of the

cords, Dave Justi {Pekin, Ill.}

was pbout a second off 'the 200
freestyle record."

Wayne defeated Concordia 60·
51, and Buena Vista, 68-28, while
Beuna Vista downed Concordia,
55·42

Wildcats claImed firsts in
eight 01 13 events. Concordia
won four, Buena Vista one.

Event winners:
400 medley relay - Wayne

(lance Clay, Mat Carney, Craig
Wilson, Jim Bathen)

1,000 freestyle - Bob Floer·
ehinger, Wayne, 11:27,9

200 free - Dave Justi, Wayne,
1:54

50 free - Tom Carney, Wayne
'24.2.

200 individual medley - Dan
Carney, Wayne, 2: 17.9

One-meter diving - Concor·
dla, 193 points.

200 butterfly, Concordia,
3'12.3.

College Jankers Win Thur$day

Wed Nile Owb
Won Lost

B,lrn.er'~ lawtl--C--e-n-tct: 4(l 16-
Feed('r", Elevillor 38 1 , 17',
Wayne Cold Storage )4', 21',
Melodee Lilnes )0 26
WilqonWheel 19 21
Golden Harvest' 27 29
Mike's Beer ll. LiQuor 27 '19
Ca5ey'sMusic 26)0
SchmO<:le·Weible :25 31
Newman Photographic 24 32
Popln Javs. 21 35
Andy'S Pizza 1A 42

High scores.; Bob FahneslOCk '1l5;
Geor9e- Parran '593: Wayne Cold
Slorage9172S38

Wayne ~ta~e swimmers open·. 100 free· - Ji'm Bathen,
ed their season ~lth a pair of Wayne, :56.5, . ~-----.-

win.s'-notable In.a pair of ways. 20Cl----baEksfroke--;;:;" Concor~lr'

--·a'jr~ii~U:~~~~~~~:~~,1602iree.~ lance ,r~y: wa-y~~~--
here .-ThursdaYJeatured_a, be-Ity- -5:-5-3.·3,---------·-
of coed swimmers In what has 200 breaststroke. - Dan Car·
been ",ainly a' male sport. ney, Wayne, 2:40,4. ;
Concordi'a brought half a dozen Three·meter diving - Dflive
women, and Wayn$! entered Its Daenz~r, Concordia, 193 poInt"

.- W ----r:e~--y=-

!."~ time5 came dose to' SChool re

City

SCl1urday Nite Couples
Won Lost

De(k Janl<.e MaroTl 41 15
L'LiltP-oberts Lull 31 19
ToppMrliN 3J n
Olson Lackil$ BMner 31' 1 14' l
'Oall Burl 30' 1 2S'1
H,lnscnMann Jaeger 28'l 27'1
Soden Krueqcr 28 28
Janke' JOhnson Pick '13', 31',
ECh!(·n~.<Jmp FrC'Verl 15 41
Milnn MiHer Jacobson 11 45

High Score~: Alfred Miller 20. and
548. Eslher Han~en. 190.- Ella lutt,
470, Lull Roberls LuU 663 and Deck
Jartke1846

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

SHOPPING
CONVENI-CNCEJ

106 MAIN IA Full Line-'of New
F.rI'ifidClireand'

>N\avlllg AppliCln'eS

---:--'ii"iiiAiN"--""
A_WideSele,UonQt

G-u4lnnfeed'
U~l!d Appi~nc:es

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Won Lost
Einungs 42 "14
Carrlm'plemenl 35 21

·'1fc7:iffYS'fi(ij'Ee -.-- 35 21

McNalls Hardware 35 '~,

Waynfl BOdy Shop ),f' 22
Wayne Greenhouse 24 32
S.I,1te·N4.'ionl'JI,,83nk 24 32
Fred{'r,l:kson 011 ,Co.. 21 3.!l

_Wnrjman..Aultl_Co_ --'~)S ,f1·---
(.OgllP.YlllleV. Impleme:nt :~ 15, .41

'"!1W'!',score$: Vlrllel Bl,/.$S 225;616;
Carr· ImpJemen" !.61.272-4,

'L;l"!t;ct-if·~'~i)~~~:-m~~~.

A WILQ scrambl>e for the rebound between Winside's Terry luhr (20) and. Wakefield's
Don Myers:.- re~ults in the bal! going out of bounds. Look.ing on is Brad Broc;:kman (42),

12) 4 F'
j_L.l? ..l",.I~ . .t,~.

FG FT F' PTS
I I?
4 1. 3 9

6,00 2 12

1 00 " "
1 .12 2 )
1 O.IJ 1 2
1 00 I ]

15 2·6 11 12

FG FT F PTS
7 II I) 15
~ ~ 5 10
3 00 b

, "
7 ),1 II

I 17 0 ]
o 72 1 2
o 00 I 0
I 00 1 ]

18 13· 18 1~ 69

Fe- FT F PTS
3 22 2 8
1 00 ,f 2
o 00 I a
1 00 a l

4 25 1 Hl
1 00 0 '}
901 118

2 00 0
S 00 110
, 00 1 'J
2 00 0 J

29 "'8 1162

10 IraTI 183 gOlO9 InTO me second
-q~arfer. In' the" third frame ~

Winside scored just nine poinls
"We had the shots, but we iust

couldn't get them In,~' lutt

RESERVES
Ponca 54. Wlllo;.lde 28

W,nslde-K{',~h 'J',II~)1 Clrfl T,'
1"0-:'-' -8' -~/;1rk -i"rlr :i:. Dan",
Brockm"" J. Ch'Jck Mann 2 P,elo
H"r!m,,,, 2. Dr"\fi "jnk<:- I

PONCA
Bob (urry
K~lly Knerl
STeve Bevelhymer
K,rk Mabeu~

Murra"Whde
Kevm Harder
Cr'H9 Ejob,er
JIm C<llver!
Curl Grosv..nor

Totals

WINSIOE
Terr ~ luhr
BOb Hoffman
T'~I{;r' Fre'JN!
Bryan Denklau
Kev,n MarOlt
ScollGlassmeyp.r
Brad Brockman

Totals

WAkEFIELD
Scolf M<lI~

Tony Pelers
Chuck Lrndsfrom
Gary ~"t.J_ntpr

'50(01 Keagle
Gary Roeber
Don Myers
Tim Rouse
Alan JOnnson
Les Echtenl<.amp
JonWirlh .

Totals

Walo-.f,I,(,lct
W'n';'d(,

Wins,de
Pont.i!

~COUPON~
GIVEA'CALCULATOR AND RECEIVE

A $5 GIFT CERTIFICATE

J
I

WA'kEFIELD coaches' Joe, Cobler right, and assistant
Ernie Kovar give instrudions' fi-om the bench as the
!r'ojans bvlfd their lead i,n the second.quarter.

By BOB BARTLEn working" the lasf three quar.
. Wi:lk:e'tield, took advari,tag,e "of'- ters. 'hef'sai,d, 'add:lnQ that jUflior

Its height, and ,man-to-man de· - Scott Mills and seniqr Chuck
fense to rip the Wit~cats on ·their Lindstrom diq a. good job stop·
home court Friday night; 62-32. ping Hoffman,

and 'juniors 'Allan Johnson and Both dubs came: ouf . with hit only 26 per cent lor the night.
Scot Keagle burned the basket· sfrong_ scoring in. ,the initial Hoffman led fhe Cats wifh 15
for 3$ of WakefIeld's points as period as Wakefiel.d I~mped to a points although he missed - the
the trio went, to the inside. 6·2 't~ad before Winside knotted second quarter afler picking up

Both Keagle, 6"5, and Myers,' .th~"'9:etme and started the see ali three of his foufs in the first

~03,O~?~h~n~u~~sth~~~~~If :~~ sa~h~a~:~~ changed quiCkly in st~~:~ert, second. in sl;oring.
Trpjqns' broke from a slir:p 17·16 the. second quarter .when _.the with nine, scored seven points in
first quarter edge to. a comfort.: TrOjans scored 11 straight pom,ts the second quarter.: hall of
able 36;21 margin. with the aid of Wi(lside turn· Winside's total' that frame

Myers, Wakefield's leading overs. After both teams scored a Hoffman, who had nine the
scorel will, 18, 901 inside VilIIi buckel, Johnson cOIillecled fOi laST penod, waS leadmg reooWl'
side's big men on defense, 6-2, tW9 strailJht fIelders before der with eight. caroms while
KE;!vin Marofz and 6·] Scott Myers ad~ed another. Keag!~_ .tr~Q.sf~r ,?cglt ..g.IC).~srT1,ey!,:r, ha<i.
Glassmeyer. Keagle, who tied sank a basket then hit on one of SIX

with Johnson for. second high fwo free throws before Myers Winside turned the ball over
.s(:oring honors With -10, helped tapped in Keagle's attempted 20 times.
keep Wakefield in the gam,e the - shot after the rebound Center Kelly" Knerl led .the
first 'quarter with seven points. "This is the same problem the Indians with 20 points, followed

Wakefield's man·to"man de team had against Ponca last by Mu'rray White with 17 and

~~~~~dth~~a~:~tt~O s~~~\~~ ~~: ~~h~~t:a~~i;~i~i:e~:C~eaK~:5 B~j;S~~~\~~~i~; varsity drop· :tl?
Cats No,' one scoring threat, ~ecor:~-!2~~~~"':.0.0~:~~_Q.~...J~~_9.,-!mesa~.,:_s-,--._~~~.....,.~~..
lunlor Bob Hoffman. lust seem ~o turn the ball over' Wakefle:d, 42·)4, and Ponca, ' rf.f .

Hoffman" who finished with too n;1any trmes." 54·28
nine points, sparked his ·club in Myers'fed .the Troians with 14 "We'iust started playing bet·
the heated first frame which rebounds while Keagle had nme. ter ball the rest of the game,"
saw the. read exchange hands As' a team the Trojans shot 43 Winside coach Mike Jones pain
four times. per cent tram the field while ted out after his club's defense

While Hoffman was working Winside hit 35 per cent slowed Wakefield's scoring the
inside, junior TVler Frevert was leading rebounders for Win last three frames.
hitting from the side. Frevert, side were Hoffman with eight leading scorer for Wakefield
collected '12 for the Dight to lead and senior Terry luhr with six was Gary Roeber with 11 after

th;'l;att~ok a while for our Sh~~:~ngfi;~~S~u~dno:~;~h~~a~~:r ~1~:~~:S l~:it~r~ill:~t~edon~ys ( ] Frosh Open BB
~~~-~~~j:~ b~::e~~-~~~i:~~~; ~~~~~at~h~~Sd~hyei~i9~e~~r t~; te:;al~~~h ~~·nca .. the ·Wifdcats SP0R- T".S Season Today
his club won its first game at the Cats lost, 69·41 _. wer.e~'t able to h~d the bask.et , Third,.year fr"e'Shmen' basket
seasorC'-- - ---- - ._, -WiflsidewenftWe' minutes Into the first half, Wills and Cliff ball coach Duane Blomenkamp

"The defense finally started the firsnrame without a bucket Tillerna ,led the Cats with 11 and has 13 players oul for the season

eighf pomts opener agalnsl Hartington Cedar
Scor~~ bV Quarter~; 1 2 J .. F Catholic today {Monday) af the

3 14 9 15 Jl PC. I 1 Wayne High gym""""" .·[ess nppesB air th:'y~":,~i"i, ~~iIlB~O,m':~~~n;P~

.~f~I~~:]._-;-F,~-;lio--m-":","a'lLton",~,:~,;,, "0 ov"com~a~~{i~:~=::::p~~S~~
~:~~~ ~:~~;;u ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 lhre€·point first half deficit to Tola!~ 19 14.21 23 Sl ;~ee f~~~~ P~:~~S ~~~heD:e:n~
Scolt Gla~smey{'~ 1 13 I ) dowl1 Blair, 68 57, Friday night Scor{'~ by OUiJrl{'r~ Ahlvers, both 5-10.

Tola'" 17 7-18 Ie 41 m the season openln'g game lor 1 2 3 4 F Rest of the freshman s<;he

bO~:njl~~~~ob Mitchell and Paul ~11',~~rr,<: :~ :: ;~ ;~ ~~ dule
Ma:lelte and senior Marly Han December-16 at Pierce, 19

sen forced BleW to turn over the wa~:e\~~~I~;rJl ~:I~~o:l~h,a/a~a;;:~~ %ak:
t

:0£i,~~'~I~:,::~~:!'~~:~~~~ w",,-P,w' M''';;';: ,:: l.:l ~t~~~~~~:~;~~~~r:~i:~~~I~I~:
~~:~~: pressed. said coach Bil: ~hi,r('r II Ro~) M,!chdl 9. T,m Koll at laurel.

"We wer",n't doing much th,",
II~st half so I d~'(ldf'd to ta~.e but
some'oJ the helqhl and t
",llh In an "cllort spN,d

of ihf: gam,," th,:
coach noled,

addJnq th"t '::h~·" his dc-!ersrc
started pr(",s,nq, h,'. 011('r'5e
,.!.lrj(4-~___ 11--.. .

Wayne 5cor"d 47 pOlllls the 5r!
C"t;f'Jo· f1u-H;-".,d-h--o;,"f.'nl0r;-Blil)··"K-.:,<r
tlllq and Earle Ovenn 5corlllq 10
and nine POlOts lhat halt. most
01 lhem IIlslde Keilling had \6
and,Ovenn sc;ored ] 5 to lead
Wayne's :.-c-oring lor th(; night.

"Neither learn was playing
that good." the coach - said.
~'Both teams iookc--d like Ihey
had had 17 days of practice {the
:imil under Neb~aSka rules)
which isn'l E'nough 10 play a
good ba:: game

As a result of the sluggish flrsl
hail, Sharpe started subs!ituhng
more juni'ors in the lineup to pep
up Wayne's scoring

Wayne, iumping mto the lead
seve-raltimes in the second half,
started pulling away from Blair
in the lourlh quarter when ihe Fridav Night Ladie~

Dev!:", mounted a 15·point mar· Won Lost

RESERVES gin with abouf three minutes left ~----...,....;..--.. :~~;lIrnn i~ :: GoGo Ladies
won

Lo,t

Wakefield' 42. Winsid'e Jf 1ft ~~:t?:g~~ansed. Mallette and ~;";~;~a;::mi'y In!> ~~'"I ~'" Alley Kals 39 11 For AFTER.THE.q.iMi-\\yAy/'S--.-EF.0"--gn'e~'Jr's:-,,·tflIJd1"Jl'pr·Rh.eg:ll'T~T"c:-- ':':',n~e1,a',eld 18, ':'-'0' ,',~: e' C d II b ::'-i--Shrocle.."'dI1enrt~~:..;;T,!k---'--'-~1"-~,~-~'ti~~----;;;-~;;;-1---- --~---- .. " .. '- ------ ~.~-- ~-- -- .. ,,~ v .>..~EI 'isp"""er,.C,Q ol,SOln", ayneMl1s,c':2 The Rooki€!> 3:2"~ 231/1 S CKS d
"easy buckets" on Blair mis· M{'iers' 21 27 Wholly Roller!> 31 --25 tiA an

Winsid'{'-Keith Wills 12. Brad cues, the coach saTif--·- .- HiT h' Wlttigs' '21 17' " Guller Dv<;ler<; 28 28 REFRESHMENTS ..
'Rick Anderson scored all his Regis play~d cateh·up for a Brock.man 10, Dean Jank~· J, R,ck In the reserve match, MaBElle a c ~ry J(I~:~~ B~,i.~;:sS.;h~i),~Y Gr1;;:,. ~;;~ ~uh:~~~~:~s, ~~~

15.,poinfs in the. second half to· 5O-all tie. i~;:~a; 4~.~~k Luhr _~: _Dave and Mike Sharer teame-d up for;- 0:i.""'~,.=....,.+,,ioA""":=--_-M_"""'.G------------po~---2-. n
pro"pe-I-W,:Jyne state past. RegiS ._.- Fina1ty~n Anderson Wakefield-Gary Roeber 11, Dan 29---poinl<; as Wayne toppled HYLIN'E CHICKS and 1766. Countrv G3ls _ 19'? .35'.'2

- ~·---Co+~iWi%:a~~"F;~~~:t~-blti~~~~~~h~;~ ~:y;:a'~~;- ~~~:H ~, ~~:Xm~' s.C~:~ BI:;I~~pped the nets for 18 - arid GOO-CH~F~E~E~D~J.;;.;;"'~.~ridliYHUe Couples HI~~ga:~c~/::~Lind3 Ald~rson ~.
after .·a _ChiH'y 'first half - Anderson free,throws iced It at -Luelh 4, Kerry Bres<;ler 2. Dar, points while Sharer hit II. The' F<Jhnestock';'"RO!"~"-- __~.~ ~~s{,_ 509-,-- ..WhoU~ __R-oUi:r-$-_,6U;_-"-b:U(kV

- ~ - '''raHing- 29'-22--a-t-·-reeess -"- 'as - '15 seconds,;' ond WtfJyne--ha-ct·1ts Byea'1 locals he~d a 2&,18 halffime lead Ph()ne 375-1420 NeWman, R'O\{usek' n 19 SI~~~::'::O~eyerS '1.' spIll; M3rlha
An,derso.n, ~'iunior transfer from (ourth' win in five games, ~Uonor'ab'- ."'en/,'on' before both clubs stayed about C3rman" Cornell, Bartel 5.10 spilt; Donna Lull S.7
Neb~aska. Western,. hIt ,three Wilc;fcat field' shooting of 40 per .U' W 1'" .,. eve.n the last half. "GOOD eGGS TO KHOW'~ O!>lrander J'l"? 19"1 spHt, Arlene Rabe ,(.5 splil; Georgie
~tral~ht fIelders to 11ft. ~ayne.:o cent hl'id ., to : be called cold Three area high school volley- WAYNE FG FT F PTS ~~~e~:~~~~;shOmpSOJl, 30 22 J",nssen 2.7 spIlt
its first. lead, 35-33, WIth 1112 compare~:fto ,the.season pace of ball p1a:yers were named to The BOb"Kealjng 1 23 1 Iii . W lbl' 28 2,(

,,'mi"ut~teft.· ' .. ' ....; .SJJ7,althoughAndersonhif6'for Norfolk Daily News all-area ~::~eF~:~ll~(h ~ ~~. ~ 1: ~':""_-"-_";"'_'-";"'" SkO:,O~('sctwr 27 '15 .Hlts& MiSle1

--- Whll~ WaY-f1~_tn~o~e ..~P-~-aRa-John.Rettmon~. -honorable mention team. Marty Hansen 2.j-4 4' 8 'SlIll."r·, ROt-ber, Olllt 26 26 Won Lost
the, pace .and .RegIs. contmued for 9. They 'ot'aled 15 and 12 and NliJry K.ovensky of Wayne, Rick Mitchell 2 22 1 6 RB.a'h,I",'B~..ye~n-s(jo. rf, Mencl A; ~ ~.lI,y,~~""U?h,"T,~uCklnq 4t 16
slow· tedlCS" ,the Rangers, re·, 'collecfed'seven and 12 rebounds; Karen:George. of Winside and R ',n h JI 2 00 1 ·Sf· it the '.' vu .. ,. ~ "2 18

_ .galned_8 lead at 9,:57_~sPettively.--Cbiidie... ~n.....RuthBreSSlerofWakefjeft::lwere P.~~L~1- .D.J:_~ OP ..... 0 er _~~~e~ya~lerS " __~---:-_ ::~O~:'1UtY5a1on-__--"''-'-''71-I--
_~sonnor·nandlng lorg an· led wifh 16 points amr grapped among 4J -receiving hon(M'"able ~~~~o~~';;ry ~ ~.~ ~ ~ NIGHTCAP! Swan, LuelirnM 11'1, 040'1,' M & SOli 32 28

O~her',-Wildcaf )ead, 43-42, with ei9ht bounds. mention. Mary is the daughter Mike Sharer 1 0 (} 0 2 . 'High' Scorei~ alto. BlIler, 205; Squirt 31 29
612 minut~.to go. ' of Mr. and Mrs, Lee Kovensky; T(lt~ls 24 :0.30 20 " ~arion Evans, 2(,)2 lind ,536; Norris. PhlJllP5 "66" 28 32

A.Qa:in ,the Ranger~ fook ,a lead Regis had only ,one twin. (Igore Karen is the daughter of Mr. Weible 5'16; ,Newman ROku!>ek. ~ CunnIngham Welt ·25 .35
until an Anderson free ,throw scor-er•. Tony DuCros, ...lIth 22. and Mrs. Robert George, .and and Decker, Evans, ~908. Pioneer Seed 24 .36
knotted the ,oant at 48. With The Range" shot ~ m,ag" 37 Rath is th, doaght" of Mr. and- , LESI c",,,no",, 'oem"'SI,•• B,ok ""
about· two minutes remaining, per C'i!nt from the flel<;l. Mrs,' Merlin Bressler Won Lost ~:~~eo~~kU~Tore ~~ ~

·St~.ok H'OUS~· Ben Franklin 38 18 High ~cores: G. l. Willoughby ~
Wayne Grain &. Feed 34 22 191,51-4; EI Toro 862.2-470.
Wjflig'$ Super Valve 32 2,f

OPEN 1 DAYS A '"YEEK ,~~r;:be~~:~~e~:' i~ ~~ 'Monday Night Laales
Ron',!". Bar '1'1 34

~--...,.--------I ~:~tg;~~;'~~ Inc, ~: i: Apollo Producls ~~n, ~st
'-'- --'W..."H'F.;,;V;E.;,',;ST;,;O;"...E---S-+O!!,Hi~gh!.£!S'~..~"'!;'~B'!f''''i""~H'~"~"2"'~'--c-jG"iI-R""tt'I<iD,,'~"_y_~-,->~ 16

Roger Worfman. 21)2: Paul Telgren, 0 & K Bollle, Shop 30 22
563" Ben Fra~klin 870 and 2512. Wayne Herald 29 '13

Lae's Oa)ry Sweet 28'h 2.3lh
Hervale Farm 26 26
Carhart's ·2S 21
The Oearelle's 21'11 30'11
Bllt's C3'e, .____ 18 J4
WllyneC<ire'Cenfer, '5 37
Arnle~i1l 11 .41

Hfgh scores; Deb :Thur~s 213·201
562; Adelyfl M,1gn~SOn 56A·197.19q;
Apollo P~Od':lPS 87!lt560.



)(Cd League
Won Lost
35' 16" )
34 18

Tuesd;;Jy AfternoOIl ladies League
Won Lost

The Old Hen's 341'1 17'12
Tr'te Guner E1l's 29'/1 22'12
The Reiect's 20 32
Ella's Mag's 20 32

High Scores: The Old Hen's 2020
alld )41. jed' listlel', '486 drld
Bonnie (lay, 190

Cag~ Lea.gJ.l..e._._.
Grows to 5 . ··1

Wakefield
Bowling

With the addition of several
play.ers, men',s recreation B
league baskef6all in Wayne will
expand from four to five leam
beginning e ne ay nlg

On the fifth team will be Steve
Hix,- Jim Brasch, Ron Millage,
Terry Dvorak, Ron Ring, Team
l's Frank STeck and Team 4's
Dennis Spangler. Jerry Graef
will replace Steck on Team 1
and Keith Kopperud will replace
Spangler on Team 4. !

- .'As-'a' -res~-It- 0'-- ih;m;w te";~:---··-·l

offical lea ue· lay wiH begin ,I
Wednesday at the city auditor- !
lum Teams 1 and 3 will play at i
~~~~ followed by Team 4 vs. 5 at I

Last Wednesday night Wayne
Wessel's single game scoring
record of 23 points was broken
when Sid Hiller led Team lover
Team 2, 59-44, Hillier scored 24
points

High scorers for Team 2 were
Norvin Kansen and Hank Overin
with 10 each

The new record soon fell when
Dan Johnson, playing for Team
4, ripped the nets tor 26 points in
leading his club over Team 3,
59-44, in Wednesday's second
game

Top scorer for Team 3
Bob Reeg wifh 17 points.

Service Center Will Be At

DR. ROY M. MATSON~crIN1L--:-.-

Tbur;dh. ·Dec; 12 -9;~Qi~Q:. • .... .,. ··'·.·11:·"'···'_·'·"

STEWARD HE~~RING AID CENTEfl
Tak~s This Opportunity TO.WishYou

Problems -
(Continued from page 1) ,

Danie:~on from the North Platte Station a,nd
Bobby Moser will discuss feed alternatives.

Other topics and speakers at Wayne
,neTtiae';'- T'Whaf's a Pig?.... by -Roger Mandi.
go, animal science; herd health manage- .
men! in Sc-otJa!ld. _.Holland and Nebraska by
alex HOSg, vet~rinary sci.~nce.

Area Swirifb'ays are sponsOred bY ihe'NU
Dep,artmen:t ,Qf, Animal Science--in_ eoopera:

. tion with local.area porls, producer, aSlOCia·
1iom. and cOl,lnfy. exfen:»iQn S!=r.Vict,'S

1.-( ,

2 Men Fined

Tickets Available
10day IMonday) IS tbe last

day to purchase lickets for the
Winside Community Club's foot
ball banquet.

The bdnquel, to be held Wed
nesday at 6 30 p.m, in the
school's multipurpose room,
honors the Winside High football
team which won fhis year's
Lewis and Clark Conference
tille

Guest speaker wiil be Dr
Ra:ph Barclay, Wayne State
College defensive football coach

T,ckets are available at $2,50
c<1ch trom any club membei

Parke,
Brian Lessman of Wayne paid

a SIO fine for hunting without a
pf'rmit. dnd William Moore Jr

.of Dixon paid a S30 fine for
hunting with an art,ficlal light

'.f

wA"(~,(STATE·~.. ~y','_~'-~i~g, !r!g,~'t:, gIves _T.o~~~_S_!arr of
Dakota- Stafe ··ii- ·taste':df -fodiji -'wlfh '8 -~iiICk stantf·up.
Referee. D~,Koeni9 h9,~~ ~.tar~ fro~.,~aJHng.

WS Grapplers Finish
econd in Triple Dual

Christmas
Cable
Installation

Special

Yes, I want to take advantage of the Wayne Cable TV
Christmas -Special. I understand that I will pay only
$5.00 installation charge, with no Service Charge till
January I, 1975, and that I will receive a free gift and
a Christmas Gift Certificate. My S5.00 is enclosed.

Malt Coupon Now - Must be Postmarked by Dec. 19

WAYNE
CABLEVISION

INC.

["riJt... 120 West 3rd St.

~' Phone 375-1120

Here Are the Different Channels You Receive:
Channel 2 Wayne Weather, 24 hour service
Channel 3 KMTV, Omaha, Nebr. NBC
Channel 4 KTlV·TV, Sioux City, Iowa NBC
Channel s KMEG·TV, Sioux Cit.y, Iowa CBS
Channel 6 WOW.T-¥, Omaha, Nebr. C-BS
Channel 7 KETV, Omaha, Nebr. ABC
Channel 8 KeNA·TV, Albion, Nebr. ABC·
Channel 9 KCAU-TV, Sioux City, Iowa ABC
Channel 10' (Reserved for Wayne State College)
Channel 11 KELO·TV. Sioux Falls, 5..0. CBS
--ChaAAO!-----1*'-T-Ed~IQ'N£=,.-t.loI'Iolk,__N_~
Channel 13,.. ·KSFY·TV, Sioux Falls, 5,0. NBC

Receive'-a free gift to go under your ,tree -:- a General
Electric AM miniature radio complete-, With baNery,
earphone and wr-is-I-.w-ap_ This. AM rad.ia..ls .solid-state
design with automatic. volume control...Retall value af
most stores about S7.95.

Fredenckson
K(>,1ql(> 19',

Brownell Bressler 31 21
Harlstrom Schl"nz 30", 21"7
VanCleave Nelson 30 22
Preslan BoeckPnhauer 2B'., 23',
Barlels Sampson 28', 23'.,

w;:;,or~,ngps~1: Coore~~av:~es~I:;; ~e~~:dl.1 i~:tS l~kne t[;~t~~:~ :,ver
y ~~~~~nF~~~~~ ~;~;

Y II L ""HS "', I Baker Preslon 26 26
,~~~~es:~~, 3~\1\~~~r D~:~~: po~:~er~ a 2~e~ir rf;~;dW~~~~ e ing Jor VVI Vvrest ers ~~i;:~;/~~I~~e~~rlenson ~~ ~j

__~I~:yne. 10 lIs first acflOn 01 ~~t~~al~e~t s~f~~mj~~~ ~~:~ WAYNE HIGH'S wrestling cheerleaders for the 1974·75 season will get a chance to boost ~~:~~trs~:~~:~n ~~ ~:.
Ihe seasorr;-·--rre-tente-d Dakota Humpal, Gne of the liveliest the Dev':s al Wayne High's gym when coach Don Koenig's wrestlers host Blair in their Pospisil RiSchmuelier 23 29

State, 40 12 perform'firs ever on fhe Wayne ~~~~n~P~::ireTF~u::~~:so~ ~h~~ ~~:~~~:e~e:~u~~n:r:~~I~~k~i~:,t:~~a~~~tfront, Barrie ~:;:sn:nS~~~~~; ~~~:
Morningside's Dave Zidlicky mat, won Sill times by lall. but Munter Meyer 22'1 29' 1

gamed both hiS victories by falls because of hjs aggressIve sfyle F'scher Pralher 20.32
at 167 pounds, Three other got pinned five fimes K H J P 16 36

teammates posled eouble WIOS (~olJeJ!;es Join In Openin~Up Libraries Drawing - E~bi:rh\Sc~h:e~~d~rredeJiCkS~~ BU;~Y.
Dave Galler, 142 pounds; Mark ~:vne ~~~:40EI~~ko:ao~ta:~ \2or LIbrary directors tram post Nebraska (Continued from page 1) Keagle, 2464 and 1)97: R;e,h Fischer,

i9~gel, 177. and Kelly Greene, I"'in ('-ilID H .. II""eq,.: ws ~,on t)f <,econdary insldulions across the Chades Stelling, director of equipped ~ith a top whi'ch can ~~~ and 235; Marian Keagle, 540 and

Twm winners for Wayne were lorl",1 stale look a g.ant step recently rnforrrtation services at Wayne be P.ut up to--pl'-Ot-e8---the·youngs- ----------
: Jim --Meyer, \34, and Randy lJ,l j".,., Mey", 'N", Of-< 1J'.,Hk IO'Nard open109 up fhelr eslfma Slate College. was among those ters in case of bad weather. Tuesday Night Men's Handicap

, 11... H.,".m
k

PH"a'n. <o'5n'·a,?oa!<woo'nO',ws',ca.'.a·S, ".,n::..en·K~;" ~6,';'.n. OS. p ••• '._ .•, ted $50, mi::ion ,nventori~ to in attendance. The sleigh, actua-f-l·y -a large Won Lost
• order Wa-y'tfe Cjtble TV fOr your family,-, or anyone on. , oJ .> .>L ~.",' ~ .... u " more- readers Dr Gerald Rudolph, dean of bus which has been remodeled Pondarosa Tap 30 22

yot.:r_ Wayne Am. Ust, . and ~y only $5.00 iristallation 150 - K'~~~~J~o:,~~~~~nl.1os, p,nneo M".... ~qinnln.9.. __!he 15th _.Q! t~._ ~rie'i.-----.aL_ t INI called the and painted, includes cufout SalmO/l Wells . 30 21
" -~.~_~~~~~~~~_,~~tlet, a s~_~~~~.~~~._S7.50. __ _..•...-.."Ihe..W.il-¥.ne.MofJ)jnQ.s.ide..su.ap. ~""~"',.WEr. rfH_-5-tl._ month Ja.cul1't member", from "brarvexchange agreement a reindeer -In t~oi-;t-------;;hich ~;;,:;=;~~--;;--_..-

turned into a go either,wav al IS8 Randy Humpal, WS p,nnr·o .. ··~·~;··N~braska ~·~i;~g~··c~·~"C·he.C·k"· -inomeiiTous·..oc-casio,,-.-......As···s·oon ... ~'-!-e-pe" along as Santa drives the The Fair SlDre 29 23
• Pay no service charge until January 1, 19:~ lair Hosl Wildcats led by 16.12 (,.ory IF,sher. OS. ,n 3 ~6 oul materla:s trom any other as we determine the elltenl of youngsters around the commun The LOUngers 27"1 24"1

after the Sixth match, The 161 Lyl" KIUq. WS Torr>. (o::ege or university in the use, we hope to ope"n our ity f Amer,ciln Legion 26 26
• Receive an aHractive Gift Certificate 'to announce ur C.h~ef'5 moved up to 21 16 on wins SI'I);~ D(,Sl:OI;q~,')~'Slilk, ws state. lOclud'1!'19 Wayne Stale :ibraries to Ihe student popula. Between 45' and 50 youngsters The ElectrOdes 26 26

gift. . in the nellt two -- Zidlicky's 2'56 R,lndy W.1Ik(>r, OS, Q 7 Col:ege. hans aswelL Hopefully that will can be given. rides in the sleigh ~hdek~f~~~k~:~'~nBank ~; ~~
pin of Lyle K1ug, followed by 190 Mik<' Rietlrni.\rtn, ws The decISIon was made at a happen this com ill(] year," he at one Time, and Christmas ----Oave & Ray's B,S 241" 27",
Vogel's 3 2 deCision over George Do'l H,)n~(>n OS 111 November library directors' noied carols are played over an Lelly's ACCt9· Service 24 28

~~~k1ba1 .-Paint. team VIclory IO~~': Ch"l. cOv"; VIS /Jon I); ~~~:e~:~~e ~::;:se:a~yS~:l~it;~; Ta~;~~u:;-trompage l} :~:~i:~~nr~d:/stem as Santa ~;~:~e{~~~:~~~~~~~kwal~on ~~12 __

~~~l~ G~:~~e ~~~~as~~~hW-<l'~~\ "",M",".'.,r~~~I;~'de/I~·'wa~se, Sl:'oen 19 t)"; ::~:~: ~~~;;~n~~t;;:n;~~:~~: cO~~~;~11 r:~~;;et~~~~nas l\~entshe~ WS Orchestra ~~~er~~5~?2 Joe Keagle 600, Kevin
Mike Rledmann ai 190 on a 30 verS-ities and' the Univers,ty o_1_

decision. and Morningside . 'fl~~ ~,~~~~r,H~,I,~~q/ >'I, :;--:~~11~~;~~;r~~~;: PTans-'o A-n~nual-~--~~ Friday Nf9lIr--::-:S·l-----
locked II up Chuck Covey I1J jim M~'y,~r, ws. cree j,m Drive - arrangements as being planned FirecraCkers 31 21

~~~~O;~dl ~::V~:igf~; d:~~:~ y~~~!. ~~/ ~aller, M p,nnl'd J,m (Continued from page fl at Mike's Tavern. They also sell Winter Concert '~:~'g~~~:ps ~:~:

,OoVu~,'ay'Ge~'.'y••~mSce.~naua'snitvda.nOd;.n'.'."h.m,u;nn' "';~~k,O~:~ '~~';~nds. M p,nnl'O get thedcards back to Ihe board :;e~h:n~:~~~:e:o~nc;n~~~:t~~n The Wayne State· College or ~"i;~;,~J..S<C'I',.""B·..~.~: ..•C"ha~~n9dP'2n~~13
, , Ar",,' ';,etken WS. or' 6 18 so boar members can ask fhose laming facilities so customers cheslra will present its annual u u ~ ~~u, 3 u "'"

lSS Randy Humpal. WS, On ROd persons lor theIr donations may pJ,Jrchase beer and liquor to winter concert Tuesday at 8
Ing squadman lor its -debut, I'-outch, M, a I> This year's fund drive is about t<lke oul. p.m, in Ramsey Theatre of the
coach Marion Haayer notec:r. and 161 0,1"" lJdl,eky, M, pmn"d $1.000 short ol the 510.450 goal Fine Arts Centell.
results prompted him to say, Lyle KluQ. WS, ,n 1 ~I> sef by the board Grant - Conductor Michael Palumbo

. :~:r-:;~~::~~k~h:~ ifI w,~o:ag~~ a'~::k M:'~k )v;qf'1 M, dE'r (,"Or'1" However, slightl'( more than (Continued from page 11 selected a program of music
'"':1 190 Kelly Grt>t>ne. M, dP( Md." 150 cards have nof yet been currently in their fifth year of from the 1600's to modern,

-i"--'";~,,~'.c''''~'''~d''-y·-'~"'h~!!!:O'"'~L·.~ille'-a,,~c'~"'o:':'"tio'''n'''~'L'~"#'".,mc-'-Bnn. 11I,,'--,.'VJO=-v"";~'>Ct(c-bb~O'~ :=d3;~e~Y3;~~~:;:~ e~:~:~e~~llil ibules S250 tor ~ny~~u:i,~gc~~~~f. of Sibelius, Ha·

contender. 'Whirlwind' Randy this year's drive each year complefed at a public- For one selection, the' Kar
It those 150 people were con ~y supporled.school S'lamit7 Concerto No: 4 for :lIUIIIIlIUIIIUIIIIIlIIUIIUIIIIIIUlIIllIllIlIIlIllL::

tacteu.. ,fhe drive could :,kely Jerry Price of Chicago, is Clarinet and Viola, Dr. Jay ~ WAYNE CITY ~

·~;~~~vt:~sh~~~~~n9~ar:~l:~~g ~~~o~~~~~:,'~~o :~:s ~~L~~om ~~~ea~~I~~~~~~~I~si~laf:C~I~e ~ COONClt~~GENDA
T.r-.ay~r -Fr--e--1-€-d fhat-~ year's 'Norto:-tc atfencJeo-- WSC two da-rlnet Mid viola sb-ros;-with Of ~ -- =:=====~ -

drive lor funds to support nine years, receiving his BA in 1967. Raymond Kelton directing the ~ December 10, 1974
diflerenl agenCies ,will be closed The 5500 will be used for... orches.tra § 7:30 Call t.o Order.
o-Hkial:y al th~ end 01 this photographic equipmenf, said § Appr.ovlng .Of Mlrlllte.s

m~.~:hwe don.t reach our goal, ~;~tLy~e Seymour, college presi Council _ ~ g~~i~~~~:at~onC~~~~I~:a.~

~:f~: a~ir;:::ucatiq:~~:Sy ~o~J'; h~~ Numbers - (Continue4,from page 1) ~ 1:35 0~s~~ors ~
hoped to give them," he said (Continued from page 1) cit;h~~~~k:~I~~:~t:;a~ai~eS:~~r~f S 7:45 Country Club Agree·S

Funds ,from the annua: drive of the 4·H council and a repre· this year if a replacement can i ment - referred i
will be distributed to the city s~,ntative of the extens~)Q coun· be hired and trained in time ~ 8:00 Water ~O?k.up chargess
recreation program. Wayne Clo.. . Decker and other city officials i --:- Admrnlstra.to,r §
Senior Citizens center. Boy S~lfze noted that the board were scheduled to interview the i 8:15 SI~ns - AdminIstrator S
Scoufs, Girl Scouts, Red Crbss, deCIded that 15 memben were four applicants lor Sherry's job =: 8:30 FIreman Approval -=:
Salva'tion Army,- Anhritis F.ouri· foo many 10 work efficiently today (Monday) S Todd Mans~e i§
~~t~~;~c~at~oon:~~;~~~c :~~r~~~ fiO:~e~~ :;~l~, ~~C~~d~~;rt~"~~i~: Also TuesdiJy night. cooncil ~ 8:35 ~~~~nR~tl;:f;~~~ Re.~
Florence Criflenton Home in ze, but new board members will ~,:rr;~~~~ ~~~u~~~:~t~i~:od:~ta~~ i 8:45 Electrical Englneerlng.§
Sioux City. b~ chosen by commissioner dis· ment's recommendation that ~ Agr~ement-- r~fer('~~ i§

Wilh nearly 510,500 collected tnc! in 1976. By January of 1977. Todd Manske, night manager of S 9:00 Christmas GIft Cerfllt· S
as 01 Friday afternoon, this year the transition from the 15·mem· the Li' Duffer, be named to the.s cates S
~~:~s y~:r:i~~:tti~: ~:n~t ~~~~ =r~~:~=UI1~ ~:ec~:::;;;;:;;:b~; department. __ ~ 9:05 ~Ia.~nd 6 Year street~
has topped $10,00, according to said. m:;;~~ng~:~~Ceh ~;;i~~aa/~~30t~~ 5 9:30 Ordln~nce .No. 803 -i§
drive secrelary·treasurer. Vera . Also changed in the constitu- the council chambers at the city Shov:ling Walks a
H~~%~lt, it could be the first :~~~~:jl~~ar;'~~::i~i~~~9CO~~tYt~ auditorium, is discussion. of :::~ ~~~~~7:me!1t - Mayor I
fime since the drive began in communities - will be able fo ;i~~jS~~~lo~i~~s~~~~~ca;~~n~~~ 10: 15 Adlourn a
~~yn;o:a~;ey~~:;S s~g,~~a:~i: ::::itiel

; W-~~: a~~S;edi~:tpa~~rc~~ meeting is open to fhe public. I~n-;M
noted. pate in board elecfions. '

TQ--O-R-9£-R,MAIL COUPON TODAYl
FREE GIFT WITH EVERY,--CHRISTMAS ORDER.

i'--~----------------""":':• ~~~~~, ~~Bi,~:'\S'ON, 'NC ,
, I Wayne, Nebraska 68781'.••••1----

• Nam...--------------•.t Address Phone ----

~--------.---------_.:

_..=..:i.:_:..:_:~:.=::.::.:::;,.-::.=c-_,,,_

".

1=->-;-~ _'-cL.F: ".. ,' .. :~ .',' ,',' ','! . :, ';.' '.', '. '.~~.------:-~ " ',', ',-"

~_BalancedScor;ngAids Bears to 61-39 Victory
:,"o~ Laurel High, relying on balan: .. Bears" top rebounder with 11 Jon' Erwm 67
'P, ced scdrrng and, a strong de· caroms. fol1ow€.d by Stolpe ....;ith 5!er1'inq Stolpe ; ~
:,": . fen,se, whipped Norfolk Catholic - - - -f~y~g,ii~~i1~t 34

~,~.tlday---llight, 61~39~_, ..__ A basket by a Norfolk reserve Tim I,nderson 3 00
The Bears. with only one man player' in the fhird quarter ToTals 18 25·37

in double·flgures, ted the" "home I furn,ed o'ut to be the difference;n NORFOLK CATH FG FT F PH

~::r;'t:r~ ~~:,·p~~~~r~ft~~at::~b:i ~i~~~~~,.S~~:-P~6~~:r'~S~~~e~a;c~ Totals 16 7-19,29 39
:i--.Ra::k-!&--€ . , - • '~._ea-",.F!j;cF, ,"""",.."",n-m~-~--,---j1lll

•." man 'press and-<oasfed to a win bdS-ke-t.------,-----

a~~~J~~~~t~a~:t~g~~:~~;d ,10 HU£~~ __ ERWIN ba~:nu:e~' $~~~~i;,g ~~th41.B~i:~ ~~~;~llk C"ln

{l- p()fnts for high scoring. honors, " "We mIssed a lot of easy shots Johnson leading with 11 dnd RESERVIts
:'~i,~' _but the. most r~podant aspe:t the first time. buf that's firsl Cleve Stolpe and Gordon Kardell L<lvrel 42. Norfolk Cafholic"4J::,t about the scormg WaS that ,t time jitters,", Parks poinled out nettIng eight each
"-,' was -balanced, Parks saId. Mark Norfolk had--many opporluni. REL FG F ~1~~;~'llk
..!~.:: A"ngdh·"sbo.nh,andd H

Brad
" E,w,',nh,'iJe"re tie's 10 score when the Bears ~,~~k And,'rson 1 1~ F )PT~

- . .n ue 9 w _ -n ne . turned the ball _over 32 times- M,1rk MCCOY 0 3:; 2 3 Laurel-HrJiH1

points each while Jon Erwin and but the Bears stoppea Norfolk Br,ld ErvM 1 1 10 3 9 ~:~:~ ~;, ';-~,~~\~
;~~~~~ng Stolpe garnered eIght frnm taking advantage of thns'" S(ollHuel.q ~_'_)_J_IO _ ~ft"'.. 'mr",~--rrr~w-r-="---

"All I wanted tram tonight's tu~~~o~:~~i p~nt out one specilic 'A' Leagg.e-BB --
~~~e th~~': ~a~:~ce:e s~~;~n~:' player,·saylng he' did better than _ --

,pUshed," the head man pointed ~;~~~.-.~artsToni~ht
OU['aureL started-'-o-u,----;lth-a-.that," Parks said _ Men's re~re<:Jtio~ basketball m

.',.'-- sluggish first half hittin In the s:cond hall the Bears Wayne begins tonight (Monday)
i;'; of 25 shots for 2<1' er cegnt~e~~~ pushed therr lead to as much as when ,lour of the five teams, in
~< lth th B ~ 25 " the A ,eague take 10 the, courl at

.A ~.16 o~n i~~~\h~n th~~:manrd With a height advantage, the the city auditorium
fer, ~aur~I's shoofin st~~:ed Bears contrO.lled the boards Teams 1 and 4' will play at

'I improving as the Bea~s connec. most of the night, grabbmg 44 7' 30, followed by Teams 2 and 3

~~~ton 11 of 25 shots for 4~ per ~~~~~rnd~r:: ~~p;~~ ~~~fO:~e at ~la3~in~e:nmt~iShay~:r,~y~eams
. Team 1 - Roger Saul. DennIS

Paul. Randy Helgren, Br.ent
Johnson, Randy Nelson, Stan
Burs!; Team 2 - Ric Wilson,
Chuck Roland. Kerry Jech, Mike
Creighton, Vanughn Ben son,
Shane Giese, Steve Hix; Team 3
- Mark Fleer. Roger Langen
berg, Tom Foster. Jerry Tietz.
Mike Loofe, Bob Nelson, Dennis
Spangler, Team ~ - Ward
Barelman. Maurice Boeckenha
uer ..Breck Giese, Paul Eaton
Randy Lanser. Jeff Lamp
Team S ~ Ron Dallon, Duane
Blomenkamp. Don Ziess, Dave
Schulte, Dave Schlpul:. Perry
Backstrom
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$293.95

R~G. PRICE

• Speakers can be plac~d up to
2fHeet aparl for enhanced stereo
effect

• Solid state ste.reo.ampllfl13r'for cool
operaUon and,reliability.

TODAY
SAVEuPrO
$12000
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Jaycees Decorate Christmas Tree
GETTING decorations ready to put on the Christmas tree at Wayne Care, Centre
Thursday night are. from left. Norma PresIon. Jay Rebensdorf and Dee Rebensdorl, The
Mrs. Jaycees loined members 01 the Wayne County Jaycees In decorating the tree.
slOglng Christmas carols and serving cookies and drink to the residents of the home as
fheir late5t public service effort. Also helping in the pro-leet were Mrs. Bill Workman,
Dave and DIane Zach. Dale and Norma Preston. Bryan and Naney Reinhardt. Bob and
Mary Woehler and Bob Meyer, Jay's brother John also helped on the project They are
sons of Mr and Mrs John Rebensdorf

-'-;~~

COUNTY COURT:
Dec._:L---:-....JQ11_n_A_,McK_en.r:Je~

20, Wayne. stop sign violation: 
paid S10 tine and 'S8 costs.

Dec. J - Alfred C. Grovas, 18,
Wayne,' speeding; paid $--19 fine
and S8 costs

Dec. 4. - Jo 'Ann' Rage.r, no

DISTRICT COURT:
Dec. 4 - Marriage dissolved

bet'.'lr~('n Donna. J Milligan. '17.
[ilno::, ilnd Ed'win L. Milligan,
31, Carroll couple married at
Ccn!l:r. July 21. 1961

Dec. 4 - Marriage dissolved
bdw('en PhylliS R, Lanphear.
3J. HoskinS. and Max L. Lanp
heM, 37, NOrJolk: couple marri
'~d m Stilnton County. Oec_--26-,
1967

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS'

Dec. S - AI~'1n B. and Vera H
Peterson to Bob J and Diana L
H,lSh. E 75 feel'of 101 8. block 7

- John Lake's addifion to Wayne;
S 19.80 in documenlary stamps

t'1lV'lY OTHER MJDELS __.,!

A~~_JIL --'-t
I'

"You Dlqn'fBuy IfM, Swanson 'sTV-' You prooably Palct:Too Much I l~

,~~,",mn}~~N$O~ !~"&~fPUA~~~~~:;~" ~., i

~~STA-RT'S
on

.... , '101' I'j,·, ,pl.· ~I ill ...... ~ lhal I" ,.J. ,'1

11.",,1 ". r.,11 I'".. l,.t·r. w;'rd.~ "II I:'~"""

Jnfilrest Pai!::! F.rom.
Dafe of Deposrt-----ro
Date of Withdrawal

thefr-tamtties --a-~Chrfstmas- pot,
luck supper Tuesday evening in
the chur~h. There were seven
families present.

At the business meeting, plans
were made for a -7:30 ·Dec. 22
childrens Ch.ristmas program.

Proce.eds to Further

- Chapter Work In This Area I

This Christmas
Give Yourself

The BEST Gift Of All

A
~~-WAYf\J'e--FEOERAt

- '''----sAViNGS
ACCOUNT!

The Wayne Chapter of Y.A.R:C.
(Youth Association of Retarded Citizens)

Will Wrap Christmas Gifts

At Wayne Federal On:

Mondays & Tuesdays (3:4:30 p.m.)

Thursdays (3,9 :00 p.m,)

Or You Can Choose All Wayne Federal

A Wayne Federal Savings Accounts Are
Insured Up To

Saving/s Certificate with $40 00-0"-
--Earnings Of By an A~~~:;~f The ~',,--. - -

L_~~~5~3~~~o~~L~~~ ~~_.F.e.d.e.r.a.I.G_o.v.e.r.n.m~e.n.t~~~__~~L~~m~~·~9n5=~~~~~~~_~~_ .~~~~~~~-~~OW
'11 • xce en! "'reo uner 2

• IN u_ sclila stafe-:stereo ampllfler~ ~YSlelml F 1981S
• ,-xce ent AM- M-FM Stereo tuner

.8'TrackSlereotapePlpRIBEI'-lt!-!::~ii~~

.~. RCA Spanish style console

,SAVE RE~. PRICE .'00% solid sla'e s'ereo amplifier
8120 $679.95 .'Plnpoinl .'ation seleClion with

'. . . . slldeMruJe vernier tuning.

NOW E;ntQY .hlgh-qoality stereo-sound and elegant
......".......... " ,..' furnit!Jre desIgned for the space-conscious

ncn MO<:!elVTJ620 &&988 buyer.· .
-----,-,--~ ._- - .- --""-'-'--~~--"'~~~T---'-'------'-'-----'---

RCA$t~r~ophol1qJAI\II~FM..FM Ster~o radio,
, ".. . .8..Track Stereo tapeplay~--++-

REG. PRICE

Mrs. Ed Oswald" Lyle K,rueger are in- charge of llclenf lund cheel-; I no fine and

st ..pa~~.~'i~~~i:r'~~dies Aid phone 284·4872 ar~~::::m:i71IS~Of be a 'January . APprox~~eanf~~pr~:e~eenager5 ~~~~l'C~~:~t1~~ ~~O:~~n C~~~~kW~ .
held d· Christmas dinner and Omaha, Mrs: Carol Osbor-n---Qf '~etto'~F"ehbe----Re"x-t-m~5 ~~~r~:eu~~~a~:~nde~c!~:~ta~~~~:; 5too'ee~_~a_'""'G'-?~,eDelc T'a2hJnde'-u-p,~~~~~
m~etjng Wednesday in t~e Central city, and Mrs. Pat ~ , ...' ,--. .. 'u, '.

church. Fifty seven members Willers of Tarkio, Mo. She also Teen Supremes. held recently at 20. Wayne. petit larceny; paid
and'guests attended. has 19 grandchildren and three --- Missionary league lkes Lake S15 line and 5B costs; goods

Christmas enterta'lnment was great grandchildren. Lutheran womens Mls~lonary A skating party is pLanned lor valued al less than S300 taken
provided"by M~s. Alfred Janke, Members of Trinity Lutheran League met Wednesday after Dec.. 10, a.t Norfolk, Anyone. from Gibson·.s Discount Cent~r,

- ----M?s'.--.Arn-oICf----Ja'nke-.-ancr-Mrs:--Bttrre-----s-tudy-groO'IT"surpnse-et·--·i1oo".........--sr-:------p-aur's-TUfheran -~~~:;~~~~~ept~:he·-waoy-e~~--'~_----F~e-d--A·-M-·e-Y·e~'~.-69·~~'---_·~-
Byron Ja.nke. Mrs. Jensen Monday morning in Church. }. , . ... .. , ' . , ..

M~st. ~:l:~~f Fbr~s~~~~~ ~e~~t~~;d' _her. home to !,~nor the event. an~~~~:::ger~ J::;lJe~,·~rl~.ldv~::t~ m;:s Thomsen, publiCity .Chalr J~:~~t~~~ c~~:.~~,_ng_'~pa-id~s-17__'---;-~-c'

~:e~h:e:vee~:\~r. ~:~1,~~s ban·' Federate~OI~o~~~~rtheir hus. ::~:~~~ \T~U;:n~ret~rs~h~ii~t.:~~ 9 Answer Roll, With IJr~~~'a~ ~,.~a;e~ji~:a~~~~,~~5
Ch~i~~' ~~~il~ '~~~~~:da~~ p':~~' ~f~~s~=~::~S~d:dCt~~i~u~~~ ~~~~~'rM~.r1~,d~~.M~~~r'L~;~ 'Christmas Exchange fln~e~~dS58~os~~niel A. Kass.

aging Christmas· boxes for ser bands enjoyed a pot:luck,ChrisT. enberg, Mrs. Gu~tav Kramer Chri'stmas games and contests mel(>r, 18. Dodge. speeding; paid
vicemen. mas dinner Wednesday in the and Mrs. Gary Kant furnis.hed'"enlertainment at fhe 523 fine and S8 costs

A food sale and bazaar is at,lditorium. Hostesses were The LWML workshop is being Tuesday meeting OJ the Hillside

6~a,n~:d i~~ D~~~;~~ro:s~~~: ~;~~enH~~:~a~~:r~:~~he~~.rol ~~a~~~~i~~ April'29 at St Paul's c:ub. Hostess and entertainment

Lunch will be served, Mrs. Dale Miller was in ~/~~~~man was Mr5. Henry Reth.

beD~~s:3~~~c~~~~k~o~~~S~i~~ ~~r~7a;~de:~~~t~~~:~n~~~rt~: AmeriC:ee~:;i~~da~~y Reed Nine members answereQ roll

Minnie Graif, for Dec. 17 . Mrs. to the winners. A Cs"Ird grab bag Post 2S2 met Tuesday e-vening in ~~~n;~.thR:ce~~~~~t~:~:i~tri;;S
N. L. Ditman and, Mrs. Alvin gift exchange was held the legion hall with 14 present were Mrs .. Emma Olle. Mrs

Ca;I~~\ost luncheon was plan. G;:r~e8;~~:e:s:~ ~~s beL:;:~ m~tm~~~sa~~rO~~~~d there are 97 ~:~~:~sc~eeg and '!'-r5. Duaine

~:: f~~IIJ~~·~r~i~~~~l:o~;:~i;: Grubbs ,th~~:;j~ne~t~~lgwill be Jan 7 in Mrs Henry Rethwisch and
Mrs Byron Janke, Mrs. Gary Senior Citizens Mrs Herman 'Vahlkamp were
Kant and Mrs. Norman Jensen. Winside Senior Citizens held a Hono H t named to purchase a Christmas

pot.luck Christmas dinner and Guests Tuesd:Y eO:ening m the ;~~\d~~~ A~::n-.zar~~~e Centre
Celebrates 80th Birthday meeting Tuesday in the city Andrew f'JIann. home for the. Members and their families

R:nhd~ ~;;s~n:ar:,J1;;;. :e~: ~~~llto~~~:i~~~5~re;:t.~~~ ~~;~p~~::.daJa:~:e~~- ~;ne; :/117~~~.~ V~~~t~~~~eJi~ln'b;
~~n~:; {U~~~se~u~:~~ _;.;r\:~~~. _~~.ners we~e delb~~x.~~....to...shuL - -Newrn.an--Gr-G...e,·~ -Mann, Mrs:' Minnie'- HeiKe'S ·-anO-~Mrs.

brate the 80th birfhday of Mrs. A gift e)(change was held and ~~Clar~~r:~~\he~an ~a~~':~ Wayne Gillilan,d.
Jensen. cards provided entertainment. fr 'II

Mrs. Jensen was- born Dec. 2, Thebfrfhdayof Mrs. James C. . :,I~; ,~"/",": ~),1.,- ~--;..~~ --_..~~'"__ ,"" '::1,,'
1894, north o(Wayne, At a y'oung Jen,sen was ob'$erved. Club Meets Tuesday Ll' '''U J -''::' -~ .... .
age she moved with her family Kitchen committee was Mrs. An evening meeting of the \ ...... !/\ I.. ' \.
to.the Winside community where Marfin Pfeiffer and Mrs. Gustav 8·E.ffes Card Club was held ~y ~ =--. / .....:"--- I
she <!ttr:nded schooJ and has Kramer'. • Tuesday in the home of Mrs
since resided. The group will meet at 2 p.m. Duaine Jacobsen. The club will

Her hobbies include garden. Dec. 9 instead of their reguUr remember a resident of the
ing,.Qvllting, crocheting, reading date of Dec. TO, because of an Wayne Care Centre with a
and sewing ete-t---non Christmas gift. Card prizes went

Her children are Vern of to Mrs. Larry Johnson and Mrs
HoiSington. Ka., Dewy of Fred- Hold Pot-Luck Supper Dick Mencl
erick, Wisd., f'JIarvin of lexing Trinity Lutheran Churches Mrs LeRoy Barner will host
ton Mrs. Carol Mcf:arthy of Sunday school teachers and tAre Dec. 17 m.eetlng at 8 p,m

-----·----A--ean-tata...L!~-j~racles",

by John Peterson is b~ing plan.
ned for 7:30 Dec.-15 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.' Senfor' .and
youth C~oirs w'ill participate. In'
fhe cantata. .

A coffee hour will be held

, ContQto to be Held December15
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Vis-it 12 Sta1e-s
M,r. and Mrs. Herbofsheimer

of Pierce and Mr. and. Mrs.
Lester Koepke returned home!,
Monday after traveling 3,754'
mires and ",lsHlng 12 states ,

The cOllPles visited firsf Ileu-~,

tenand anq Mrs. Harry Miller
and son Phelen at Marth Caro·
Iina ThanksgiVing weekend.
They toured the coast to WII·
mington and visited the North
Carolina battle ship and
Wrightsville Beach, dnd went on
10 Washington D. C. where they
visited the capitol, Arlington
National Cemetery, Jefferson
Memorial and the L1nco!n
Memorial.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Broeke·
meier, Mountain View, Cal.,
were recent visitors In the home'
ot Mrs. Meta Ringel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neary, New'
Plymouth, tdaho, came- Tuesday
to visit in the Erwin Ulrich
home

Mrs. Meta Pingel, Hoskins,
antl Waller Koehler, Osmond,
spent· from Monday to Wednes
day visitlng -in the Marry Pingel
home at Aurelia, la., and with.'

- Mrs. Anna Roggow and Henr,V
Pingel at Cherokee, la. . ~

Clarence Schroeders left last
Thursday and returned home
Wednesday after 'attendlng fu·
neral services for Mrs. Schroe..
der's brother, Wilfred Pierce, at
Van N!.JYs. Cal

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Acktie and
daughter. ScottSbluff, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Falk and sons,
O'Neill, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs, H. C.
Falk

(compounded Daily)

Card Club
Twenty one members and two

guesls. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Neary
of New Plymouth. Idaho, attend.
ed Elderly Card Club Wednes
day evening al the Hoskins Fire
Hall with Edwin Meierhenrys
and George Wittlers in charge

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Kathryn Rieck and Harvey
Anderson, high, and Mrs. A.
Braggeman and George W1ttle~.
second high

ONE OF THE NATIONSLAR.GEST
'SELLING DIR.ECT ESTABLISHED 1882

G)Y~lJMIlN~,:r::i~,~¥Nr.
Wa'er,own, Sou,h Dako'a

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375·3087

INSURED UP TO '40,000

MERCHANTS:'- Do

1 Year Term.

30 Month Term

3 MonthIerm ...• ,

Start Your Savin~s Plan Todayf

Passb 5IDl'

Your Christmas Shopping

in WAYNE!

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL

Thank you
Scpl1

Lov.
PaNyand

Tammy
Brockman

Dear Santa Claus.
Our name's are Patricia and Tammy Brockman.
Our ages are three and two years old, we live In Wayne,

Nebr
I would like a Dolly, and some clothes for christmas, my

SISler WOUld like a pull toy .and some clothes also for
Christmas.

Gor mommy is writing this for us, because w~ can't
write yet.

Wayne

Effective Now, Your Savings Will Be
I--~---

Lov.
Jason Harry Schulz

Wayne

Dear Santa,
My name i.s...-Ja-!;en Harry Schulz I -Ae-JV my dad and

Grampa all It'ear Please bring me a big truck and a c;ash
register

Don'T f6ri;lel T;irh'm'ie and Angie

wayne

1h1tNlltiMIII~
__ HI!H~WAYNI: '_~_~."YI(A_.
301 MaiD St. Phone 37$.2525

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Scott Alan Hansen I live at 508 Wayside

Lane ,in Wayne. Nebraska. I would like a sled and a hot
wheels, also a Dinosaur Villiage. I have a liffle sister
Krista who is two years old and she would like to have a
doll house and a doll car1 My Dad smokes a rot and my
"Ister and I woord like you 10 make him quI!

I am 501)' years old and I help my mother do dishes and
sometimes take oul the garbage. I also feed my dog and
hdve been a good boy, I help take care of my sister
sometimes

i will leave cookies dnd milk for you

Dk Santa
I wanj a walch and a Kathy quick kurl and roler skate

and a loss a cross· Leigh Johnson f was a good girl.

ROlbelOli!>. the medieval writer, believ~d that garlic could
("ounlt-ract ~a~nets'

Wayne

Mrs. Art JOhnsof'l
Phon. SI4 '495

'Some Children

E~ible for

SS Benefits'

Who's Moved'"

Wednesday p.vening with Mae
Rueter as hostess. Marge Ras·
tede and 'Mary Johnson won
high scores .

Lois Witte will be the Dec 11
hostess.

Annu.ill P.rty
Evangelical Free Womens

Missionary Society met Tuesday
evenIng in the Clifford Carlson
hom~ for their ~nr'lval Christmas
party

Chrisfmas carols were sung
by the group and a skit. "Christ
mas Voices," 'was given by
Mrs. Roy Hanson. Mrs. Alberta
Ervin, . Mr.$.. ~nnis Forsberg,
Mrs, Tim Gilfiet, and Mrs
Clayton Kardell. A musical sl.'
lection was presented by Mrs.
Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs. Edward
Unn, Mrs. Wesley Bloom, Mrs
Gary' Erwin and Mrs. Henry
Johnson~

Prayer sisters e)'changed
Chr+sfmas gifts dnd new names
for 1975 were chosen

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Fern Rice, Mrs. Eric Larson.
Mrs. Wilmer Bens1ead. Mrs. Bill
Corbit and Mrs. Adolph Bloom

.._'-.~~_.-

Mrs. George Anderson
Is Luncheon Hostess

r10ncord
:...I News

Concord Womens Welfare
Club met Tues~ay -for their
annual Christmas luncheon in
the Gebrge A.nderson' home.
Co-hostesses were Helen AndH'.
son, Fern Conger and Carol
Erwin

Thirteen members answered
roll call with "A Childhood
Memory of Christml'iS."

The dub voted to donate S10 to
the Good .Fellow funds at Omaha
and Sioux City and SS to the
Nebraska Children's Home- in
Omaha

Mrs. Kenneth Olson was pro-
gram chairman and read three
articles en1itled "Christmas Joann Luth and Joan Sim·
Cards," "Gift Giving" an~L_~.ons,. Kearney, were Ncw. 19
'·Love, the Greatest Gift." Mrs. overnIght guests of Paulette
Ivar Anderwn read "Christmas Hanson in the W. E. Hanson
Tree" and Mrs. Esther Peterson home.
read "Christmas is For. Every Edgar Hanson, Santa ~osa,
body," followed with group sing.. Cal., .was 8- Sarurday dmner
ing of Christmas carols. Mrs. gu~t 10 the' W. E. Hanson homp
Ivar Anderson p!<lyed "The Holy Dick Hansons visited Mrs.
City" on the organ. Fern Livengood at Onawa. la"

Members held a gift ex. Sunday
change. Mrs. Glen foAagnuson Mr. and Mrs. James Davis:
turnished a birfhday cake in Omaha. and Mrs. LaVern Nel
honor of Helen Anderson, and wn, Wakefield were Wednesday
coffee and cake were served at luncheon guests in the Cecil
the close of Ihe a·ffernDpn. Clark home

Mrs. Art Johnson will host the Birthday guests of Eric Lar
Jan, 8 meeting son Wednesday affer~oon were

Oscar Johnsons and Arvid
Petersons

Guests in ·the W. E. Hanson
ho_me Wednesday ev~ning honor
ing Doreen's birthday were the
Don Pippifts, Laurel, Lawrence
Backstroms and Perry. Wayne,
Arden Olsons, Iner Petersons,
Jim Nelsons, Oscar Johnsons,
and Arvid Petersons

W~
J.OBITUARIES

Gertrude Ley

Marks 1st Birthday
The Kenneth Eddies and Mrs

Marlene Dahlkoefter, Barry alld
Rhonda were Thanksgiving din·'
ner gues!s in the ~incent Meyer
ho-me In Randolph, tor Jamies
first birt~day

n ay a e I'll e<:I Presbyterian Church. Wayne, wlfn- e-· social security district manal!l~

Rev. Ro~rt Haas offfclating. in Norfolk.
Pallbearers were Dick Armstrong, Jim .Hein, Jim Nissen, Children supported by a

DalJid,.Le)'., ..Jim..MorrJs and .BiIl Morris. BuriaLWM_.in the -grandparent· may -be eligible for
Malvern Cemetery, Malv~rn, la. ,a monthly payments if the grand

The daughter of James and Margaret Webb Duncan. she parent is getting social security
was born Oct. 25, 1881 in Atchison County, fIhJ. $he- grew up in benefits. A child also may be'
the Tabor, 103., atea. Following her marriage ·to William H. eligible tor payments if he or
Morris, the couple resided in Malvern, la., and in 1905 moved she was a dependent of a grand.
to Wayne. Her husband preceded her in deafh. parent who J!ied after working

In 1932 she marl"ied Rollie Ley at Wayne and had made her long enough under social secu.
home in WaYlle since that time. He was president of fhe State rity. _ __
National Bank of Wayne and preceded her In death~ "Generally,-the child's pa

Also preceding her in death were one brother and one sister. rents must be deceased or
Survivors include one son, Jim Morris of WichIta, Kan.; one d' bled t th tl th
daughter, Margaret BenneH of Monticello, 111..; one sfep son, ~?ent ~im eget~:g. S~t?:~:: I",
H£!nr:y E. LeY.ot Wayne; four step daughters,. Mrs. Harold curity payments or died," Bfan.
(Joy) Hein and'Mrs. Richard (Margorie) Armstrong, both of ch said. "In some cases, child.
Wayne, Mrs. Alan (Marialice) Champe of Carmel, Calif., and ren legally adopted by their"ii

"~~~·dC~i~~~e~,~n~s~~~liee;t.g~~~:~hif~r~~~linas, Calif.; 15 ~~a~:~;~t~~,~ get social secur

Rqsmus ,Nielsen.. ,.' ' un~il ~~i~d 18~a; J:t~1 ::~~~n:~
_~._' Fun~ral"set'!.!5:~.$.,_"tLen held T~_.at_.1be---.EirsLUnited-__ fhe. ca,~!._.~~~tjm~t~ents_

~thodisl---Chur--e--hr--Hesk-iflSr---for-for-m-er--Hoskinsresident,. wno rem~1O unm~rrJed. People
Rasmus 'Nielsen ot Wayne. He died Dec, 2 at the Wayne car: get Inform~tlOn abo~t ap

_,_ Hospital at the age.of 86, years,. ,.' plymg for benefl~s,by call1ng or
The:,Rev. ,GaH,ft.x,e,n (lffll;.latett ~nd'.pallbearersw"ere_James wrJ1!09 any SOCial security of-

·~.Mnter, St~,-:e Dav.ld~· Harold ~alk,. Herman Apter, Edwin (lee.
Winter ..i;lod Erwin Ulrich, Committiil was in the Carroll
Cemetery.

Th~ son. of ":Ar· ,~~4 Mts~ ,Jenli:Nlel~, he .wa~.~n~.H,'L
-1888ln.J:aaspy;, Qifl1rrra·r1i:~\. He'came"fo lne DriITed St,tes Febr.'- ., -ROif-:-~ll,~'-'-ural- route, fir-521

3, 1911 and was ,a member of the IOOF' and the. Danish Wahiut; David Bernhardt, 312
Broth!'rhood at Winside. Lincoln, to AOa Pearl; Tom Hall,

On Sept. '25, 1915 he married Mella 'AndersOn at Wayne. The- 1120 'Main, to Carroll; Fl'cd
couple farmed north of Winside and west-o-f·Hoskins-tffl-t-i1 1931 Rohrke, 303 .,E_ ,JDthl-~j.o. -H.ot.
when.,they mo"tl'ed Into; H?Skins. He was' empll)y~ by fhe Springs,· Ark.; Ron Carlson,-
Hoskl~S Lumber Company until 1953 when he- retired. He'was from 314 E. 4th, to 714 E. 6th;
'a member ot·the" Hos-kins United Methodist Church. Bonnie_,Barry, 515 E;-91h. '0919

__ ~ ,"_.!:'_~_,~s fl.~e':~~e.~;.i-"- __d~~)'_~J5.~.~ ~ ..~, one ~~fer~' __ ' Circle Of.,; Craig ~~~!-J~~!:._
Tfiree oroffiers. ana tWo slsfers, Survivors include. two - "oen;-to-~Re6ras~al Roger
daughferG; Mrs., Ho>i,lard {OrgreHa) MOrris of Wayne. and Fredrickson, rural route, to 219
Mrs. ,Lynn (Lef/a) '1eusin.kveft ot: .Lil!~-"-; ~v~ . .~r"i'i4chJ'd~ ~. ,..Wi,ndom; Da~;d Sfoyt>r'loffi

seven grept grandchHdr:en, an~ severar--nteces ",ind'-- N'orfofk, to 204 W. 11th; Arlene
l'i"~~r /~~P!).ws:, Winside, to 31J. E Jt.n.

By Rowan Wiltse
"Tile life of every m-an

is-.-. a- dia-r-y··--in--· which he
means to write one story
and writes another•. !'

James Barrie

Very. few of the millions
of us.who make up human
ity write the life story we
plan'to write., It is normal
to aspire to .great accom
plishments, to make great
plans, to .write a diary full
of triumphs and achieve
ment.

Most of us .fall 'short of
out own expectations-, not
so much because of lack 'of
abilitY'as for faHing r:esol~
ution. The' story we write
is sel~om the· 'story ·we
planhed 10 write. . .and
could have wrU:ten...but
at least we have lot$- of.
company,

"Wiltse
MortlJ(]ries
.~'

-~
WiY~~;'''tJlJurp.'a....d Wi';~ld4!

-Frank VJas.ik-:"·~" --

home were the Ray lobergs and parents, the Leo Stephens.
sons, the Wayne Sieberts and The Horners and the Kenneth
daughter, Laurel, and the Har· Eddies :-vere Saturday ev~ning

vey Henningsens, Wayne guests In the Perry Johnson
home

Phone'18S.'4827'

;,e, were Friday·djnne~.guests in
the Robert I. Jones home. The
Jones took Bruce back to BEtat

',ice Suliday-;-- -~~~_ ..

Dinner guests in the Mrs. Ann
Roberts home were the Jerry

. Cooperative .lunch was s~ved. " Swiharts, ,Scott and Tom the Bob
__ Roberts and the Lloyd Roberts,

BirtlJday Guests arl of Lincoln. .
Dallas Hansen was honored The John Horner family, Lees

lor, his birthday Nov. 29 -when ~ummit, M~. spenf Thanksgiv
9J.'ests in the Abdin Hanseq 109 weekend In the home of her

Haun, Zeiss
PLan to Attend
I,incoln Meets

Thanksgiving Guests
The Bill Lohmeyer famfly,

Washington, .Mo.,. Will Hansen,
Norfolk, and the ()an Hansens,
Winsid.e, were dinner guests in
the Cyril Hansen home

Dinner guests in the -Mel v i-n
Magnu~sen home were the Leo
nard Hagemans, Ponca,' the
Darrell Currys, Newcasfle, the
Don Curry Family, LeMars, la ..
the SIan Hagemans, Wausa, the
Larry ~gnussens. Des Moines,

>' la" Ron Magnussen and Karma
Weber, Curtis

The Larry Ma/Sssens. Ron
Magnussen and Karma. Weber
were weekend uests In the
Magnussen home.

- 'Dinner guests In the - Martin
/.jansen home wece the Carsten
Graverholts and Dave and Mrs.

. Lillie Henrichs, Laurel. tl1e Ron
Graverholts and daughter, Ho·
ward. 5, D., Robert Graverholt
Lincoln. Mrs. Doris Hansen and
"lynn. Norfolk, and the Quentin
Hansens, Stanton.

The Milton ~s a~d Meg.an
and DaVid Owens, SIOUX CIty
were dinner guests irJ the home
of Mrs. OWens parents, the John
Gesirie-chs of Newport, Nebr.

The Larry Grones, Fort Col·
lins, Colo., came Nov. 27 to
spend Thanksgiving-weekend
with their parents, ·the - Ed
Grones, Wayne, and' the Robert
I Jones, Carroll. The Grones
and Bruce Johes, Beatrice. and
Mike and Debbie Jeffrey, Way·

The' HlJltoP-t,
.' met tor a Chris,tma,S supper with

husbands as guests at the L.,amp
Lounge .kl Sholes Monday even
ing: All members wir,e present.
. Prizes: at cards were won, by

ttie John .Bower~,· Mrs_. Ray
Rel3erts MertaFl' JeRes aAe! u rs

Return Home
The Jack Kavanaughs, Judy

and John left Nov, 25 and
returned home Dec. 1 'after
visiling in the Lar~y Kavanaugh
home. Fort Worth, Tx.

The Kavanaughs were among
guests for Thanksgiving dinner
in the Pat Deidy home in Fort
Worth and had luncheon Friday
i.oViffl--Warren, Allen and Craig
Cook in Dallas.

The Kavanaughs attended the
wedding on Wednesday of Den
nis Kavanaugh and Sheila But-
ton. Dennis is a nephew ot Jack.
The 'Kavanaughs also visited the
John F., Kennedy Memorial
whi,le in Texas

Einar Cook. Carroll. was ad·
mitted Tuesday to the Univer
sity Medical Center at Omaha
His room number is 5472. His
wde. Christine, is in Omaha
with hiryJ

The Larry' .,Johnson . family' Three- C's Meet
,Duluth, Minn., came Nov. 27 and Twelve members and two
-si=lent until Dec. 2 wifh her gl'Jests. Jodee Utecht and UPda
parents. the William Jenkins Martindale, answered roll call
and: altended the wedding of her with"A Special Christmas Pres.
brother, John Jenkins and Susan ent' Remember',' at the Monday
Nifchi~ at 51. John's Lutheran evening meeting of the Three
Churth in Wilcox. Nebr. Nov. 30. C's Extension Club. Mrs. Steve
The William Jenkins. the ONen Martindale was hoste5s
Jenkins and Lori. the Melvin It was announced that 72 jars
Jenkins and Todd and the Ralph of honey were wid Honey Sun.
O!sens, all of Carroll also a1 day A motin was made to
tended the wedding. The ONen donate 520 for_one 9ir_'. and one
JeriKirw--spenTlfle'-weelcend with boy at Gol1will in ~!~)(,City tor
their daughter, Le5-&·~A...A)(-te-U,..-..·~~lbe shoe fund. A $4 check was

Wayne.Carrc~1I schbpl supenn- The Kenneth Packers. ·Wake. received from Aksarb~n in
tendent Francis Haun will at tield, the Lawrence Johnsons. Omaha for the club's' Pooth at

--l'8iio fI1YeE' -meeffr'tgs-';ii' Uncoln MadiS·on-,-----:;-··O: and' Mrs. Harry ttre--cour'ifY-fdW·-"-'·
this week Means were visitors Friday in Silent sisters were revealed

m~;Ii~~e:fd::e~i:i;~~ :;~~it~::· th~h~o~::S~~~~o;:~have ;i:~s,a~o~=r~:ft~~i.~t:~~
of fh", state education depart lust returned from -ti1re"e years program of group singing and
men! and of the executiv~ in Italy wher~ he was stationed pencil games led by Kay Oppe
commiHee ·of the Nebraska with,the U, S. Army. will' soon gaard and Judy Martindale.
Council of Schoo! Adminisfra be leaving for Qkinawa. Mrs Mrs. Art Johnson received the
tors Means is a" niece of Robert hostess gift.

On Friday Haun will aHend Johnson Lunch was served by Jodie
tr,e meeting of the advisory Mrs. Anna Hansen. Arnold Utecht and Judy Martincal@
committee for federal funding of Hansen and Mrs Russell Hall Kay Oppegaard will be the
Innovative programs lor handi took the Glen Hatls to Omaha January hostess
capped children Saturday where they took a .

Wayne High principal Don plane on their return to Puyal BrIdge Club
Zeiss will attend the meefing Bontempo Bridge Club met
today (Mon.day) and Tuesday of
the Nebraska North Central
Association of Colleges and Sec,
ondarl' Schools, one of the
accrediting agencies which e
valuates schools' programs
Thrlf meeting is .also scheduled
for Lmcoln

senior Citizens
The Senior CUlzens met Mon

~ 'day at the Center for cards.
~r1zes were \\lon bY Mrs.. R'uby
iI: Duncan ,and Mr-;,. Berth13 Jpnes.

•
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------------JJnu-csrt"IlTfIC"'a"'snU"'jc~,""'I"'Ilm,ix'"mtH"lke:-Ih;-~ to pfeparet~~·bGm0made fruitcake .A...cak.e.witlL....
a taste and texture so special you'll serve it over and over again.

, ~~
CORN Fl-AKE

.~CRUMBS
l. "

2 cups (1·'lb. jar) mixed candied fruit
1 cup coarsely chopped nuts
2 cUP's Ket1ogg'.so& Corn Flake-Crumbs
1 teaspoon baking soda

~wRecipe!

Ever~so-easyFruitcake
~ ~~~sB~~~e~'~~;I~t:Brand Sweetened

Condensed Milk (not evaporated milk)
2213 cups (one 28--oz. jar) Borden None Such""

Ready-fa-Use Minc'e Meat-

Butter a 9.. inch tube pan. Line with waxed paper; butter again. In a large-Size bowl,
combine eggs, sweetened condensed milk, mince meat, truits and nuts; mix well.
Add Com Flake Crumbs (only Corn Flake Crumbs will do) and baking soda; 'blend
well. Turn into 'prepared pan. Bake in a slow (300'F.) oven two hours (or unlil" :,.
cake tester comes out clean). Cool in pan for five minutes. Turn out of pan; remove
paper. Cool.
If desired, decorate with glazed cherries.
To store: wrap well in aluminum foil and refrigerate or freeze.

"'To use 9-oz. box 01 tJone Such MifiCf~ M'.:81, cluH,bte tWQ (2) p~cl<.;)ge", Inta ~;<)ur;epafl, [.11d Ph CUP!)
waler. CoOk. stirring to break ,lumps; boil one minute. Cool.

Kids .ake the darndest New Year's resolutions
by Greg Rogers olds: '" am going to save some be.' They're not like usiazy- sion that seems to fit.

There's no doubt about it. '" will help my parents by try- money this year. With money minded adults who can reach in- One lad who seemed to do
Kids take their New Year's res- ing to act behavingly." . you can get along without such. to our lifetime stockpile of com- his outside reading in comic
olutions very seriously. Having "I will try to do better table things as stocks irnd bonds. mon expressions for a ready- books, wrote: "I have already
taught elementary school young- manners ·Iike not pUlling my Many people have struck it rich made way 6"1 saying what we promised my parents not to say

.... sJ~rs fo'---§~...enteen .YElars,_".~_ finger in the pudding and stop with little more than money." wish. The child has no stock- bad things this year. At least
sure of it. Here are several well- . standilii:i"9" ·thaf"cnilfr.n

..... '.. - Cllilareri are fresh, original .trlte,so -he's forced' to think not orally. I can still write down
intentioned resolutions fresh "I have decided this year to.· and offbeat in their remarks be- through his ideas for himself things tike '%#&' There is a

___.__ from the minds of eight-year- act right for my own safeness." cause it's the only way they can and then make up an expres· difference between talking oral-
-------.--~...-.-.-.---..--.--........- ..---.-.-----..--"-~"-"-'-""--"-------'''--'''----~''-''''''-''''''''''''''''''--·· ....· ....--·--....--·-·-·---....-...- ...-·-·ty"am:t"WTlttenty-:·----· .---.....------.........-

Many of the youngsters' reso..
lutions are concerned with bet..
tering family relations. Here's
what I mean:

"I plan to try to act friendlier
toward Steven. Steven is my
brother. Otherwise we are un
relationed."

"'1 will do more homework for
school and housework for
Mother."

"I have resolved this year not
to fight with my sister unless
she fights with me first or makes
me mad or I feel like it."

"I will not let my room get so
rambled from lack of picking
up."

Why are resolutions so diffi
cult to keep? One student ex
plained it this way: "The reason
it is so hard to keep a resolution
for a whole"'year is there are at
least 365 {jays in every 'leaL
And resblutioneers have found
that 365 is even longer than its
number sounds:

Sometimes a child is caught
in the cross fi'8 between the
high ideals of y arly resolutions
and the difficul~ co)..r.f.Jl.~~~

havior. One boy 0 bravely
reached the heights of honesty
came crashing down with this
account of an experience: "Be
cause of George Washington. I
once resolved to always tell the
truth even though I thought I
might get into trouble. I was
right."

Two tiny historians slipped
on the word "resolution" and
stumbled into these youngster
isms:

"The Revolutionary War was
caused because the British did
not like our New Year's Revolu ..
tions of 1776."

"Stopping to think before I
start running around in circles
is-my main revolution for this
year."

Resolution-,-revolution; when
two words that sound so much
alike have such different mean
ings, what chance do they have?
Here's another example of good
intentions mis-stated: "I have
resolved .to always be. formal
but polite when undressing a
stranger."

Here's a request with the urg
ency of a midnight telegram:
"I need the words to should old
acquaihtense be forgot and
never brought to. Start there.
H~rry up. I am still waiting."

And here's one that ends with
the finality 01 a dropped egg:
"This year I am going to keep
things short and simple. I am
stopping now. THE END."

© Copyright 1974 Rural O,a.yu,e service, Inc



Sparkle-. DlarJ10rrdWalnutsletyour
cookmg stune.They add a thoughtful touch
to everyttung from salads to desserts If
that Isn't being a friend, what IS?

, 1'.

Diamonds on Ice. BuyDja~oildWamuts
m one- pound packages. DIVIde mto I-cup
portIOns and freeze them m freezer bags
or contamers. Use them as you need
-them. TernfIc value. Makes your
cost per cup cheaper
Remember not to refreeze.

Aprinut,
Banana Nut.
DIamond Walnuts help
you bake breads no
bakery can approach:
apncot _banana, peach,
lemon You get back to the
feast·that bread was
mtended to be

Cookbook Offer. 112 pages.
275 recipes Send SIlo Diamond
Walnut ReCipe Favorites. Box 4130.
Dept RG.Clmton.la 52732

4/1'
Walnut Brownies. Start with a brownie
rrux or your favonte recipe. Mix in chopped
Diamond Walnuts for a claSSIC broWnIe
taste and texture frost wlth orange or
other flavored Icmg.

'I'a.na Nut Sandwich. Mix your ~st tuna'
salad sandWich fillmg Wlth chopped Dlamond
Walnuts. Adds texture, crunch and flavor



_Snow __'ilP~_~~ ..
Mineellleat
Cookies
6 tablespoons (>;4 stick)

margarine, softened
Yo cup sugar
1 cup flour
'12 cup mincemeat
1 egg white
2 tablespoons sugar
In mixing bowl cream margarine
and sugar; mix in flour. Divide
dough equally between 24, 2V.
inch muffin cups; press on bot
tom and part way up sides of
cups to form shells. Bake 15
minutes at 350 degrees. Mean
while beat egg white until
foamy; add sugar gradually and
beat until stiff. Remove shells
from oven; fill each with 1 tea
spoon mincemeat. Top with a
swirl of meringue. Return to
oven; bake until meringue is
lightly browned, 5-7 minutes.

-'.

Yo teaspoon salt
2 cups finely chopped and

toasted California walnuts
Cream margarine, add sugar
gradually and cream together
until light and flUffy. Beat in
cream and vanilla. Add flour,'
sifted together with salt, mixing
to form soft dough. Stir in wal
nuts. Chill dough thoroughly.
Shape into "fingers" and bake
on ungreased cookie sheets at
325 degrees in the oven for
about 15 minutes, until delicate
ly browned. When cookies are
cool, dip o,ne end of each into
frosting made by combining 2
tablespoons softened margarine
with 1 cup sifted confectioners'
sugar, 2 tablespoons sifted
cocoa and 1 tablespoon cold
coffee. Makes 6 dozen cookies.

TOASTED WAlNUT FINGERS

Toasted Walnut
Fingers
1 cup margarine
V2 cup confectioner's sugar
1 tablespoon cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups sifted flour.....

nilla together until fluffy. Beat
in egg; add chopped walnuts.

'"-~siff1fouTwith soda, cream of
tartar and salt into creamed mix
ture; stir to moderately stiff
dough. Drop in small mounds
on ungreased cookie sheets.
Sprinkle chopped walnuts on
top or press walnut or candied
cherry halves lightly in tops.
Bake at 400 degrees for 5 or 6
minutes, just until very lightly
browned. Coolon wire racks
before storing in airtight con-
tainers. Makes about 4 dozen
small drops.

Walnut Drops

Molasses
Date Bars
1 egg
Y2 cup sugar
y, cup molasses

" ". Y>-teasPo.on. vanIlla
v. cup margari"ne,m:eHed
1 cup sifted all-purpose ffour
V2 teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon baking soda
V2 cup whole bran cereal "
1 cup chopped dates
Beat egg; beat in sugar, molas
ses, margarine and vanilla. Sift
together flour, salt and soda;
stir into egg mixture. Stir in
bran and dates. Turn into light
ly greased and floured 8-inch
square pan. Bake in a 350 de
gree oven for 45 minutes. Cool
and cut into 2 x i-inch bars.
Makes 32 bars.

1'h cups California walnuts
1 cup soil margarine
1'h cups silled powdered sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
1 egg, beaten
2'12 cups silled all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon cream of tarter
1V. teaspoons salt
Chopped California walnuts,

walnut halves or candied
cherries for garnish

Chop walnuts fine. Cream mar
garine, powdered sugar and va-

Please the
holidaycookiecrowd by Sand,a Bloom, Fa,m an. H.... Food Co",""a.!

STORE COUPON

ON ANY ONE 5·LOAF
PACKAGE OF RHODES

FROZEN BREAD DOUGH
MR, GROCER~ 'too orc Cluth{)ruM 4:l wr 80~llo oHow 1!}t' to Itus

CU:llQlr<.:r 00 Hlf! (lurcnlls.o:l fA Clr'ly QfltJ 5--1Q4t ClJK;It.IY.W (.;1 FtI)()(JelJ
frOllW Br",atl DOugh. Wt! w.ll '(/Imbur~ 'tOu tN.. IU-t.!~JlO&.,Jflt otHI(~

!ZNQOft o!ua)f bl1M.tlno.ft''Jf!IjOO jlf'"Jl.l1;n~~b!:¥-~' t~¥~ C-QI'!I
pl!M I'Wllhthottlnr,s "lthulolter Pr{;,1i;iIi"l1.flliQil !Ol rc'dlli1lo1,CIfl w/!h·

ovi ~\iCtl (".l>mpli.llr.a" f...onl;lituf<:.l! I, bud. IhlQjc.c-~pf!;wlng PUI(..tuJt;e
01 $vtl'<,:;lenl stot:lo.s 01 Rhode' FfOrefl ~H,ad Dov.gn muM be
"Mwn 1JDfJ'T' 'eQ1J~t Ca~tl IICtVf:' 1(}Q 011'. CUllUl1mlt mu~l V!l~

anI ~Je5 tax. Co-uPOfl (JOO4 MI; Iii U.S.A. OJIO 1H.>1d wh.;'}ro: tiro·
hiblled. fflu.eo or reeltlct€.:d. Metl COUP')t.~ 1(11 Pl!/~nt to. D3~.olll

&aM. N SIN, lnc.• P.O 86a ,*", Q\::'E:~~:S: JUNE 30. 1975 :

" .

These are marvelous cookies
to bake ahead and keep tor
holiday parties or to mail far
away to loved ones.

"emply calorie" snacks. For
.aciul"uMlo_know what Is good
for them, alid children who need
guidance in such matters, here's
a collection of deliciously flav
orful drop and bar cookles. They
use fine, natural ingredients such
as oats, bran cereal, dates, wal
nuls and fruits, familiar foods
that everybody enjoys.

Cft~ eCOflomica1!
Dh()~
~N~......_.,..,...

FROZEN
BREAD DOUGH

INtDCIR
GROCER'S FREEZER

Durlng'the Christmas holi
days, the warm spicy aroma of
cookies baking In the oven
wafts through homes every
where. The wonderful mysteri
oUS' smells lure both little and
big folk who stand In the kitchen
doorway sniffing the air delight
edly and hoping for a handout

The importance and appeal
of healthful, natural foods seems
all the more meaningful at holi
day time when parties tend to
prOVide too-rich foods and
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[JEffrythin/fsP,o//,o/"h7/#&- 0_ ,ntt00 it)? I
. vu,omJII",. 10<:.1

Anolher Itne product 01 ,t"t"IJI,/(f"I.jJ1NJld~ 191,;[ j- - - - - - - - - - - - - -)-

TO DEAUR: Standard BlIIld5 will Pil1 the I!ce value p1u5 llwall\an
dllll9t!lllge~.jlfO'lided you and VOU" cuslomer have compllfl<l wrth
lhll telm!> 01 this offflr. atrtother appIlUllOl1constllul" fraud III
'I(ll(es$hQwlogyowpur~5eof&UfflCleOlstocktDcOVClallcouPOfI$

redeemed m~t btl dM)wn upon ftlQ\leSl Vor:i If protubrted. lned 01
restnctett Yuur(llStOffieffT'lln,tPiJYII1Y~ ta Cnh waIue tl201h
011( Coopoo WlIlIlOI be tlo(Iorcd d C1fewtted ftvough ouISlde~
c~~o/Ier$Ofother ... \ffflo.enotretalidlst/lbulorsoIOll/mtfch.wl
dI!>eOf~1f~ty~honledt-rUs_t(jQ!~_£~~fOfredemph(jnAt
(leem-onl~lhr0U9hQUfrllilfellefltaIIW'JOflJyrTtalhf"lQtoSbOdat(fBl3rodslriOlpoialed
~l PO Bm 2062 91rmltlghilm AlalJdlllJ 35201 Offer g.ood on!, In USA DtIei IUT1ltl!ll Ie
Mle (OLJPon PI!I pound 01 alTy BlLJe 800net Marga'llle
TO HOMEMAKER Th,s coupon I~ good ont~ on lhl! (JlOduc! ondKaled Any oll'l!l U$P

wfl~hlulc~ "ilUd REDEEM PROMPTLY

SAVE1()(:
onany mueBonl!.~rgarlne.

....,lfplla:y"Log Cake.
Makes I 0 to I 2 servings

1 (15'/, x IO",·inch) spongecake
roll Irolled from narrow end)

2 cups sweetened whiprJed cream % cup Blue Bonnetf\l\argarfne.
Mini leaves . I tablespoon instant coffee.
Candi~d red cher.rig_~l '/a teaspoon/salt.
3 squares (I oun<e each) If, cup boiling water

unsweetened chocolate. 3 cups unsifted confectioners' sugar

Unroll sponge cake and spread with sweetened whipped cream. Remit and
r-efrig@r-ate.

Cut several mint leaves in half horilontally. Cul into small leaf shapes using
a cutter or a stJarp knife. For berries cut tiny rounds- from candied red
cherries. Set aSide;

Melt ch<Kolate in top of double boiler over hot water. Blend in Blue,"
Bonnet Margarine. in~tant cofft::e, saltJJnd boiling water; cool
to lukewarm. Gradually mix·m enough confectioners· sugar
to make a c,.oft, spreadable frosting.

Cover entire cake with frosting; mark with fork for a bark
effect. (J~~ leaves and beHit..~ to dec:or~I(~ log. Rdriqerate
until l>Crving tirnt:

Blue Bonnet HolidayLog.
Itsea~ Its elegant. Its traditional. .... ,

Bring an old world touch to your holiday table with this traditional
- French Christmas Log Cake. Ifs as spectacular to taste as it is to
look at. '

fhis-deJightfuttreaHoryour family orholidayguests is easy to
make. And you make it with Blue Bonnet"'Margarine. Even European
cooking experts couldn't tell the difference when Blue Bonnet was
used in their most demanding recipes and almost unanimously
agreed: "No Difference!"

Use the money,saving coupon, use the recipe and find out for
yourself why even European cooking experts couldn't tell the differ
ence between Blue Bonnet and their usual spread. /



Holiday Horns

for 10 minutes. Makes about 2 cups
filling.Paisley

Petits Fours

"Happy Holiday"
.witli gifts frOID

your kitehen

4 squares unsweetened chocolate
1:JAa cups sifted cake flour 5 to 5Y,;1 cups flour
2 teaspoons double-acting baking 2 pkgs. active dry yeast

powder 'h cup milk
Yo teaspoon soda '12 cup water
1 teaspoon sail '12 cup sugar
1'h cups sugar '14 cup margarine
'12 cup margarine, softened 2'h teaspoons salt
1'14 cups undiluted evaporated milk 2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 1 cup finely chopped California
2 eggs. unbeaten walnuts
Melt 2 squares of the chocolate over 1 plEg. (6 oz.) chocotate pieces
hot water. Meanwhile, measure sifted 1 cup chopped maraschino cherries
flour; add baking powder, soda, salt, Cinnamon-sugar, it desired
and sugar. Stir in margarine just to Sm- together 2 cups flour and active
soften and sift In dry ingredients. Add dry yeast. Heat milk, water, sugar, '/•
1 cup of the milk and the vanilla and cup margarine and salt over low heat
mix until all flour is dampened. Then only until warm, stirring to blend. Add
beat 2 minutes at a low speed of elec- liquid ingredients to flour-yeast mix-
tric mixer. Add eggs, remaining '14 cup ture and beat until smooth, about 2
milk, and the melted chocolate. Beat minutes on meGittm speed of electriC
1 minute longer in mixer. mixer. Blend In eggs. Add I-CUP flour
Melt remaining 2 squares of choco- and beat 1 minute on medium speed.
late. Pour batter into 15x10xl-inch pan Stir in more flour to make a moderate-
which has been lined' on bottom with Iy stiff dough. Turn onto lightly floured
paper. Pour the melled 2 squares of surface and knead until smooth and
chocolate over batter in seven or eight satiny, about 8 to 10 minufes. Shape
crosswise rows. With a table knife, into ball and place in lightly greased
cut through batter along these rows, bowl, turning \0 grease all sides. Cov-
In small continuous circl~s. to make er and let rise in warm place until
SWirled patterns. Bake In moderate doubled in bulk, about 1'12 hours.

_____ 9yen. __~5JL..Qggr.~~.Lfor _1J:U2..15 m,iQ::.-.-.P~-{;j_qIHjoWfl;-div-ide-jA_haH~-Go'<_--.---

utes. When cool, cut cake lengthWise er; let rest 10 minutes. Roll each half
through the middle, then crosswise In to 15-inch circle. Combine walnuts,
four strips, making .elght sectlon~. chocolate pieces and cherries; sprin-
Spilt each sectIOn hOrizontally and fill kle half over each circle, pressing
With cream filling. Then cut each sec- gently into dough. Cut each circle in-
tion into quarters. Chill un.til ready to to 16 wedges. Roll up each wedge to-
use. Makes 32 cream-filled petits' ward point. Place on greased baking
fours. sheet with poin.,ls underneath. Brush
Peppermint Cream Filling: Combine 3/. with margarinef Sprinkle with cinna-
cup margarine, '12 cup sugar. 2 eggs. man-sugar, if desired. Let rise in warm
dash of salt. 1 teaspoon vanilla, and 2 place unlil doubted, about 30 minutes.
drops oil of peppermint in small bowl Bake at 350 degrees for 20 to 25 min-
of electric mixer. Beat at a high speed utes. Serve warm.

by Sherry Onken
A gift from your kitchen means lOire and Christmas joy, baked right in.

It says "Happy Holiday" and spreads the season's cheer as nothing else can.
Sparkling breads. bejeweled cakes and colorfully decorated cookies speak
a language all their own, friendship thaI's timeless and true. .

When you give your gifts, display the food dramatically. Pack Christmas
rolls or cookies in clear boxes or tidily swathed in clear plastic. tied with
green or red ribbon.

I
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Built With Integrity - Backed by Service

.. . OR A SUNBEAM 900-WATI
DRYER/STYLER

Here is all the power you need for really fast

hair drying. 900 watts plus high speed blower

takes you from wet to dry in a jiffy. Then

switch to low heat and power. add attach

ment and you're ready to style. straighten.

tease, back-eomb or brush. Attachments slip

on handy holder for two-handed styling. if

desired. Handles with slim, balanced ease.

Great gift for guy or gal.

UlllIlttltlc

Mist curl. mist wave. mist set with the special features of this

deluxe model. Swivel cord for 360 0 maneuverability. Light tells

when ready to use. Metal stand offers extra heat protection.

Thermostat heat control. Water fill bottle. insulated tip. Strik.

ing Pearl grey and plum color combination.

SUNBEAM APPUAffCE COMPANY, a (ft'mlon of Sunbeam COfjXIra-tron «SUNBEAM MIST-STICK TM POWHI PlUS

C 1974, Sttrt8£AM CORPORATION, C.HICAGO, IUIHOrs

Cal No. 54-28 WITH A SUNBEAM DELUXE MIST-STICK CURLER/STYLER

~_.~ ':v
,- ... -,.... "",. ...... ~ ....'

~.,... r'r~.",.".. ..

(

Give a Gift
THIS CHRISTMAS

to your Hair



"AI you need to have
coffee this good...is coffee this good.

Orange
'--""---~~--..- -.-- "'TCarrot Cake .~

~ ~~~ss~~~~:rgarine I
1 teaspoon cinnamon
'h teaspoon .nutmeg
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
4 eggs
1'12 cups grated or finely

shredded carrots
1/3 cup finely chopped California

walnuts
3 cups sifted all·purpot18 flour
3 teaspoons baking po~der

!f---------.--...~---._---

)

We 1001«. smelland taste lilie ground roast.

That's,because the good ground
roost coffee In the grinder is ,"

used to make the good f
freeze'atfeac'offeEnnmejar:
Taster's Choice"" 100% freeze-

dried coffee. And for you
decaffeinated drinkers, Taster's '
Choice Decaffeinated with the
green lobel, 97% calfein-free.

Taster's Choice It's all you
really need tor good coffee.

pan 15 minutes, then turn out of ange rind, and enough orange
pan and cool completely on juice to make a slightly-runny
wire rack. QQ.l{er top with or- glaze.
ange glaze (t'>elow) and deco- "'_ ..
rate-with orange slices_ Makes~~~ __
10 to 12 servings. ..

ORANGE GLAZE
1'It cups silled confectioners'

sugar
1 tablespoon soli margarine
'It teaspoon grated orange rind
2 to 3 tablespoons orange juice
In' small bowl, beat confection
ers' sugar with margarine, or-

'12 teaspoon salt
'13 cup orange juice
In large bowl or electric mixer
cream margarine' and sugar.
Add cinnamon, nutmeg and 00-
ange rind. Beat in eggs, one at
a time. Add carrots and nuts.
Sill together flour, baking pow
der and salt; add alternately
with the orange juice. Turn in
to a greased and floured' 10
inch tube pan. Bake in 350 de
gree oven for'60 to 65 minutes
until cake tester inserted in
cake comes out clean. Cool in

Honey Buns
2V2 to 3'12 cups unsifted flour
V4 cup sugar
% tenpoon-san--
1 pkg. active dry yeast
Y4 cup ('12 stick) sGftened

margarine
314 cup very hot lap water
1 egg (at room temperature)
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese,

softened
v.; cup honey
2 tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk
V2 cup chopped California

walnuts
Peanut oil
Confectioners' sugar frosting
In.a large bowl. thoroughly mix
1 cup flour. sugar. sail and un
dissolved active dry yeast. Add
softened margarine. Gradually
add very hot tap water to dry
ingredients and beat for 2 min·
utes at medium speed of elec
tric mixer. scraping bowl occa
sionally. Add egg and V2 cup
flour. or enough flour to make
a thick batter. Beat at high
speed for 2 minutes. scraping
bowl occasionally. Stir in
enough additional flour to make
a soft dough. Turn oul onl0
lightly floured board: knead un
til smooth and elastic. about 8
to 10 minutes. Cover withplas
tic wrap. then a towel: let rest
for.20 minutes.
Meanwhile. prepare filling. Com
bine cream cheese. honey. 2
tat"Jlespoons flour and egg yolk.
Beat until smooth and creamy
FoldIn chopped walnuts.
Punch~wn and divide
In half. On lightly floured board
roll each half into a 12-inch
square. Cut into 4-inch squares
and place about 1 tablespoon
filling in center of each square
Bring 2 opposite corners 10'
gether above filling. Pinch tiPS
together. sealing tightly. Bring
up remaining corners and seal
tiPS Place on greased baking
sheets. Brush rolls with peanut
oil and cover loosely with plas
lic 'map. Refrigerate 2 to 24
hours.
When ready to bake, remove
from refrigerator. Uncover
dough carefully. Let stand un
covered for 10 minutes at room
temperature.
Bake at 375 degrees for 15 min
utes. or until done. Remove
from baking sheets and place
on wire racks to cool. FrOlH
with confectioners' sugar frost
ing. Makes 18 rolls.



I

Theoriginal
-playdo~gh.

Nothing's more creative, more rewarding, or more
basic than baking. And baking's both fun· and an eco

nomical way to feed your famiry Fleischmann's Basic
Oatmeal Dough is awhole newway of baking thut starts

with just one simple, nutritious recipe.
Follow it exactly and you've got old·fashioned oatmeal bread.

Give the dough a twist and you'll get rolls. Add walnuts, and pretty
soon you'll be serving yourfamily walnut bread.

It's that simple. Why not open a package of Fleischmann's®
Yeast and start with the basic recipe. Then, divide it up to make
one or more of these tempting ideas. But don't stop there.
Because creativity's the whole idea behind this basic recipe.
Experiment. Design. Let your imagination go wild. And pretty soon
you'll-find there's no more fun than baking, especially if you're
baking with Fleischmann's Yeast.

In a \;'Irge bowl thoroughly mix 1 c. flour. 11,12 tsp. salt and 1 package
undissolved Fleischmann's Active Dry Yeast.

Combine 11/3 c. wate~ lA c. milk. I,"" c. molasses and 'll c. margarine in i'l

saucepan. Heat over low heat until liquids are very warm (120oF·1300F). Add
to dry ingredients and beat 2 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer,

"and 1/2 c. flour. Beat at high speed {;;"inutes. scraping' bowl occasionally. Stir in
enough flour (3112-4 c.) to make a stiff dough_ Tum out onto lightly floured board:
knead until smooth and elastic. about 8 to 10 minutes. Place in greased bowl, turning ,-

to grease top. Cover; let rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in bulk, about
- 1 hour. Pun'ch' dough down. Proceed according 10 directions bel"Ow for desired shape

or shapes.
Round loaues: Divide dough In half. Shape each half into a smooth round ball.

Place on a greased baking sheet. Flatten slightly. Cover; let rise unlil doubled,
about 1 hour. Bake at 400°F. about 30 minutes. or until done. Remove from
baking sheet and place on wire racks to cool.

Rolls: DMde dough in half; divide each half loto·12 equal pieces. Form
each piece into a pencil-shaped 9-inch roll. Hold one end of dough firmly and
wind dough loosely around" tuck end underneath. Place on a greased baking
sheet. COver; let rise until doubled, about 1 hour. Bake at 375°F. about 15

: minutes, or until done. Remove from b<;klng sheet and coolon wire racks.
\.1hlnut,brE!(Jd: Divlde dough in half. Knead I./,J c. chopped walnuts into each

Roll each half to a 8 " 12-inch rectangle. Shape into loaves. Place in 2 greased
4'1'2 x 2'kinch loaf pans. Cover; let rise until doubled in bulk, abouJlhour 15
. Bake at 400°F. about 30 minutes, or until done. Remove from pans and place

slocool, . 0

Ideas, send your name and address plus Slk (l"\0 stamps please) for a
sy Yeast Book to: Fleischmann's Yeast, Box 1396, Elm City, North

Carolina. ..' . .' .4-6 lWeks for delivery. No orders accepted without Zip Code. Offer good
only In U.SAWhile supply lasts.Void where prohibited or restricted.

Fkrischmann'sYeast.Bake someone'happy.

~eiscfi"maon~ .' "'-Relschman'",....
Acnw/)RY

.u,~,~ot~..tt "·M.~Gt'(@..J·
~.J.!."••..'"

--- '\
----" '--.. --o.J-C--~~
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- WAYriE,NEBRASKA --------
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9~~
MODEL 395

Heavy gauoe
steel. v

Bright baked
enamel finish.

Water cup

kreps tree
sale and
fresh.

Flam MODEL 671 MAS TREE
e retardant

to assemble. Eas and easy
Color coo d V to store 1
Sc e branches

o teh pme tn~ n dI

$i2~



OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF .
LADIES COATS AND PANT SUITS-GIRLS JACKETS,
PANT SUITS AND COATS-INFANT JACKETS-

.LADIES TURTLENECK SWEATERS AND PURSES...



PRINT BLOUSE
NOT $9.97 BUT

SKIRT

SHELL

Double knit polvesrN. machme washab1e. SIZES 8 18 SIZES S-M- L $8'88 SIZES 32 TO 38 ~e~6$5 MOCK SWEATER TWIN SETS Machme washable

NOT 5897 BUT 88 TW.O Piece.look, milCh.me wiJshable~ 100.% po/Vester,
newest fashion stylln,q, smart smart new colors,

NOT $6.97 BUT. . colors, aViJllable In stopes solids and (Jonts.

solids and patterns. HARD.TO.FIND
. NOT $7 97 BUT QUEEN SIZE $7.66$8···.----- ---7" FA'SHI6"N PANTS" POLVESTER PANTS

SIZES 8 to 18 SIZES 32 to 38

SIZES6·16 $788 Bas<cpullo
n $555HIglJ nSf! styling,' ';:is!lion tab

SHIRT JAC$12- :::~ta~~;:;:;::;oJors. ~:~::~:s:r7:d

NOT $14.97 BUT... ......_N_O_T_$_10_.9_7_B_U_T_. ....::==- ...1 ~:::::d97 BUT. )

LS-A-TI-SF"'A-C~'T"'IO"'N~G~U"'A"'R"'A~N::':T~Il:E~'D"'A~L"'W"'A"'Y~S'"O~R=:Y:::::O~U~R~M~O~N~Il:~Y"'B"'A~CK~-' L';'G;';IB';'SO';;N';;';';;S"'SA"'N~T"'A""':A"'P~PR"'O"'V~E~D';:D~IS~C~O"'U"'N~TS.......P...A...G....E"...I3



~.(
K9JLADIES HALF SLIPS

SIZES: S-M-l-Xl
Acetate tricot, mini and atlerage.
All styles arc assorted laces,
plearincs or embroidered trirm.
Vllhite, pink, blue, cherry, orchid.

lime, yellow, black.

YOUR CHOICE
NOT $1.69 BUT . _.

$1~
WE RESERVE TH~; Rl<iHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES_

PoIYf!5ter o.~w-pjece and two'

piece, solids and printz.

machine washable.

NOT $13_99 OR $16.99 BUT .

NOT
$3.49
BUT.

SIZES

5 TO 10

sE~~{~~;~$2.-
LADIESaUILTED AND FLEECE ROBES_____J SIZES: S-M-l:XL

A huge selection of long and waltz Itmgths III chOice uf fleece, nylon

tricot or quilted. Solids and prinu, button fronts, zipper fronts,

GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS - PAGE



LADIES
PANTIES

SIZES: ~·'~~it-..r:-
5-6-7-8-9-10 \. ".- J

Asso~e~ f~ncy _~'"b' .... ,v;,' ;..., ~,~
styles, bikinis. .f.' ~ ..-:' -";:'

and brie fs. ..' \ •~:~ ~'t;:~l"
.. "*$'''-

t

STYLES 131Q.1309
AVAILABLE

SIZES: s.M-L

PEIGNOIR SET

For teens and women.
Pink, blue, lavender, royal blue.

STYLE 1351

LONG GOWN
PEIGNOIR SET

Coat made 0/ 15 demer and

Gown made of 40 demer nylon

tncot with a round yoke self

matenal tom.

NyfOn tncot waltz-length peIgnoir

set... .coar trimmed with scalloped

lace down rhe (ronc iJnd all around

the bottom. SCZESF~~~r:~a~~,?r,~~~e::
Candy pink, aqua blue, corel, I n col rs STY lES 779 9940

rrunmcow"hhe"vtlyruffled peach and orch,d nllnto styesa d 0 RICH PLUSH SLIPPERS
of same matenat SIZES s.M.L NOT $5,47 BUT.

~8'O'''i8t~" ~444 '::;):$I';:;"~~
U SLIPPERS .••....88c

p

$2122
EACH

NOTS3.98BUT ...

SHOWN ARE
ONLY A FEW
STYLES FROM

, WIDE
.E~t'~SELECTION
~... • I.". ..

.. "'-"

SIZES

5 TO 10

LADIES SLIPPERS

STYLES
1024
1025

3377

BABY DOLLS
Superb s~~f(.'CrHJn of ill( nylon (rtJ"fn15

V'.t1th l!i.dlmwr nylon ov(!rlay.

STYLES
1450
N3444

3436
4286

Ultra sheer HolIvwood style 15 denter nylon,

rop [md blklfJl panty. Assortl!d colors

SATISFACTION GUAIlANTEED ALWAYS Oil YOUR MONEY BACK GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DiSCOUNTS - PAGE 5
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SHOWN ARE ONLV FEW
STYLES FROM WIDE
FASHION SELECTION

..:::i:

GIFTS TO MAKE
HIM HAPPY!..

A5Sorted styles of crews,
turtlenecks, or cardigans.
krylic or 100% wool.
Assorted colors.

MENS VINYL
FLEECE

SLIPPERS

Dress or sport,
ai/ leather.

MENS DEEP TONE DRESS SHIRT
AND BUTTON DOWN DRESS SHIRT

STYLES 3522·3523 NOT $5.97 BUT ...

Sport or dress s,urrs. made of 65% pofyesrer/35%~••rI
cotton. Permanent pfl.'S5, machlfll-' washablf!.

$888
O1oJce of burton front collar and 2 button cuff

or long pOIntf!d collar, 1 burton cuff. Assort(!d EACH

colors to choosl.· from.

. ~--.. DOUBLE KNIT DRESS SlACKS~- -------~~
• STYLES 1226-999-1226-989 ~

MENS FSlLzA
E
.S~~_lEL SHIRT$-3 0.. Po/yes,er double knit flere bottoms. NOT $9.97 OR $10.97 BUT.

3;1~;S$2 He will be so ::'rmL 18 ~~~~:~'~:~:~:dlaney patterns $777".,. 100'J6 co ~ SIZES 30 . 42 WaISt

::9BUT ~ ~~:::;~:~~~;~~. !.9 1:I;l~~;i~;~ fj
WE RESERVF. THE RIG'!,T TO LIMIT QUAN:;'Tr;I!TTI;;:ES~ ...;;;;......;;;,.;;:;.__-===::;;....----J L..::~9::!:!!!:!!!!!!!!!!:!~~~~~;:;~~=~~.........--..JGIBSON'S SANTA APPJ{OVED DISCOUNTS· PAGE 6



NOT $4.99 BUT ~

SATISFACTION (iUAHANTEED ALWAYS OJ{ ynUH MONEY HACK

Heavy

weight.

Assorted

colors.

Full size, stitched hems,

long wearing, all corton.

_____ .__ _ 12 month guarantee-.

HANDKERCHIEFS

·77t;
NOT 9U. BUT...

NOT
$1.25
BUT ...

MENS
DRESS
SOCK

SIZES 10-

Assortment
of solid
colors and
patterns.
tOO9£, orlon-.

\--
BOYS LEATHER BELTS

STYLE D1211 SIZES 24 - 30
All/eather, double prong

buckle, l~uwide, brown

~:::·J"6

77t;

GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS· PAGE 7

for boy':,; andr] ftJvonte o-f girls

NOT $5.98 BUT.

Long SIIJL'Vf}~ assorted
colors, crew rwck

,If/(I wide WiJl5( tJaf/cf.

NOT $3.87. BUT.

Warm 100%cotron 3
piJJiJlnas. Butt/.Jn fro/lr'--'- -~ ~w.-
P/Pf! (om, one pocker ~ 1iiI"'-
iJss(Hwd {Jflnts

SWEATSHIRTS
STYLE 8801 SIZES XS-~S-M-L

BOYS FLANNEL PAJAMAS
STYLE 1017 SIZES 8~16



lS 11"X 18"

Velvet touch sheered 8~~
embrOld~r~d~uest sIze ,
fmgertlp towels,

NOT S 1.49 EACH BUT ...

CURTAIN PANELS Completely washable.

60" X 63" AND GO" X 81" r
Dacron Ninon Battste

Dr F IbergJas:l. Assorted

Colors. No lronmg needed.~
NOT 53.97 BUT ...

VELVET BEDSPREADS
SWEET DREAMS COME TRUE AT GIBSON'S!

CHOOSE FROM ASSORTED COLORS ON THIS
BEAUTIFUL RICHLY FRINGED BEDSPREAD ...

Completely washable, never needs ironing, long lasting

beauty washing after washing .. _. Make a change! A room for dreammg! It provides not

only a change in decor for your home but a truly marvelous gift for someone In vour

Ouistmas gift list . ...

,o,,;,~I~,$9~

DOUBLE $12.99

~~:~E~$1599
VELVET TOSS PILLOWS
OJoice af Jumbo size tbrow ptl'ows

round. square, knife edge. .. Plumply filled With Kapoc.

C""<O,"M'~' $~77

NOTS899EACHBUT • EACH

Sot.d color sheered. ChOIce of color$IBft.
Alilamous St. Mar,·, qualIfY. r77

BATH TOWEL
NOT 53A9 BUT ..

HAND TOWEL $ltl9NOT 51.99 BUT: _: _

~~;~::59~
GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS - PAGE H



SATISFACTiON GUARANTEf:D ALWAYS OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Linen ticking, cord edge, true white

goose fea th er filling.

',...

.'.

"

"
.,

GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVEO DISCOUNTS - PAGE 9

GIFT BOXED
PILLOWCASES
Wide choice of $2ftft
embrOideries 00 ",...
snowy white

clorh ,It PAIR
, NOT $4.99rUT ...

"OLD FASHIONED"
PILLOWS

.~~,.. ;

aUILTED SATIN PILLOWS
Richly quilted prmted satm, crushed foam fillmg.

NOT 56.99 BUT ...

$3~H

NOT$10.9~PAIR $AW..
"----1---1---- __B.!J~EACH

QBEA L....JrL....Jr.

10~%~~~,~y~O;,$.~7
sarin bound blank,'rs II
Assoru'd wIld color<;

NOT $7 99 BUT70" X 90"

0100511 from polyeswf

shiJ(Js; tw(;!odsi-liOluis,

wafflf! backs, foam

backs. All sergt:d on

all 4 Sides. Many styles

not In ellery color In

fJV(HY Hylt.'

ROOM SIZE RUG 8'Xl0'T08Y,'Xlly,'

$349

$71
~~~":'';:;~~~::~$2.~'!

90" X 116" QUEEN FLAT O~ FITTED $~49
NOT 59.99 BUT "

81" X 104" FITTED OR FLAT

NOT 56.49 BUT.

Pretty flowers 011 tiot ,ground.

NO IRONING. NEEDED,
f!ver 180 threads per square inch.
010ice of blue or gold.

72" X 104" TWIN FITTED OR FLAT
NOT 55.49 BUT ..

NEVER-IRON PERCALE SHEETS

ELECTRIC BLANKET STYLE CARLYLE

Deluxe gift boxed thNmostiiflC control

. ooromiHlc blankets. Nylon satin $I~~
binding, Assorted colors. CompllJtelv washable. ~.

DOUBLE·SINGLE CONTROL NOT 519.99 BUT ...

DOUBLE~UALCONTROL

NOT 524.99 BUT
~,

",-
OUE ENDUAL:COriJ1'ROL

NOT 534.99 BUT



.,

10

DIGITAL
CLOCK

NOT $34.95 BUT.

5 bands: AM/FM/Alr/
Pohce,(1lVearher

2·way POWN, bUilt

In battery charqer,

padded leathemtte case

MODEL 8125
Large numerals, motion

indlcawr Iron. ta:ar~III•.sec modern deSIgn, ~

antique wlute colo
NOT 515.95 BUT· ...

MODEL

IIIr-L---L--O-Y-D~:s-·I·JJ7028

SOLID STATE RADIO-CLOCK
Slide rule vernier tuning. ,AutomatIc wake to

music. Large easy-to-re'!d clock. Top speaker.

•

MODELU936 $1.88; I ~!~~~:~c;~~~~;r: B~2T~~;
shut·off. two 6" speakers ~

$5144
GRAN;RIX

PORTABLE
RADIO

CASSETTE
PLAYER

"'ODEL VC2960

••••••r::utomatic level control.

Remote control microphone.

A.C. adaptable.
Batreries (ncluded.

AM/FM stereo receiver, built In 8 track
recorder·player, lighted slide rule tuning,

all auxIliary lacks.

MODEL MSl161

NOT 5229.95 BUT ...

A APTOR
MODEL

• III DEL RQ830S 7Y22. NOT $29.97 BUT ..

~N;o:fTf~$4~~9:.i~9t:51~~B;UTry8.T$R~~~ ~~."'96
carrvmghandle. __~' ~AU

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



l'ro:r.~~~:n__"'t"".._.h."".__""'= _

MODEL Al0RS

POCKET CAMERA SMILE SAVER KIT
Kodak Instamatic X·15 oamera with handy wrist strap_

Attractive camera pouch case, C126-12 Kod alor film,
3 Svlvama Mag;cubes. CJ

~~a~e~t~t9f!r~n Sa~ABE.~HOOTER II~
~::;;~ ;:re<;unr~~:~~~:;osures, ~'81.
an ea.,v.. ro.use ,."r.,rlet,nder, .'
3-elements focusing lens,

and bul!t'/n flash

Uses rype 88 film.

NOT $24.95 BUT ...

GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS· PAGE 11 I,
I

-J



Budget prIced at only.

YOUR CHOICE
GIBSON'S SANTA APPROYP.D DiSCOUNTS - PAGE 12

MJ

r,
ha

$
E

~
LOVE M~y~~~Y DOLL~

16" rail, dress in deluxE! lace trimmed

rwo-piece play SUIt iJnd Includes

nurSing bottle. Het rurning head has

large sleepmg eyes with long curled

lashes. Roo red hair wIth top curl.

It drinks and wets!, 'dl.'·llkt.. skin."

NOT $9.29 BUT.

~ 't~,-"",..
~-, J;:

WI<: RIo:Sfl:ft"VE TlfE I

.1



..

~,.

TRACTORS~~~L
Real steering action, die cast, rust
reSIstant zinc with steel and

...
A· Red and silver Santa Fe diesel with the great G.E.

morar and working headlight, plus 4 authenticallv
sealed freight cars.

B- Cannonball train Model 6-7381. Santa Fe Alca diesel
with working headlight and 4 beautifullv scaled freight cars .

•

GIBSON'S SANTA APPR()Vf~DDISCOUNTS - PAGE 13

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
MODEL 273

ThiS set combmes the plav value of half

dressing and make-up for the little

girl. The perky pre-teen character head

IS madf! of v",yl. The ba:.e WI rh

sucrlon cups allows rhf! !wad ro sWlvfll

Long rooted nvlon hair can be combed

@j
curled and styled. Hd/r ilccessones

_ _ "_ _wcJoded All make /)() IS nontoxIC

0. I:\. NOT$1150BUT ...

$647

MODEL 3040

NOTS175BUT

11 Y.r" tall fashIOn doll

With movable iJrms and

legs. ROOfed haIr. Comes

IfJ SIX dJfffJftJnt styles.

HO -SANTA FE TRAIN SET

S5.50
BUT

.~-MODEL 3303 ~f , ..

Typhoon dum.P truck, gn'at
haulfng capaCity, tailgate sWings

Wide 01)11(1.

MA~L DUMP TRUCK

I"HE ItJGIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITIP.S.

~
?U DUSTY

DOLL
MODEL 2830 I~";;i!~"'"Dusty, thf! new sports

doll. She: rcallv swings

and hits a baseball,

r;rrokes a tennis ball,

and hits a golf ball.

PtHt, P'':lty, 11 U" tall

and fully artlculawd.

..c.

.1 _ _ , .



Modtun camper stV/mg. Hours of play value

WIth sWIng open rear door, <III </round

Windows and iJ slfTw/att'd tntCfllJ(_ Tough

nd illmost waf

&,,":,~

(-:-r~
"IOiika

MINI CAMPERMODEL 1261

Ideal for 7 Y.1

(0 6 year olds!

$'" a/3D
Emb05Sf.'d wood

Ifnrer blocks,

"5/16", come
In durable

chipboard

storagt.! can. $1-
Idea! for 1 i; to -

6 Vl..'iJr.; old'
NOT $3.35 BUT, ..

TEA SET
FOR 3MODEL 652

NOT

$3,00

BUT,

23 pmCl:S, c%rful iJnd sturdy.

Be<1Uldul pattern on center

of plates and IHJlICI:rs.

NOT $1.35 BUT.

i If
l!~'l C-4~~~ . 'l'i;......,."Y

IC'"-~MAXI~PUPPETSDISNEY

CHARACTERS

KOHNE'~',',,'~',j'. MODEL 8990 LETTERM,ck!!y MOllS!! and BLOCKS
~~'_'_:';"_"'~ h,s fnends. Ideal
""'.' . for ages 3andup. MODEL 214

HAUNTED MANSION KITS

Easy to iissemble

The 75's iJre here.! The off/ClB! model maker

for Ford, Chevrolef, Plymourh and PonrlilC

Beautiful replitas. What iJ g/ft for the

car col/ector.'

I

,'~
~',',"'===' '~'~ N_O_T_$_6_.2_9_B_U_T_. ..;;

'-A~~''''''''''-

-
~

- ~

- "... ,../
,; .- ASSORTED

1975 MODEL CAR KITS

Wf, RESEI{V~: TilE RIGIIT TO LIMIT QUANTITI~:S, GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS· PAG~: 14



MODEL 41

Fl1sr·paced tablotop ball game.

Gmat action and fun for t:1gfJS

7 to 14.

NOT $8.00

MODEL 3235

MODEL 4382

67t;
NOT $1.09 BUT.

TV
CHARACTER

BANK
All kids love

Yogi Bear, Bugs Bunny,

Road Runm!r, and Pink

Pan ther '5 transparen t t

face.

D."",e"O,as and $,,I.,5,.,.colorful '. _
bubblo gum.

NOT $2.98 BUT. . . .

16PC.ORNAMENT ~8~~~

PAINT BY NUMBER

tfJ,'pafl(.'ls 1~1~:I;~~: *2-
pllJ(:f? If) fwnw oven .
shrinks to rnlflwtUft'

sue NOT $4.00 BUT ..

18 PC. 3 DIMENTIONAL
WOOD CHRISTMAS IlMiliiii
ORNAMENTS MODEL 47900

Con(EJJns dw'Cu( iJnd

p(jore(f deSigns, fmT

d,ymg. non'COx,e acry"" tl1:!.~!lW7
PdlfltS. ~ 'I

NOT $4.47 BUT.

For ages 5 to 10 ywrs.

Happy pu/zles that

(,!ature riU! whole

P~HJrlUr'scharacters.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALWAYS On. YOUR MONI<:V BACK GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS - PAGE 15



GulliON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS· PAGE 16

I,'s an ilfJ(OrTl<JC!C

tOiJSWr, oven

TOASTER
OVEN

MODEL T9!>

€IVA~
M9DEL 7M·jHARVEST GOLD
MODEL 781·AVOCADO

TOASTER $11-
TOASTER COVER.....87¢

MIX-MASTER

~:.::,;';:, ~~~e:V=;~'motor ~4r177
Automatic bowl speed '9i
COnfro/ NOT $57.17 BUT .

MIXER COVER 87¢
HAMILTON BEACH MODEL 275A

and I:UDWruH.

fil,f)en you want mOfC than Just a roaswr

Toasts 4 shces of ba}iJd both sides at onCl!. AuromatJc.shur-off

Toast '"I Serve feature. Two (.leks for heiJtmg two (rOLen dinners
at once. Temperaru((! control oven for biSCUits, rolfs, erc.

Automatically rop browns snacks, desserts, flte.

Non'Stick oven tray for easy cleanmg. AutomatIc signal lIght and

.~nalbcff. ~~~~

_$~,,,",}"l'... 11

CAN OPENER
' .."-

Zips oPen cans.

- - P~siorr'S/t;srpfmd'~tJTI/"'"a"f!"s.---$6~7Cord storage.

Oick N~clean featurf!.

Gift> from Gibson ~ aff! mOff!

IikelV to succeed.

NOT $13.95 BUT ....

•~ ..........

Men iJnd women will lay down rhetf swords

and.will take-up ~ Hami/to." Beach eJt!crric knife 13"
and end the carvmg battle. $
Stainless steel bfadL"S.

NOT $19.95 BUT ....

SLOW
COOKER

5-position
he~ control.

oo",,~""~18

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



MODEL T9!>

$11-
TOASTER COVER.....87¢

TOASTER
• MODEL T02

Famous Pmsto quality.

NOT 518.90 BUT.

MIX-MASTER

~::::;::~~~e:V=;~/moror ~4rJ77
AutomatIc bowl speed ~
control. NOT 557.77 BUT .

MIXER COVER 87¢
HAMILTON BEACH MODEL 275A

fr's an auromat/c

tOiJSwr. oven

iiiiiilJ~~~ IJnd b£uwne,.
LoWJun you wan' more than lust <J toasrer

Toasa 4 shces of brl!iJd both sides at once. AuromatJc.:;hut-off

Toast 'n" Serve (caruffJ. Two rJcks for hCiJting two Iron:n dinners

lit oncc. Temperature control OVlfn for biscUlrs, rolfs, erc.

Auromar/ca/ly lOp browns snacks, desserrs, Inc,

Non-stick oven tray for easy cleaning. Automatic signal IlrJht and

-:..~~.mi$4296
Gl81l0N'S SANTA APPROV~;DDISCOUNTS - PAGE 16

CAN OPENER €fVA~
".~ MPDEL 7ll+1HARVEST GOLD

Zips oPen cans. MODEL 781·AVOCADO

- .-P__$/tMplmd~tJliiO(!S.$6~7Cord storage.
Oick N"'clean feature.

Gift!) from Gibson'S iJre mOfC

IikelV to succeed.

NOT $13.95 BUT ....

Men iJnd women will lay down their swords

and.will take-up a Hamilton Beach electric knife 13
99Jnd end the carving battle. tl:!.1

Stamless st(}l!/ bladcs. "ill
NOT $19.95 BUT ....

SLOW
COOKER

5pasirion
he~ control.

NO",,~""~r
fJiJ

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTI"f.IES.



f-f.

I
f

YOUR CHOICE

For the flavor of vears gone by and

the flavors of todaV's decor.

Classlcal'v beautlful,popular for

any kItchen style ... Ideal gifts.

a whole gallery of stvles to choose from.

~~~\~~.

V6~EACH

MODEL 876

NOT $32.95
BUT.

10-spf!(Jd dual fanqf!.

Hugt.' 5-cup qliJSs

COr/tjlwer IS h m ,'\ S'H!-:----

~
PERCOLATOR

MODELS 15 62·63

4 to 12 cup capacity, signal light,

strength se!(!ctor, safety lock -{OP_

Avocado iJnd Harvest Gold.

Harves r <lnd yold.

$~497
NOT $34.95 BUT. .. ~

BLENDER COVER .....87c

A cup of perfectly brewed coffee every
30 s(!conds. .. Faster than inswnt cofft.'e

because you don't eVfJh have to bOIl warer!

$19-

SATl~WACl'ION «;,ilJAHANT[t:fi;D Al~WAYS OR YOUR MONfi~Y BACK



MODEL 500R

CORN POPPER
Life is just a bowl of popcorn/

FabulDuS 'burrer-up" pOppN,

o sure party hit!

Thermostatically controlled.

NQT $18.95 BUT .. , _

NOT

$2.90
BUT.

$ft,96
NOT S14.95 BUT ._. ~ --

MODEL CF.s3

one year guarantee

The art of seasonmg 1$

captured in . .. Fnes, fOilst,

news, signa/light. cook

guIde and a

Mrrrty 07nstmas ways

topfeasel) favorite l~g.
someone. $
Fast convenient cooking

almost anyplace.

3 thermostatic settings

Ch,o,;;~~n~~~90BUT _ -

MODEL TOB4

NOT

$5.19
BUT ...

. 1 Q
LUNCH KITS SIZE

0 27

FRY PAN
Bright work Sillllng

fry pan that comes

apart lor easy

clmm/ng iJn(/. IS

coated inside with
Tel/on· II.

Gold or Avoc;J(Jo

porcelain exterior.

J/iiiiJiiim
MODEL 7-22

Help for ',arrassed

housewives.

MODEL 3-72
MODEL 3-73

DELUXE
HAND MIXER

AVOCADO AND

HARVEST GOLD_

It's a modern burst of power

mixer. 5 speeds, extra power

on each speed. Removable cord.

Heavy duty motor, and Wh.1t

a WOndf}rful way to say

Merry Christmas.'

...................;\ NOT S20.95 BUT _

)$1566

NOT 39d BUT _

EXCITING GIFT IDEAS FROM UNDER THE TREE!-

Avocado, gold, or yellow

Wf~ RESfo:RVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



REMINGTON
STYLER DRYER

MODEL P0850R
Put the da~zle in

Christmas at a budget

price . .. Powerful 850 Watts.

2 speed control.

3 attachments.

MODEl5413

Add an extra tOllch of qlamour

to your hUlf. .. No rollers rwededf

Gives lastln9 marvl.'/ous curls.

Uso mist or dry.
NOT $18.9B BUT,

MIST-STICK
STYLER -

Gille••e
HAIR DRYER

NOT $44.95 BUT.

MODEL 00

CLAlROL*
HAIR SETTER

All she ever wanted!

Instant hair setting.
20 rollers, ((,]Vel case,

fast, convenient, easy.
NOT $17.99 BUT.

$1444

___ I

STYLE 51·14

PROFESSIONAL HAIR DRYER
The climax to your Christmas giving!
Profess/onal4 hlNJt control settings

;~~~,;;';,:;~;~::::irVOlume, ,$1'&16
NOT $24.95 BUT U

3 v(!ar quaranWf?,

MODEL 7617

LADIES
SHAVER

f1--------------3
- ..... NOT 529 9B

BUT .

:tot
:tot:o I

I,

t' St;t~Y~~tbJadeS UP TO $14.00

:J mcluded free, VALUE·5 PIECE
, . Custom gilt case. SHAVING AIDS
, NOT $39.95 BUT SET WITH $1.00 NOT $26.98 BUT ..

$.~~~J') $21M~~::;:~COC }$1996
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'ALWAYS OR YOUR MONEY BACK GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DiSCOUNTS - PAGE 19

'.

TWirl hood shaving
lUXUry, one lor !l!{Js,

one for Und(]rc1rms.

COmU5 If) .iJ tid' CilS/!.

NOT 522.95 BUT.

$1613



GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS· PAG~: ~o

2 oz..spray cologne.

NOT S3.OO BUT..

YOUR CHOICE

Desert F1cM.er.
GIft sot: Powder

and cologne.
MODEL 2888

50? dust! ng
powder

, ,
..........,~"~,-'''~.., ~I,\dljiii ",j;il/ln;

,iT"'I" dIll ; <Ii .
!_\ll o l'1 t

IITp
$~Jl,IlE qrp
NO. 334 Cnmpdct

NO. 267
Spray cologne 2 DI.

NO. 094

SkInny Orp Lemon 2 a?

NO. 680
Sklnnv Dip Scrawbf!rry 20

NOT 51.69 OR 51.98

VALUESBUT

MODEL 3720 4 3, 07 _

For tho man of

your choice!

An old time favonw

NOT 52.25 BUT

$I~H



NOT $1.19 OR $1.29 BUT

NO. 8393 AquiJ velva qdt set

I
EACH

77t;

. . .

TrulV fine candy. . 12 OZ. BOX

faclOry fresh. ,

20d~liciousCherries___________ -~___~
cordla'ted"m-creme. ...

NOT $1.09 BUT ...

Nor 9901 BUT.

Dloeo/ate coven>d and plam.

lIb. pkg.

PEANUT BUTTER
LOGS

GJ,aSON'S SANTA A PROVED DiSCOUNTS - PAGE 21

Peanut clusters, Bridge Mix, Jots,
Chocolate Peanuts. Wrapped Mints,

Malted Milk Balls, Creame Drops.

,..."',,"~"' .•CHRISTMAS
ASSORTMENT

2 LB. BAG
NOT $1.45
BUT.

•

Ansehl

AQUA VELVA

NO. 814 &. 850
Sachet hang up.

NO. 101 Bath 011 pearls.

NO. 340 FruIt soap

ASSORTED
Bubhle bath.

NOTS1.50BUT.



j I

\.'\:
'.

'~:.'I,
1

"\

I
)

-EA£H

NOT $15.95 BUT ..

$,"" .
..~

MODA39
5" X 7" - 8:' X 10" . 3W' X 5"

EACH

DOOR MIRROR
Fun dust covl.'.r__ ,?_at:..~;_

."SU-r~1ocr~~~;~p.r:>. PPG gJiJ~.

Holes pm-drilled.

Diamond-sparkle mITror Ilmsh.

Walnut woodgram and walnut WIth

gold s,,,pe. NOT $5.99 BUT . '~JI~~~-----~1-1

ULLED
ABLET
MODEL

7(}.4600

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

IT'S FOR YOU TO CHOOSEI

-- - - Mille gass and fru,rwood with
chimney, burlap shade.

Polished brass with

fruirwood base, ballenna

i shade. Poltshed brass mount,

',. antique walnut spmdlo. Genume

~ fi~e polished glass, brass Itmsh

Ii,' spindles. AND MAKE A ROOM

,~;.~:". FOR DREAMING'

t:'~~ NOT $9.99 BUT

TABLE LAMPS

SIZE 12" MODELS 205·210
Ballerina lamp shadiJs
to replace old ones and

freshen your home lor

the O.,,/stmas holidays.

NOT$2.97BUT.

Give your home or someone on your Ouistmas list a New Lease On Lde save money, roo . Shop now

at Gibson's exciting and gracefully glamorous swag lamps and table lamps. Tlw subtle magic of light shmmg

e~ -rhe magnificent colors of swags or styling table lamps WI 11- gl.ve-great spirit to the holldclY season I

•

LEGAL SIZE
-ENVEt-O""p-e-s-

7~.~~:OL 4~~
NOT89t
BUT.

G1BSON"S SANTA APPROVED DISCOUNTS· PAGE 22

Scotch
MAGIC

TRANSPARENT
TAPE

'0':::,:,:" 'K1ij~i'ipt

·$ICO --

77'

~·c ---LABEL
.. ~~~" MAKER

:.,. ::/:"";": MODEL 140
For many uu:s

at home, school

LABELor the off/(;e

TA T $1.49 BUT.

-

W~: RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

• HI:' OUC'UD,'IO'-r~Jo' HII.HI 1'-.1 ~ •• , •• & -_.,



-MQOEL·NSC22

-~

ng e
RAWHIDE

STICKS
NOT $2.49 BUT ..

99¢>
GIBSON'S SANTA APPltOVf:U ()ISCOUNTS - PAGE 23

~...-- \

-WO'~~R;
SEEDS
20 LB_

NOT $3.72 BUT...

-

SunHc'<'<Jer I
Seeds 1

Swenson;~

'''I!l'IIIVallee_
(" ..
I

-

contain/n.(} 129 color

picturos of wild birds
whon sent to thf!

manufacturer.

BARN STYLE
FEEDER

A special COupon

attached (mt/tles

the customl!f to a

bi,dbook

~ubbermaid

SUN FLOWER
SEEDS

.;i~7

rebounding hammf!f.

H6R

;;;:::::~~~~iCII~iP:m~a~ga~'~in;";:;2;2;,;n;C;h;b;B;rr;e:,~:s:mfi;.:o~o:~~~~o~s~~:31~11~~S!:~VS!~i~~o~~~~~n!!~!!h~d~~~~A truly beautiful gun for the hunter at hean!.'CI' -,

·ifha-:"!~A.SINGLE SHOT SHOTGUN
A great first gun for the youthful shooter or a vaJue,p'~ced shotgun for

rho man who wants a utility single shot. Quick-release Inver action perr:mts

fast reloading for efthf!f the left-handed or right-handed.

B. SINGLE SHOT SHOTGUN



Blacks
Becke,.

INSULATED

DRILL
MODEL 7104

Double reduct-ion gear svsrem

delivers high power drilling

octlon.
WeJl balanced double insulation

SATlSf'ACTION GUARANTEE/) ALWA YS Of< YOUR MONEY \lACK

CIRCULAR SAW
MODEL 7301

Features .q AMP bum-our protected motor.

Accurate depth and level control .

....Wlth love and affection for

the handy man.
NOT $24.99 BUT.

MODEL 710

Diagnostic tune-up ki t

con tains: 742 d'arsonva/

dwell tach -res ter
714 remote $faner switch

713 neon timin- Ii

715 compression tester

GIBSON'S SANTA APPROVF.D DISCOUNTS· PAGf: 24
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T. 0 tradiliollS ce!~t?rics
old. , ,To tra<!ItlOl1S

kept y<mr family alone..
C(llnc~h(),me .. , To a
wreath-laden door open·
ing wide ... :10 loved
0l1esandfriel1ds,•.. To
old fasbi(!ine~(un.atQund ..

.... thet~-e~ ... Toa house
filled withlne of

~Hotiday:;;-----c--

~.-Mct4maki;;W~)u14Ii:kec~~

our
most



Evening pyjamas by Wesl·Set. A luxu
riOUS pan( and blouse set lor an eve
ning on the town or lor entertaining at
home Graceful drape cowl neck, long
trumpet sleeves Wide, pull-on pants
Of 100% Encron' 'polyester
A. Blouse_ Ruby. Black, White Sizes
S. M. L 2200
B. Pants. Ruby or Black Sizes 8 to 16
1700
C. Party pyjama by Mr. B of California.
Make a dramatic fashion appearance
In thiS three-piece "Flower Garden'
ensemble Mock tur1le-neck shell top
has long sleeved Chanel jacket Wide.
straight-legged pants with elasticized
waistband 100% Arnel' trtacetate ler-

sey In Royal Blue or Black Sizes 8 to
16 3400
O. Party pyjama from Mr. B of Califor
nia. Rich and subtle tones that glow
with elegance ThiS outgoing three
piece" Trellis Garden" PYjama ensem
ble has V-neck sleeveless shell
Chanel jacket and wide straight-leg
pants 100"0 Arnel' trtacetate lersey
Dusty Rose or Mo&s Green Stees 8 to
16 3400
E. Wrap robe by Miss Elaine.' Wrap
yourself In thiS fabulous fur-look robe
with long shawl collar. turn-back cuffs
self-sash, and Inset pockets Monsan
tos wear-dated 1DO'\, Acrtlan' acrylic
fur pile makes It machine wash-n-dry

Royal Pink Red Yellow and Blue
Sizes S M, L 3200
F. Fleece robe by Kayser'. Always
smart I Wonderfully warm claSSIC kimo
no In Kabuki styling Ivory with con
trasting Sable band (shown) or Teal
with Ivory band Fully washable poly
ester fleece Sizes S M. L 2600
G. "Cuddle-Ups" robe by Gossard
ArIemt1l. Trt-cotored braiding adds -,,
reSistible appeal to thiS klmono
sleeved festive robe of machine
washable 1000,0 acrylic pile Deep Blue
Sizes P S M, L 2700
Matching scull available, 4 00

J~' <; '~~ 'flQ'<;lf1'f1r. !' dOflr' ar.
'_H..'a!"J"





"Shalimar" ensemble by
Gossard-Artemis lor
nJ(Jhts of enchantment
The exotic bazaars of India
have Influenced the rich em
broidery dlat framps thp

stlaped yok" on both gown
and rot,,; The long 51",,,,
sleeveless gown ()f non c..lmq
Ing Antrofl III nylon Bitter

sweet or Ivury Blsqup
'A.Gown.S M.l. 1400
., B. Matching quilted robe.
Nylon trlcol S M L 34 ()(J

Matching sculls. r) 00

·C. Peignoir ensemble from
Miss Elaine. Dreamy SChf~

reziic1e double layereel sh~er

rJf~lgn()lr (~ncased lac~ ~)odlce

Sheer-over -()paquf~ gown hdS

lace (]ppllque~·) lHluef chiffon
shef:~r b()(jlu~ Lr:lvish nylon Ince

ed~;lrlgs and !iHlflel Wi-lISIII(lf:':

Bridal White Pink Blue arl(j

Mllll SI/'" P S M 2700
"D. Fleece robe by Vanity
Fair. LUXLJrI()IJsly femlfllrlP and

dramatically LolnrflJI of ShF..'

VplVCl DdcrrH\ polyester
ConlrastlflCJ COIeJf:., drJWfl Hle
front dnd lrafTl1fHJ ltlf~_ll.J.f1.~.., of
n,e .>lee.li""- jll~eL-'ill1e .pDi.k.
eh Wf~c1qw()()(j t1ilJp. (Jr SLJyiH

PllJm ~Iles 1() In 18 ~)h I)()

., E. Matching long gown by
Vanity Fair. {xquisile full
swe~~ Buws frorn-'flltfj(j Wi·llsl-

Ilrlf-: Bi-:llei-1IJ rll-:,ckllfle il(jrJ':,

fll1'tf:~ry to HH" flqlJu~ 1()()(J,

flylU[1 tricot Wf·!dqwo(jcl E3luf~

or Sliger PllJrn S M L 1? 00"

"F. Kayser's Sheer peignoir
·set.- ·C(·)rl)~)le't~I'Y-··~M~- .. ~~

Pla/CJ Sill! InrlCj gClwrl and

--------8--8-\l-W-R-. H-y-+Oll ~t-J.&Br pe-J.-g--R-Dtf
quwrl of rlyl()fI trllul Melc)
(jy li.ICY dcu.:rlh f~rnphdSllr:

fltlf-:,d rJ()(jlcf~ iHl(J !lijU,,(J

sli-:,e'Jf-:'~; ~)1!1~ l)f fJlut-~ Sllf;~-' '):'->

10:;6 31J IJIJ
Matching scuffs. 'J ~)IJ

G. Peignoir Set by Lorraine.
Translucent ~)()f1()ess dnd rJIi
i(JWlrHj shel::r Rasp. (J(-Jr

den d cJuo-lurJt~d floral print
yoke Wlnl Single rJullorl clO2>

Ifly over a lull flordl sheer
gown 01 1 {)O'!,." Crepesel

nylon tricot Long peigr)()lr
(shown) BllJ(~ (.Jreen XS S
M L 32 (J(J

Mini-peignoir. NUl showrr
also In Blue C~r{:en SI/I--::S XS

S M L noo
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A. Flip lie blouse by lee Mar. Gra
CIOUS feminine with collar tie and
French cuffs The emb'ossed shadow
print of 100% pnlyester In White. Beige
Pink'. Blue Sizes 8 to 18 16 00
B. Teddl of California blouse set. AI·
IUringly feminine sheer floral print
blouse with button front pOint collar
long sleeves with turn-back cuffs
Matching shell to wear underneath
Black or brown background__ prlrll
Slzes3Qt()' 38 rhe-set2700
C. lee Mar's Iroufrou blouse. Frilly
and feminine Wear It with black for a
sensational evening look Long

sleeves. button front. ruffled trim on
V-neck and cuffs Whlte....8 to 16 2000
D. Bell sleeve blouse by West-Set.
Soft !lowing lines In a knit blouse
Zip back. mock turtle neck Of 100o~

Encron polyester ,n Black. White
Coral Light Blue S M. L 1600
E. Cape collar blouse by Teddl of Cal
ifornia. A Single white rose accents the
Wide cape collar Long elegant sleeves
WJ1h _~L .~-400'l<, -f"}Iyester
White only Sizes 30 to 38 15 00
F. Dressy knit top by David Brell.
Slinky long sleeve U-neck top knit of
1OO~n Antron' nylon. completely ma
chine wasrlable White Dusty Pink
Navy and Rust S M L 1000

G. Turtle neck top by Rochelle." For
that skinny look. top It off with a rib
knit boucle top Bell sleeves. turtle
neck. zipper back In White. Black
Blue. Red. Peach or Mint S. M, L 1500
H. V-neck pullover by Sidney Gould.
A belted style knit of 100% Orlan" acryl
IC It's Pure Gould

'
White, Beige Pink

and Blue S. M. L 1700
1. Cardigan top by David Brell. You can

---get <rWIro1e-rrew tcYOk by aCldTngTf1 is
short sleeve top to your faVOrite pants
or skirt Ribbed trim and short roll
sleeves In 100% Orlan" acryliC White,
Navy or Burgundy S, M. L 1400
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A. Coat·Sweater by Rochelle.' When
the temperature drops, snuggle up In
a neat button front V-neck cOllared
sweater with belt Of 100% a'cryllc
White, Putty, Red, Gun Metal, Brown
and Gold. S, M, L, XL. 1800
• B. Hooded cardigan by Hillbilly. For
comfy winter warmth a 100% acryliC
fisherman cable knit Side pockets and
generous sleeves Natural color Sizes
M, L 1800
C. Sweater vest by 2ado. Versatile
100% acryliC long vest of cable knit With
two-pocket button front White Red
Navy and Campi (Blol.Jse shown 'HI

Or:1qf' 1H S M L '1 ()()

Sweater ensemble by Collage. The
perfect holiday match-up a long
sleeve, baby cable-knit cardigan coor
dmated With a matching sleeveless V
neck sweater Striped trim Dusty Pink
or Dusty Blue
°D. Cardigan. S. M, L 1700
°E. Vest. S, M, L 1000
F. Classic cardigan by Zado. Shiny
gold buttons and a nautical fla" to this
Shaker knit crew neck sweater of 100%
acryliC Rlbbe€l poe4<ets ami cuffS9tVe
It the claSSIC look White Red or Navy
SML1800
• G Fur trimmed sweater by LeRoy
l: '"f"" 'lq lJ'clrT1(),Jf ,1rl(j spClr\<lp r' P-'p

claSSIC cardigan style. Rhinestone but
tons s'et off thiS 100% acryliC sweater
collared and cuffed In American lamb
Pearl Grey or Camel. S, M, L 58.00
H. Boucle..cardlgan by Bernie Jo. DIS
tinctive texture, V-neck and pockets
make thiS sweater a wardrobe baSIC
85% acryliC! 15% nylon White or
Cream S, M. L. 20.00
01. Coat sweater by Ades 01 Caillornla.
An all-around outer garment of 100'1'0
acryhc RIbbed collar and lapels give
the substantial look and feel of a coat
Ribbed pockets for styling White
Beige Navy or Red S M L ;;, iiI)
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Knits by Pyketles. EnJoy the comlort
01 a shIrt and pants OUtfIt lrom Pykettes
In 100% polyester The shirt with long
pOint collar. balloon sleeves and three
button cuff IS a stylish mate to the
pull-on. elastic waist banded pants

A. Shirt. Multi-color. 30 to 40 1700
B. Pants. Coral. Jade. Black. Brown.
Olive. Red Sizes 10 to 20 12 00

An easy care sportswear tn-semble 01
100% polyester by Pykettes
C. Turtle neck. Long sleeved rtbbed
top with back Zipper In White. Jade.
Coral Black. Strtng. Brown or Red
Sizes 28 to 40 13 00
D. Jacket. Patch pockets. contrast
stitching and tie belt In Jade. Coral.
Black. Olive or Brown Sizes 10 to 20
2200
E. Pants. Flared. pull-on
pants In Jade White. Coral
Black White Sizes IOta 20

Sportswear by Trlss!.
This colorlul screen pnnt leisure SUit
by Tr'SSI 01100% polyester can be worn
or packed Without worry over wnnkles

JieltiliLJonQ-Sleeve shirl. pull-on waH,t
band. flare pants
F. Shirt. Brown Peach combination
Sizes S. M. L 1800
G~ Pants. Green or Peach_ Sizes 8 ~o

16 1300
H. Screen Print Top. For the equestrt
an look, Trtssl's long sleeve top With
horse deSign Brass buttons and tie belt
give a Jaunty air to this 100% polyester
§hlrtGr!l~n only_~M.L1600.

01. Fur trimmed coat by Avantl. For
stylish traveling or Just around town,
wrap up agatnst the cold In a 100%
sueded plgsktn pantcoat. Tie-belt and
trtmmed With dyed to match domestIc
lamb collar and cuffs Cork or Grey
Sizes 8 to 16 125 0

Come home to Christmas with
SAMSONITE:

OJ. Samsonlte's Classlc~ 100 Attache
for your man Combtnatlon lock,

magnesium frame ExclUSIve safety
latch allows It to be opened only 10

rtght-slde-up POSItion With pocket
organizer Bronco-Brown 4800

oK. Samson lIe's Sult-Pak. Carry With
you to avoid baggage claim walts
Holds two SUItS, shirts, shoes and ac
c'essortes Bronco-Brown 40 00

o L. Ladles' Samsonlte Shoulder Tole.
High fashIOn and comfort styling WIth
convenient outSIde pocket. carrYing
handle and adJustable shoulder strap
Columbtne Blue 36 00
oM. Ladles' Samsonlle Dress-Pak.
Holds garments and accessortes
wrtnkle-free. full length zIpper With top
chatn hook Columbtne Blue 42 00
oN. Ladles' 24" Pullman. For most ef
ficient packmg. Buggen Sa=t~ex--
tertor. Itned WIth dobby-weave taffeta
Columbine Blue 6200
• Not ll .... i.lliable ,« a) 31(J(O~;
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A. Polka-dot sport shirt by Joel. The
Ilvln IS easy In a California styled shllt
with style and verve Cal-prest never
needs IIonlng 70% Arnel' t"acetate
300,0 Fortrel· polyester Brown White
Navy White Green White White
Navy_ White Green and White Brown.
S. M. L. XL 1700
B. Stitched tab sport shirt by CaprI.
Sporty but special I Of 100°" polyester
Extra detail of designer tabs on the
pocket and cuffs gives thiS shllt added
styling White Navy Tan Green and
Rust S M. L XL 1800

Time.... Out· Coordinates by Farah.
Comfort and wardrobe versatlilly with
Farahs IOOqb polyester sportive Inter
changeables MIX or match In colors
of Navy Brown or Olive

C. Farah Jacket. Patch pockets con
trast stitching Sizes 38 to 46. regular
and long 22 50
D. Farah checked slacks. Sizes 32 to
40 1600
E. Leisure suit. Farahs jacket and
-S!~k-s- -€Bmf>tftatran 3TZe5 "38" to 46
regular and long 37 50

F. Cardigan by Saturdays In Callfor·
nla. Link stitch In 100°'0 Orlan acrylic
Machine washable Bottle Green. Navy
Gold Lrght Blue BlaCkB!fjwn Ca_m,,1
and White S. M. L XL 1700
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A. Arrow's leisure top. Has the look
and feel of glove leather Sporty stitch-
Ing and breast pockets highlight this
lac~~of 100% poly-lLillyl wt!h-~,Ul
glove pocket ChamoIS. Leather. and
Navy. S.M. L. 4-4' SO-
B. Check slacks by HAGGAR. Smart
houndstooth check slacks are color I
coordinated to the Arrow Jacket j
Washable 100% polyester In .. NavL_
BrownanCll3"61fTe Green Waist sizes '-l
32 to 40 1800
C. The "Total Turtle" trom McGregor.
Brtght colored turtlenecks in 50% cot-
ton 50% polyester White. Black. Tan.
Brown Rust Cream, Navy Bottle
.Green. Y..eJJo.w-and-.f'.(}wdefBltte--&-M ..----1...
L, XL 850 I
J)~_N¥1on.turth;lAeeks by MunsiTTgwear.- -~I

Easy to care for, shape-holding, 100% I.'

Dupont' textured nylon White, Black
Chestnut, Alpine Blue, Brick Navy,
Garnet, Bambu and Blue Foam S, M h
L, XL 1000 I:
E. Sleeveless sweater by Jantzen. Be
at ease In a V-neck sleeveless sweater
of 65"to Shetland wool and 35% Da
cron' polyester The Scotch Tumbler
Bottle Green, Navy Red, Brown and
Grey M, L, XL 1000
F. McGregor's ribbed turtleneck. ThiS
versatile shirt comes JO a colorful range
that Will fit any mood and complement
any outfit The SpaniSh rib shirt IS of
8::3% Arnel" trtacetate' 17% nylon In
White, Black Tan Brown Rust,
Cream, Yellow, Powder Blue, Bottle
Green and Navy S, M, L, XL 1800
G. Sweater by Saturdays In California.
ClaSSIC V-neck, full fashioned In quality
soft new "Super Wash 100% lamb's
wool Navy, Bottle Green Camel
WIMer WhIte. Burgundy:-Brown Light
Blue S M, L. XL 1700





A. Knit pajamas by Munslngwear. Knit for sleeping comfort
100% cotton body and cuHs, 50% Fortrel" polyester 50°'0 cotton
neckband-keeps Its shape Machine wash and tumble dry Light
Bluel Manne, Cream Burgundy and Celery Olive RegUlar A B
C,D 900 Tall, B, C, 0 1000
B. Velour robe by Van Heusen. Wrap up after show~r In plusr,
warm velour Machine washable BO'!!o Arnel" tnac~lale 20".,
nylon Navy, Brown, Burgundy, Bottle GreenOn~ sIZe 1800
C. Winter-warm pajamas. Brushed for warmth and comfort Per·
manent press With contrasting tnm Light Blue Maize and Tan
Sizes A, B, C, 0 800
D. Travel slippers by JIffies'. Rayon crushed· velvet tncol lined
Vinyl soles Washable Blue or Red S M, ML, L XL fJ DO

)
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Dress Shirts by -ArnlVV+

Use your McDonald's,
Mastercharge or BankAmericard.

G. Wemlon ties by Wembley' Tie
It up with tone-on·tone colors Light
Blue Rust Yellow, Bottle Green
Navy Brown and Black 5 50
H, Royal Copenhagen by Swank
For total grooming 4-oz after
shave 7 50. 4-oz cologne 9 00
"The Bornholm" Set: 2-01 after
shave and soap 7 00

E. The fashion nece~Slty lor the
complete wardrobe dlstlnct!ve
white Arrow's whlte-on-whlte dress

.-"illlil 65"',) polyester 35% cotton
14' to 17 Sleeve length 32 to 35
1200
F. Arrow's satin-striped Decton'
Perma-Iron dress shirt 8SOt(1
polyester 15'~" cotton Blue. Maize
Bone and Mint 14', to 17 Sleeve
lengHl 32 to 35 12 00

{
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° A. Short shoulder bag by Aly. Gleam
mg glace vinyl wllh triple pockets and
snap fastener Brick or Black 19 00
B. Adjustable strap shoulder bag.
Three Zipper compartments with snap
pocket Vinyl In Red. Black or natural
1400
°C. Gilt set by Rolfs. Fashion mates
In creamy smooth cowhide Zipper
pockel clutch with outside COin purse
credit card pockets and matching key
fob Black. Scarlet. Blue. Chartreuse
and Nufmeg Sef 1400
D. Blouse by Na-Ma of California. Pink
.n pretty for holidays Long sleeve
sheer 1000,0 polyester with satin stripe
Machine wash. tumble dry Also In
White or Beige Sizes IOta 18 1500
E. Seagull shirt by Langtry LId. The
beauty of seagulls In flight captured on
this tailored knit Shirt 100°0 nylon ma
chine wash Navy Brown and Hunter
Green S M. L 1700
F. Bell sleeved turtleneck by Pykettes.
Ribbed knlf. easy care 100°'0 polyester
In White. Black. String Jade Brown
Coral and Red Sizes 30 to 40 1300
G. The bag for att seasons. Finely
crafted triple-Zip double-handle Crink
le patent tote Black Vicuna Mink
Navy and Red 9 00
H. Slouch hat by Glente.·. Black and
wf>tffl- herrmgoofie twe"rcn'asua,'600
I. Men's gloves by Ross. H,s hands
stay warm In pigskin suede With 100°"
Orlan" acryliC Sherpa lining Camel S

Me L 7QQ

J. Dresser valet by Swank. Two com
panments and open tray lined In con
trasting plUSh Cork trim 795
K. Men's tr"old billfold
Currency pocket plus credit card
holder Without bulk Genuine top grain
cowhide Brown or Black 6 50
L. Swank's U.S. Mint Collection.
Money clips and key rings In Lincoln
penny or buffalo nickel Key ring also
available In Ilbeny dime Each 1000

M. Plush animals. Soft. cuddly 01 sale
acryliC pile washable surface Granny
Cat. SI Bernard. GOrilla 1000

Snuggler" sleeping bag with matching
stuff bag and pillow. Completely wash
able (Matches sleepwear ,,'flOwn below)
ON. Stuff bag. 400
O. Sleeping bag. 16 00
Flannel sleepwear by Kid Duds
Sweet dreams In 1OO°'~j flame resistant
cotton. washable White ground With
Red Green print
P. Gown. SIZes 2 to 3X 700 SIZes 4
to 14 900
Q. Matching restive pajamas. S'les 2
to 3 X 7 00 SIles 4 to 14 9 00

)
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A. Inlants' Tableware. Raggedy Ann
and Andy three-piece set of un break

-able vinyl Oneldaware' by Bobbs-Mer-
nil Company, Inc' 500
B. Cuddle toys by Douglas. Soft pile
cover with safe foam fill and soft vinyl
head Hand. washable. gift boxed
Bonnie In Pink, Maize, Red. or Boy
Blue In Red. Blue, Maize 4 00
C. Blankel-sleeper by Riegel Toddle
care' for your wee one Non-slip safe
sale. flame retardant. tulliength zipper
Red orGreen_-S.-M,k XL 5 00
D. Hanging Music Box. Lullaby baby
with four favonte tunes 4 00

Key Holders by Rolfs. Hold SIX or more
keys Includes gold toil gift envelope

o E. Zodiac sign 300
OF. tnltlal with colored leather fob 400
°G. Mini-padlock With plate for per·
sonalized engraving 4 50
• H. .Inltlal With chain 3 00
• I. French purse by Princess
Gardner'. MosaiC "T,,-Partlte' ot grain

___-"5'iJP"'Ii~t-<buffalo over patent Mustard

1,;,..•1 Black or Green Black 5 00 Matching
accessones from 3 00
J. ladles' driving glove by Hansen.II Soft. comfortable 100% Creslan' acryl-

!I IC lining Pique sewn leather palm RedI, Natural. Black. Navy. Chocolate and
i; Camel One size 5 00

K. BRUT Jr. Spray lollon. For after
shave. after shower. after anything
TUCk-away size for travel 1 5-oz 400
l. BRUT Fllghl Set. 1 5-oz 10liOn and
1-01 alter-shave creme lotion In Red
or Black travel kit 5 00
M. StatntIDls sleel leller opener.
Guardsman drop-forged from a solid
bar of stainless steel 4 95
Closet accessories by Treasure Mas
lers. Gift boxed. "Country Gardens
scent
oN. Two-piece hanger set. Padded
gingham check or rosebud satin 3 00
• O. Pants-sull hanger. One-piece
padded velvet 600
·P. Garment cover and hanger. Pad·
ded checked gingham Set 3 25
•a. Velvet padded hangers. Two
piece set 4 00
oR. Four-piece hange, set. Padded
gingham check or rosebud salin 5 00
·S. Country Gardens sachets. Ging
ham or rosebud Three-pack 1 50
T. Floppy hat by Glentex·. Nostalgia In
100% acryliC crochet knit White and
fashion colors One size 5 00
U. The "Rolle," by Glentex'·. FabulOUS
fun hat In acryliC knit to SUIt your mood
Assorted fashion colors One size 5 00

Scenled gl«s by Karen Carson. Fresh
en bedrooms or bath
V. Scenled drawer lining. "DaiSY
Field" polyfab construction 3 00
W. Perched Owls covered' candle
freshener 4 00
X. Footed vase, candle freshener 300
Y. Flower vasa-freshener. 2.00
Z. Heart powder box. freshener 5 00
AA. Glazed pin box. freshener 2 00
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Bring In this coupon to
your nearest J M Mc
Donald deparlment store
and receive the Com
memorative calendar for
1975 WitM over $151 50
worth of valuable mer
chandIse and gift coupons
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For leisure comlort around the house
choose Irom McDonalds collectIOn of
SIOUX Max by Tru-Stltch

• A. Girls' "Shaggy-mop" slipper. Cud
dly long acrylic fiber. soft sale Red
Gold Light Blue Cerise Lilac and
Woodhue SIZes 5 to 10 6 00
o B. Velvet opera boot. Cozy acrylic
upper with harmonIZing color shag
collar Champagne Light Green or
Light Blue SiZes 5 to 10 6 00
o C. Velvet opera slipper. A very femi
nine multi-color floral print long fiber
shag cuff over Instep soft padded sale
and heel Champagne Light Green
Light Blue SiZes 5 to 10 5 00
"D. Men's "Canoe" moccasin. Rug
ged hand-laced true moe Genuine
suede leather With warm acryliC pile
linIng Tasca Brown or Hounddog
Sizes 7 to 12 7 50
o E. Men's hand-laced 'sole slipper.
Soft Vinyl With the look of bu~kskln

Tunnel laced collar has leather fie
Warm acryliC pile lined SIZes I 10 12.
900
OF. Jester boot tor men. Ankle high
With elastiC Side gore laCing Sotl deer
colored Vinyl upper With ",arm aLLyl",

tmmg$iiesTto 12700

For the calculatlllg mind. or even those
who are number shy Carrying case
batteries. recharger and a 264-page
manual Included With each model

G. Model TI-2550. Do your taxes or
calculate dIscounts In no time Memory
stores and recalls subtotals of prevIous
calculation 69 95
H, Model SR-11. For the serious math
ematician. an electronic Glide rule Per
forms most clasSiC slide rule calcula
tions With controlled quality 79 95
I. Model T1-2500. Ideal for the home
ThIS baSiC electronic calculator IS easy
to operate-just press the keys exactly
as you would say the problem 44 95
J. Model T1-1500. Complex problems
solved qUickly With thiS powedul and
compact model. small enougll to tit ,n
your pocket Complete tour-function
capability. piUS per cent k.ey 49.95

)





"Dimity Delight" sheets and towels.
Carefree coordlf1ates If1 classIc floral
stope by Spongmald'

F. Matching towels of 87% cotton 13%
polyest,er Blue. Plnk~Y'.'et<JI",1=-'""~=~--T

Bath 3 50. Hand 2 50. Wash cloth 1 00
G. Wondercale" sheets with lace
trimmed hems 50% Kadel" polyester
50";, combed callan percale Flat or
filled In Pink. Blue or Yellow TWin 700
Double 850, Queen 11 50, Klf1g 1550
Matchlf1g pillow cases, Regular pair
550. King. pair 625

Museum-Inspired coordinates trom
the MetropoMan Museum at Art textIle
collectIon Sprlngma/d" has adapted
an EnglIsh floral tapestry pont "En·
gllsh Manor

H. Deluxe matching lowels of 8JOb
cotton! 13% polyester Extra size and
weight Print side sheared soft Bath
550. Hand 325, Wash cloth 1 35
I. Sheets and pillowcases of Wonder·
cale' 50"0 Kadel' polyester 50%
combed cotton percale Flat or fitted
TWin 750. Double 9 00. Queen 1300.
King 1700 Matching pillow cases.
Regular, pair 600, King. paW" 700
J. Sank .. quilted bedspread of 50%
polyesteu 50% cotton, 100% Kadel'
polyester flll~ Ful136 00, Queen 4700

T'AO~MA.I(
..... 01 '''vi_

CANNON
"Aoral Confetll." A Cannon' Amerl'
can ClassIc pattern with fresh. country
simplicity

A. Fringed towels of all cotton Velura"
Smooth sheared on one side. thirsty
terry loops on the reverse Bath 3 75
Hand 2 50. Wash cloth 1 15
B. Sheets are nO·lron. 50% polyester
50% cotton Featherllte" muslin Flat
sheets With polka·dot trimmed hem
With white lace Fitted sheets have
Flex·a·Matlc· stretch edge TWin 5 00
Full 600. Queen 950 Pillow cases
pair 4 25
C. Bedspread. Ruffled hem NO'lron
50"0 cotton 50"0 polyester Fashlon·N·
Ease" TWin 1800 Full 20 00
D. "Regency Rose." A stately rose
pattern In panels of Pink Blue or
Parchment In the Cannon" Royal Faml·
Iy Fringed towels With a jacquard
weave and rose overprint Heavy
weight luxury quality Velura' 100";,
cotton Soft sheared on one side With
thirsty terry loops on reverse Bath
6 00 Hand 3 50. Wash cloth 1 35
E. "Cotswalds." One of Cannons'
Royal Family" of sumptuous towels
With velvety Velura" finish on the print
side. and regular terry reverse Flowers
fresh from the English countrYSide
Bath 5 00. Hand 3 25. Wash cloth 1 25 1

(





MARlEX
A. "Noblesse" towels by Martex
Luxurious tone-an-tone colors to
beautify your bath Polyester cotton
blend for thick drying texture Purple
Gold. Dark Brown Beige White and
Shocking P,nk Bath towel 4 00 Hand
towel 2 75. Wash cloth 1 25
B. "Calico Lace"towels. Wrap up aller
bath or shower In these pure cotton
heavyweight towels at homespun
prrces Red Brown Green and Blue
Bath 275 Hand 1 75. Wash cloth 1 00
C. Vellux' "On the Square" Blanket.
Rich cushlony texture and desl~Fl In
Sophisticated Pink Blue. Green and
Brown plaid Easy care Martex' 1 Of)",

nylon on polyuretrlanE~ foam SJl~~ /iO '!

90 for large (loul)le bed 19 9~

D. Vellux' "Springtime" blanket. It II
be sprrng every night with thiS beautiful
floral prrnt blanket at easy care nylon
flocking on polyurethane foam P,nk
Blue and Yellow Size 80 x 90 for large
double bed 18 95
E. Vellux I' solid color blanket. All
color and lots of It Velvety 5011

nylon binding Wont pull mal shrrn.
or stretch Colors stay true and fresh
even after 50 washings Pink Gold
Yellow Blue. Lime. Avocado Tanger
Ine. Ivory and Lavend€lf SiZe 72 x 90
for tWin or double beds 1398

• F. Crushed ~el~et bedspread. Ele-
.9iWC".amJ leY-lUI" Df -'teJ.v.p~ mien"
wear. easy care neve~ds-rron,ng

55% cotton 45% rayon blend Machine
wash and dry Royalty Blue Red. Pur·
pie Gold Avocado OfI-White Rose
and PersImmon TWill 1900 Double
21 00 Queen 2900 King 3:J 00
Matching drapes 50 x 6:J parr 1~ 00
50 x 84 parr 21 00

rea an-
non's' Permapolnt qUilted bed
spread-but no st,t01es Easy no
care. no-rron lust wash n dry Fab·
rrc 50% polyester 50"'0 cotton With
100~o bonded pOlyester fiberfill Blue
Pink and Parchment TWin 2600 Full
30 00 Queen 35 00
• H. "Rain Forest" bedspread. Brrng
gentle troprcal greens Into your bed·
room With a soniC qUilted bedspread
by Sprrngmald' No threads to brea'.
and It'S treated With Scotchgard' fabrrc
protector MaChine wash and dry Fac·
Ing 50% Kadel" polyester 50 uh colton
With 100"0 Kadel' polyester !'[Jerlill
Green Full 35 00 Oueen 4" 00
I. Doncrest electric blanket. Add·a
Plug' feature and dial for slumber
comfort Full 2 year replacement guar·
antee Machine wash Polyester acryl
IC shell gives warmth Without weight
Blue. Pink. Gold. and Green Single
control TWin 21 50 Doubl~ 22...5.0. Dual

-'-conlT01 Double 26 00 Queen 3400
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Assorled styles and
decorative easy care
cotors - i)'ach 69c
eacll I 19 Suntlow-

90" 1450. 60" x 90" availS 00 68"
round 1550 60" x 104" 1700 matel"
Ing napkinS each 1 35

'C. "Flnlandla" tablecloth by Kemp &
Beatley. 1ooo.,~ acrylic In handmade
textured look With smart Scandinavian
pattern Machine washable. permanent
press With SOil release Brown Red
Gold Wheat Green or Blue 52" , 70'
1050 60" , 88" 1700 71" [(.lund

fringed 1700 60" , 105" 2200 17"
, 17" matChing napkinS each 1 25

'A. Table linens by Reed Handcrafts.
Ruffled and reversible lmens In An
tOinette pattern Of easy-care perma
press 100 0" cotton With SOil release
finish Pink or Brown Quilted place
mats, each 250 Quilted 72" runner
8 50 Quilted 90" runner 9 50 Match
Ing napkins, each 1 00 Matching
rouncl labLeJ;;lQlh~J2" 4WR':} \-S OB
90" round 2500

• B. "Courtrai" tablecloths by Sleater.
Solid colors With satin stripe 100'\.
Flbro rayon fabric treated wllh
Scotchgard Machine wash nO-iron
perm a-press Gold Bone White Pink
and Green

'E. Placemats.
colors ,n rJrlght
flrushes Sot,d
G Ingham garden
er each 200

• ~~'jl d ,,1"<11)1" , ,,1(1, ,"-',

'd. 12-plece place mat' set by Kemp
& Beatley. Includes four each mats
napkinS and Schlttll embroidered nap,
kin rings Mats and napkins In 50 0

/[j

polyester 50°'0 rayon permanent press
With SOil release finiS!! Gltt tloxed
Gold Red Brown Avocado or Blue

_Set 1100
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ger pron 300
potholder 79¢, dish cloth 79¢.
loaster cover 2 59, kitchen mill
1 50, blender cover 325, vinyl
placemats, each 1 19 kitchen
towel 1 50

• F. Kitchen Ensemble Irom
"The Kltchenworks." Nice 'n
Natural of 100% colton duck,
terry, and calico In "Natural
Wheat" and "Calico" palterns
Kitchen towel 1 75, quilted pot·
holder 1 19: toaster cover 2 50,
oven mill 2 00, pot grabber 300.
butcher apron 7 00, long calico
hostess apron 1200, shopping
tote, caliCO lined 8 00. wrap·
around calico skirt apron 12 00

G. Kitchen ensemble by Sun·
weave. In nO·lron. printed terry
machine wash end dry Gold.
Green, Red Blue 52" x 52" ta·
blecloth 4 50, 52" x 70" lable· "
cloth 7 00, 52" x 84" tablecloth
900,70" round tablecloth 10 DO.
kitchen lowen 29~ -apron 3 00
toaster cover 250, potholder
79¢ dish cloth 69¢, mill 1 39

• H. "Country Alre" kitchen en·
semble. Royal Terry of California
presents Its 100% colton terry
kitchen accessories In Orange,



Flavor adventure from' KnotI' s Berry
Farm of California.
A. Holiday Six-Pack. Variety of SIX 10
Ol Jars of preserves designed for holi
day giving 6 50
B. Holiday Hostess gilt pack. Please
your trlends tastes with SIX ' .. -Ib Jars
of preserves at a price to help you
remember everyone 5 50
C. Gilt Pantry. A whole shelf full of en
Joyable eating Twelve 8-0l lars of pre
serves and leilies In mailable box 9 95
D. Triple Treat. Economy gift pack of
preserves Three 10-0l lars of faVOrite
frUit flavors 275

--£'-Farm-Thr-eesome.- G-;ft pack pre
serves Three ful.! 1-lb Jars gift pack
aged FrUit flavors 400
F. Bask,f Jam-Boree. Five ',-Ib lars In

rattan ffread basket gift package Com
plete With mailing carton 7 50
G. Tasty Tw080me, two Jar set
Famous boysenberry and orange mar
ma�ade In 'I, -Ib Jars nested In handy
rattan cracker bask@! 2 75

H. Original Poppycock' Wonderful
blend of popcorn almonds pecans In
a deliCIOUS butter crunch 14-0l 295
I. Blue Diamond" almonds. Gift as
sortment of CriSP crunchy salted al
monds SIX different varieties In Indi
Vidual tinS Smokehouse' roasted
salted, blanched, cheese flavor onion
garliC and barbecue 6 75 .1
J. Famous Blum's chocolates. A gour-
met's delight l-Ib assortment of light
milk and dark semisweet chocolates
and chocolate speCialties 3 25
K. Blum's chocolate mints. Thin
squares of cool creamy mint dipped In
b,ttersweef chocolate DeliCIOUS after
dinner '-Ib box 3 25
L. Butter cookies In "Americana" as
sortment. Made from fresh dairY butter
for melt-In-your-mouth flavor Full 1 '.• 
lb reusaNe canister lin- 3 00
M. Danish cookies. "Gay Nineties'
1 'h-Ib assortment baked to CriSP
crunchy pfrfectlon 2 25
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•
A. Qulk Drip' coflee maker. Brews 2
4 6 or 8 cups of superior drip-brewed
coffee In minutes BUIII~ln warming
plate keeps coffee serving-hot In at
tractive glass carafe White with orange
trim 2995
B. Automatic coffeemaker. West
Bend s newest 10 to 20 cup perk
Combines traditional craftsmanship
with modern materials and design Au
tomatic time temperature control brews
delicIouS cDffee and keeps It hDt Red
Green Dr Gold 12 95
C. Bullermatlc corn popper. Make
buttered pDpcDrn at hDme as gDDd as
at the movIes wrth West Bend-s popper
Amber see-through Lexarl CDver
server with Integral butter compart
ment adds the buffer as It pops 4-qt
capacity 10 95
D. Electric skillet. Cook at the table
keep food hot on a buffet or serve on
the patio with West Bend's' versatile
square 11" high-dome skillet Flied-on
no-strck...'nterrO..'c-,11Shwasher ~-To
tally Immersible with removable
temperature control Avocado or Har
vest Gold 18 95
E. "Lazy-Day" Sio-Cooker' Start a
roast In the morning and come home

to supper ThiS Sio-Cooker helps
busy cooks prepare beautltul meals
and brings out full natural flavors Easy
cleaning totally Immersible 5-heat
settings assure temperature contrDI
Brown porcelain extenor with black
decorator strrpes 6-qt capacity 1995
F, West Bend's - electric bean pot.
Serve tempting home-baked goodness

cODked cereals stews. soups stay
deliCiously warm Economical low-_heat
electriC unit 2-qt capacity Gerlulne
brown stoneware pot and cover 995

)



A. Fur trimmed wool coat by Dumas. Dyed to
match domestic lamb collar enhances this
fashionable wrap style coat 33" length
perfect for pants and dresses Body
80", wool 20''0 nylon Wh,fe Camel
and Grey Sizes 8 to 16 7800

VAN HEUSEN'

• B. Suburban coat by Windbreaker
tor Van Heusen'. The all-around
winter oute.r garment smgle
breasted notched pile collar and
full pile lining of 100"", texluflzed
Fortrel' polyester shell Tan or
Navy 51 zes 38 to 46 60 GO

BUY THREE WAYS:
1. CASH
2. CREDIT
3. LAYAWAY


